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make mo resemble your terrible spectre of the piece of pnper, not it vestige of n living occupant! tel I saw the remarkable figtiro of tho Herr Von himself at tho expanse of the enlightened people
ancient chronicles."
.
' 1
'. .
.
On the table lay the fpll. R»ytfor tlia^ecommodn- Hnhn—a head toiler tlmn other mortals, with nf Horbesheim, lie had played all sorts of pranks.
Tiie promise of speedy departure pleased the tlons received, in glistening sHyer .balers; but such striking pal\or of countenance, such con To torment a polleopion who was ip love.he went
Burgomaster exceedingly. The conversation con which with prudent forethought mine: host did trasting raven-black' hair, nnd black clothing. I to see his intended at a mill!ner shop., To fright
,
...............■ THE. .
. ■• L
..; . ’,
tinued ou other topics for some time, and then tbe not dare to touch.
wm informed lie was'the son of the celebrated en tho hotel keeper, lio had pretended ;tp retire
SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM stranger took his leave.
.“Let who will take tR>t Satan’s money 1” he ■banker.' I was indifferent to his existence then, early, so as to be ready for departure tho follow
Tlie Burgomaster, although he had nq reason cried. “ We all know the&^ls.inq'blesslng upon bnt I could not forget Ids face nnd form, nnd still ing morning; but he hud liis trunk carried out of
TRANSLATED FROM TRE GERMAN
*
OF ■ZSCHOKKE, to doubt the integrity'of tlie visitor, yet thought it! If'I put It in my pockM,dt;would1 all. turn to less could I help thinking of him when he censed, tlie eity gate in tlm darkness of the evening; had
the coiiioideppe wonderful of his appearance and some worthless trash or oftier,;'-1 will present it to be nn object of Indifference—yon will permit gone on foot and by moonlight.to tho nearest vil
BY CORA WILBURN, EXPRESSLY FOB
tlie combination of circumstances tlu^t attended to the poor in the City ^Hospitals; I will have me to say—because I knew that he wns a suitor lage, and after resting tliero, bad taken a convey
THE DANNER'OF LIGHT.
'
his coming. He went to the window to observe nothing to do with it."
for Frederika’s hand.”
'
' '
’ . ance to' tho flrst post-station. Seldom have two
witli what mingled curiosity and alarm the people , The policeman took the . money and conveyed
"Thunder!” cried Herr Bnntes, and ho laughed mortals imitated so well thp inexlingiilsiiaplo
1 • [Concluded.]
'
it to the Superintendent of the Hospital.
nnd rubbed ids hands nnd stroked hls forehead. laughter of the Homeric Gods over Vulcan's ac
The Interview with the Buriomniter. '
: would look on the supposed spectre. But to bis
.Tlie rumor of the sudden and mysterious disap "Stratagem of a rival! Nothing moro nor less! tivity in Olympus. Wo enjpyed vastly tho terri
- Tlie Burgomaster smiled, and'Coritinued:
1great astonishment, the stranger did not leave the
bouse. .The Burgomaster waited more. than a
“ Herr Von Halin, tliey take you for the spectre quarter of an liour, yet ,lie appeared not on the pearance of the stranger, sped throughout Her- No one dreamed of such a thing, not even the nil- fied condition and active state of alarm into
-visitor—for ah’apparition out bf our old legends; street. He rang liis bell, the servant came at the beslieim with a lightning Speed. Herr and Frau knowing Herr Burgomaster nnd hls pbllce. How which tho Herbosheltucrs hail lioeu thrown., Wo
Bantes, as soon as tliey oroso from their bods,' wns it I did not think, when I first saw tlio young two reconciled rivals entered into a compact of
nnd although T-must laugh over ,the childishly summons, and was questioned. Tho man de
friendship^ and conversed at length, and parted
' foolish imaginings of our citizens, I cannot—you clared, he had stood by the front door for an hour, heard the tidings from tbe servant girls, and soon man, thnt tlio cunningCnptnln here lind seen hlin,
will pardon my frankness—conceal my own stir-' arid hnd seen no gentleman in black came from after the report was circulated by tlio book-keep and lind carved the Spectre from Ids looks? We witli tho best of understanding.” ,
er ami cashier.
.
.
Father Bnntes, although lie smiled pt tlio rela
old folks do remain children, nnd tho like, until
prise nt the striking resemblance you bfear to the
the house.
.
“ Wonderful! ” exclaimed Hefr Bnntes;.“ what we linve grey hairs. But, Sir Commandant, you tion of Wnldricii’s adventures,seeniod to be . at
hero of our terrible story. I take it for granted
The servant wns dismissed.
: say you to this? " he asked Iris wife. " I am glad nre accountable for some strange doings. Tho wnr with himself: vexation nnd cheerfulness al
you did not intend to piny off a Joke, and that
“That does look somewhat ghostly nnd suspi
ypit are unacquainted with the legend. I will fe- cious!'’ murmured tbe Burgomaster; and he went he, is, gone. You will believe pow that all was young Hnhn' will bo terribly angry; ho will rave ternated in a strange manner on h)n face. Fred
erika caressed him tenderly, for slm rend well tlio
late it to you as I have heard it told by several pgnln to tlie window. In a short time the servant not right. I tell you,'that, one was never the son: nnd curse, remembering how ho wns (rented here.
•of my old friend, Hab)i. ;Wlio ever would have He will call mean old ninny,a Hans Kaspar, struggle passing in his breast. She ,kissed tlio
persons.”' '' *''
‘
.
man came back uncalled for, and'said the wait
'' ' '
frown from Iris forehead every time it appeared.
’ Herr Von Halin’s curiosity wps actively aroused. ing-maid was sitting in the kitchen, pale.as death, believed in such foolish.stories, if one were not and so fortli."
“Children," said Horr Bantes, “you seo now
"
Nothing
of
the
kind,
papa,"
said
Waldrich.
an
eye-wltuess
to
such
unaccountable
proceed

The Burgomaster said: ■"
- 1 ■
■
. ■
• ■!
:
' ' “ On the contrary, ho is content with the turn whnt a train of follies and absurdities wait upon
“ It is probably the first tlme thnt a nurbery tale and weeping bitterly, telling every one the “Spec ings’"
tre Bridegroom” was alone with the Burgomas • Frail Bantes expressed-her doubts concerning matters have taken. He sends Ids kindest re superstition. And oven J, who cull myself nn
has been repeated officially;” and with smiling
ter's daughter. The young lady seemed much the reliability of tlie statements mode; tiie cashier' gards by me to yourself, inaminn,nud Fraulein old philosopher, linve put on tlmeapnnd hells and
good humor lie told the twite.’ ;
'■
pleased with the, dreadful visitor, nnd received was sent to the “ Black Cross " Hotel ; lie returned Frederika. He nnd I havo become fast , friends followed witli tlm rest. I ought to feel nsliauied,
“Now I can account'for rill," said Herr Von
him like a frleud; ho had presented her with a with a corroboration of all |ho foregoing. Frau this day. We have confessed to each other tho nud find it Inughablo to make excuses for jioor
Hrihn, laughing heartily; ns the Burgomaster fin
pair of sparkling bracelets, and had talked with Bantes could only smile, and gave no further secrets of our hearts. ■ At first, ns we sat at tho human nature. It remains so. Let no ono be
ished. “ The lovely ladies of Herbesheim fear for
her in a low and confidential tone. The waiting reply. Sho was not vfiliing to give up her reason same, table eating onrsoup, we woro distant os lieve himself strong, exempted, steadfast on his
their tender necks.”
' ’
' .
“ Jesting aside, sir, much of it, to mb, is yet un maid had seen all tills, but did not comprehend it; ing powers to such popular weakness of super strangers. He was silent hiid gloomy, though ho feet, and so on. Lot liim rather take care thnt ho
and tlio young mistress had sent her out of tlie stition.
did not know me. I Was the same, because I did does not stumble. Mamma, order a howl of
■
accountable. I believe in the most curious whims
room.
.
know him, and thought'ho was on his way to punch, that wo may havo a cheerful timo witli
Suddenly
Herr
Bantes
sprung
from
liis
seat,
' of chance; but here the capricious god plays his
The Burgomaster laughed, but ceased when he looking so deathly pale that Iris wife trembled Herbesheim. By clianeo,'as we exchanged a few our Captain hero. I say ice; tlmt menus my own
game so strangely; I am somewhat tempted to heard of the bracelets, looked grave when he was
for him, Fora long timq.he could not anfl would polite words, I heard that lio came from here, and self, for you, ninmnia, carry off a complete
still harbor a little suspicion against you.”
told of the' low talking, and when it came to tlie
was on Ids wny homo. Then a pardonable curi victory of eulightennient, mid nre cheerful enough
“ How! Herr Burgomaster, you cannot believe sending away of the maid, ho had lost all desire not speak. At lost, with a faint and faltering
osity took possession of mo to know more. Of in consequence. And you, Frederika, do not
voice,
he
said:
tbat I am the mail of yortr fable, who visits Her- to make laughter'Cut of the matter. Ho told the
course I could not deny I was'well acquainted In seein in the least troubled, for you have gained
“ Mother, if the one is true, tho other may be.”
besbeim but once a century, to slaughter innocent man, to begone'.,
‘
■ .
...............
Herbesheim;'thnt I was Commandant of the City. an entire victory for your love.”
“ What, for heaven’s sake? what? ”
drives bf maidens?”
1
“Bracelets? Whispering with my Minnie! How
The good mother gave her linnd to tlio young
* Aha!’ho oxclaimod cheerfully, arid gave mo his
"
Do
you
think
Frederika
is
yet
sleeping?
We
“Not that; but' you may have heard of the doe? he know her? d'esus Marla! how can the
hand across the table,1 you aretny fortunate rival, man, with a truly maternal smile, and said:
were
awake
some
time,
before
getting
up
—
have
1 story, and taken advantage of your stature and girl be so familiar with .him all at once? Indeed,
“ Do you understand the meaning of papa's
for whose happiness I have to be grateful.’ Thus
• appearance to frighten our Herbesheim beriuties. lie is determined, after all said and done, to per you heard any sound froin#hor chamber—a foot
our acquaintance began, nnd frankness wns tho words?"
step
—
the
moving
of
a
chair?
”
..
,
Wherefore, for iristnnee, did you choose tlie flrst sonate the Spectre!"
,
"I do not,” replied the Commandant,coloring
“Do speak, papa; you do not suspect thoctilld order of the dity. Papa, he said Fraulein Fred
Advent Sunday for' your arrival—and that on a
Tills he said to himself, and thought of running is—”
erika had told him she was betrothed to me, nnd aud embarrassed; “ but I wish I could venture to
.'" ’ ;.■
driy of stbmi and rain—if you knew nothing to his daughter's room and surprising her and
.
.
...
;
“If the one is true, the other may be. It' would hnd entreated him not to render herself and mo understand.”
about the falrie?” .
■
the unwelcome visitor;'then he felt ashamed of be too dreadful! Mammal have' not the courage unhhppy for life.' And ho in return had kissed
“ Mamina, order tlio punoli. Leave all unne
“ You are right, Herr Burgomaster; the coinci his growing superstition, and he restrained his
her hand nnd said that, although he hnd yielded cessary talking, nnd the like; we innsl drive away
.. ■ • ■
•
dence is strange; it astonishes me! But I can anxiety. Another quarter of an hour elapsed; at to look after her 1 ”
implicit obedience to his father's wiH, yet his heart the. recollection of the silly story. Even tlio
“ What! do you believe' she----- ”
assure you I rim as ignorant of the almanac as of length he grew, weary of waiting, arid hastened
was notin tho plan,nnd lie hnd hoped by his man strongest and most courageous person, who has
" Alas,yes—herneck broken!”, :: . .:
the' legend; and only now lirive the plerisure of ■ to his daughter. She sat alone by her window,
ner to Chango the current of events; for bo secret lioanj dozens of balls whistling around his ears,
The
old
gentleman,
tortured
by.
parental
anx

beiiig informed that l arrlved on'the first Sunday and was absorbed In plerised Contemplation of
iety, stepped on tiptoe to Frederika’s chamber. ly loved a young girl in tlio capital, the dnughtei has his moments of foolishness, Tho man who
• * ’in Advent; - Anil I cari assure ybtt; 6h my’bhtb, tho fine bracelets. .
',
'Frau Bnntes followed softly. He laid a trembling of a professor,'who was possessed of little other hns circumnavigated the globe, may Jose his way
‘ tbat I did not order tlie rain; on the Contrary, I
“ What are you1 doing,Minnie?" he asked with
hand npon the door, and opened it noiselessly; he wealth than thnt ofhis intellect and spirit, whloli, inn simplo.walk, when lie did not lose himself in
would' gladly have protested ngainst it, for the a quivering voice;
' ' ■
’
scarcely dared to breathe; and as he heard no to tho view of tho old banker, wns equivalent to tho most distant lands nnd furthest sens. Tho
bad weather mride me feel very uncomfortable."
Sho replied without hesitation: “I am looking
naught. The worldly father had forbidden tho most pious, purest bride of heaven in the cloister, .
“ But how can you explain your movement to at a present tho Herr Von Hrilin hns left me with voice, he hesitated before he ventured to glance son to think of the professor’s daughter,.under may think of the outside world for a nioinent,liko
.
ward the neclc of your host? Did you know noth for 'Rika Bantes. He leaves the cit.y early in tlie at tho bed.
“Do you look, mamma,” he whispered, with penalty of disinheritance; tho young gentleman nny other daughter of Evo. Tlio most sonsiblo
ing of bur ‘Spectre Guest' and his celebrated morning, and has reasons for not returning to
lind vowed fidelity to his beloved, and wns deter man under tlie moon, mny have Iris day when
increasing alarm.
, .
..
grip?"
, .
" ‘
'Rika’s house. 1 do not understand it. Her in
mined to marry her after his father’s death.”
any Tom-fool hns moro sense than he lias."
“ She Is sleeping sweetly,” said his wife.
: Herr Von Hahn laughed merrily.
’
tended to leave so soon; nnd I am to deliver the
" Whnt!" cried Horr Bantes, with unbounded
"Dear papa,” entrented Frederika,coaxingly,
He turned hls eyes. Hls daughter lay there un
“Abai that was the reason the poor devil bent gift.”
. , * •
'
surprise. “And you hoard nil this from himself, " do. talk of something else. For instance—do
harmed,
the
delicate
face,
with
the
eyes
closed
hi
down so lbw! The host mistook a friendly ges
“ And since wheri do you know him, or he know morning-slumber, still In its natural position.
Frederika? Children, it comes Into my mind you commence about something difl'erent.”
ture—I wanted to tap him bn the shoulder, and you?” stammered her father.
'
“Apropos, iny Cnptnln,” resumed Herr Bantes,
"But is she alive?” said Herr Bantes; and are nil making a fool of me! Why did you not
he thought the movement suspicious.”
“ I became acquainted with him this morning, doubting tlie evidence of his senses, bo deemed tell me one syllable of nil this?” 1
.
“do. you know Unit I linve sold you? For tho
' “ One tiling more, Herr Von Hahrii are you ac as I was visiting 'Rika and her mother. ’ I shud
Frederika kissed his hand and replied:
sake of being rid of the ‘ Spectre,’ I hnvo sold you
the rising and fall of her breath but a play of .bls
quainted .witli tlie spinster Weasel?"
dered whet; I'flrst looked on Irim; the very Spec- fancy? Only when ho took her warm hand was t “ Recollect, papa, and do not reproach yonr to Frederika, there, Do not bo vexed with nio
“With mariy a weasel, sir; but with no spinster trie .’himself! But he is'an excellent gentleman.
lie thoroughly convinced; and all fehr left liim ns, Frederika. Do n't you remember when I returned for so summarily disposing of you during your
of that beautiful name."
;
■ As lie was leaving you, papa, I Just stepped out awakened by tlie touch, she opened her eyes, and so Joyfully from my interview with the Horr Von absence. As your former gnnrdinn, I believed
“ It is qald you visited her, and even entered at of my rdorn, ho remembered trie, and politely re
in delighted surprise bado both parents a smiling Hahn, and praised him to you, nnd wnnted to tell myself entitled to take such a liberty. Frederika,
tlie babk door.”
■
" .
. .
quested me to present these to Iris Intended.”
you every tiling, how nngry you were? Do n't you take him. Bo linppy.togetbor,”
’
“ G.ood-mornlng.”
: “Tlie back door of the spinster Weasel’s? Oh,
Minnie told all this without the slightest em
Both rose from tlielr seats aud fell nrouml his
Mamma explained to her the cause of the early remember how you forbade mo to speak, and to
now I understand. - At the mention of' the book barrassment, and tlie Burgomaster felt that all
reward my silent obedience you promised to ex neck,
door! recognize tlie goddess of your policeman. had been explained. But on the following morn visit, and told her of the sudden departure of the change Waldrich there for the Herr Vou Haim? . "Hold on!” ho cried. “ Waldrich, away with
Herr
Von
Hahn,
and
the
anxiety
it
bod
caused
Now I comprehend clearly the words and en ing lie sent a policeman to inquire whether the
the uniform!”
•
■
Do you remember?"
her father, and all were contented and cheerful.
treaties he tnade'use of.”
' ' J
troublesome stranger hiid really left the city.'
“ Is tlmt so? did I sny thnt? There is nothing
I will away with it," said tho Captain, with
■' “One word more, Herr V6n Hahn. Toil will
in the worid liko obedience, when cue's own in tears of Joy in his eyes.
All’s Well.that Ends Well.
*
New Alarm. 1
observe that I am informed of your eye,ry step, ■
terest is benefited thereby I"
■ ..
' "And take, your discharge from tho military,
and the secret police of Herbesheim is equal to
They were still more contented and happy tliat
Tlie Burgomaster, a man without prejudice or
“ Was I not compelled to obey? Did you not for Frederika lives with her parents, nnd I havo
the best in Paris, Cven In the times of the mas superstition, nevertheless passed a sleepless riiglit. evening, ns, sitting around the supper-table, they threaten to lock dear mamma nud myself iu tbe given you to her, but not her to you. There- ■
ter spies', Foucheb and § a vary. Although I can In tlie niglit, by moon or starllglit, or in tlio ab heard the sound of carriage wheels, which ceased cellnr if wo did not——”
fore---- "
'
'
account for everything in a natural mariner, and sence of all light, tlio outer world assumes a dif before- their door. Frederika, listening intently,
.“ Very well, you chatterbox! Do not place my
“ I will demand my discharge to-morrow, papa.”
without suspecting you bf. willfully designing to ferent aspect; and so also tiie Inner world of mah. cried out, "It is WaldrichI” and sprung from her sins before me. But as you had been gossiping
" Children," cried Herr Bantes, ns he escaped
alarm our citizehs, yCt must I ask-onb more ques The religious element Is active' then; the' soul is seat.
11
'
•
with tho young Hahn, could you not tell .liim from tlm embraces nnd caresses of the young peo
tion. If you did not Wish to play the part of onr more inclined toward a belief In the marvelous, * All hastened to meet him. Father Bantes gave what a curious prejudice there, was against liim? ple, " your Joy hns something strangulating, and
'traditional‘’Spectre,’ please tell me how it wris the wonderful, despite of tlio remonstrances of him a moro cordial welcome than ever before, aud Ho could, of course, have convinced us to tbo con tho like, about It. Mnmma, bring on the pnuchl'
*
that’in so short a. time you became so familiar prudent reason. Reason is the day-siin ofthe spirit ; clasped flim in hls arms. A thousand questions trary. At lenst, you should have given him a be
with Friulein Bnntes, whom you had never seen all is Illumined by her beams. The faith of feel had'to ho asked and replied to.' At length Fntlier coming renson for our behaviour toward him.” ;
TIIE PIIICE OF TRUTH
before this morning; tliat in the course of a quar ing and imagination is the nightly moon of the soul; Bantes put a stop to tho noisy proceedings, and
“I did so. As soon ns he found there was no
ter bf an hour, you—I know not how ,1 shrill say nil things assume weird, and sometimes unfa assigned to tlie Captain liis accustomed place at room to let him in my henrt, ho brightened, nnd Great truths aro dearly bought. The comm6n
,lt—” '
. ■
■
_ ■ •
miliar, ns well as idvely forms, beneath its magic table. But tho lively, joyous, noisy talk corn- told mo a like history of Iris own heart. A better
truth, ' '
.
paenced anew.
' “ 8o thatf too/you ha'vC been informed bf?” said nnd uncertain light.
Such ns men givo nnd take from day to day,
cause for separation was never known. You
ComeR
in
the
common
walks
of fiisy life,
“ Only think,” cried Herr Bantes, “ only think, know, mamma aud I had invitod him to dinner,
the young man, Witli'sb'mo eriibhrrrissment, and'a
The Burgomaster thought over the Herr Von
Blown by tlie careless wind across the way.
fleeting blush'overspread the pale face.
'
Hahn’s arrival; tho day and state of tlio weath my tronsurel my little Oaptalnl wo have had the but-----”
:
Tills did not escape the sharp eyo of tlie Burgo er; the surmises to wliich his coming gave ex Spectre, tlio devil’s fellow, and tho like, here in
.
"Bestilll Captain,go on! So he wap not at all Bought, in the market, nt tlm current price,
Bred of tlie smile, tiie Jest, pen.'linni'O tlio bowl,
master. ” _ ' ■
' ,n
Herbesheim,
in
this
very
hopsel
What
say
you
nngry with us? Whnt must lio think of us hon
pression tot liis appearance; the costly gifts; his
“Iask yoti’again to pardon my inqntsitiveriess, speedy acqunintprice' with Minnie, who was be to that? Yes; and what do you think? lie had est Herbeslielmers? Does ho not tliink wo nil It tells no tales of daring or of worth,
Nor pierces e'en tlie surface of tho soul. '
*
sir,'
said the Burgomaster; “ybtl know tliat offi trothed aisb; then th$ story ofthe spinster Wea fished out Iris three brides within twenty-foUr turned crazy on the Advent dny, nnd the like?”
Great
truths nro greatly won. Not formed by
cers bf the law anil pliysicianli have the privilege sel. Tlie young'milliner had confessed to the hours, At the bond was the maiden Frederikk;
Waldrich answered:
chance,
of putting indiscreet' qitesiiotie. Arid you are policeman, her lover, that the stranger in birick then Burgomaster’s Minnie; and for tho third, the
“Hedid believe something of that sort. Tho
Not wafted on tho hrenth of summer dream;
aware tliat tlie‘Spectre’’has the fame of bewitch ipid appeared to her iti the twilight; tliat lio had spinster Weasel, at the -mtlliner’a. We have all Ijchavlour of tlio people hero must hnvo been
But. grasped in tlie great, struggle.of tiie soul,
ing or fascinating tlie ladies in nn incredibly short entered tlie sliop and biitight some trifle; but sfie beeit afraid as little children, aud the like—every remarked by him, for ho told mo some amusing
Hurd buffeting witli adverse wind and stream.
time; tlmt Is an art yoq mny^be In possession of declared she had noVer seen hint before, and body in-the city?’
; .
.
. incidents of the universal terror. Ami when the Notin tlio general mart, 'mid corn and wine;
without being taken for a'ghost,’* ' '' '
•' know nothing of Ida entrance by tbo'back gate.
Burgomaster told him of the legend, nnd that he
The Commandant langhod heartily, and said:
Not in tlie merchandise of gold lin'd gems;
- Herr Von Hahn was silent awbile, then he re- All this had been tOld 'tiio BurigCmnsterby tliopo" I have tak?n dinner with him. I met hlin at was taken for tho ghost of the ‘ Winter King,’ Not. in tlie world's guy hnll of midnight tnirtli;
Nor 'nrid tlie blaze of regal dindoius;
iplieI:
■ liceman, and It nrouseri ln him strange thoughts.
tho inn at Qbernberg. Tjou 'mean the Horr Vou w)io departed this life some two centuries ngo, ho
“Herr Burgomaster, I ant becoming mbre afraid ' Ho could not deem the visitor homo arrant Jest Halin, I presume, and no other?"
deemed our people crazier than ever, nnd lie wns But In tlie dny of conflict, fear, and grief,
,
of you than the entire community can possibly er; ho looked too thoughtful phd'grrive for tliat.
When the strong lutnd of God, put forth in<
Herr Bantes smiled, but said impatiently:
. much nmtis'ed by the panic ho had innocently
might,
be of my black coat. > The wails must reVeal Arid Herr tiantes, a swpm fori to rill superstition,
" Horr Voh Hiilin here, or Horr Von Hahn there occasioned.” ,
up the subsoil of tho stagnant henrt,
everything to you; for I was alone with the'bail hridfeinted such1 iriox’plicablo'i'ricutrences, tlirit it. —let him bo who he will;,ho wm tho Spectre, as
“And for which you alone, with your terrifying Plows
And brings tho imprisoned truth-seed to tho
able Fraulein Bnntes only a very short time this was no wonder, all combined, tbgt ho passed a he 11 vos and moves; aud such a one does not get story,nro responsible," sa|d Frederika. " You,sir
ught.
morning, if tbat is what you alluded to by using: TestlOsS. night.
Cnptnip,
do
not
forgot
it.
Who
know
anything
'
'
■
my Frederika,oven If lie was tho Herr Von,Hahn,
from tlio troubled spirit, in hard hours
tbe word familiar. But you will excuse me if I
Before the lioilcetnnri, sent by irdor'bf the Bur- and so on. For I would not wish to live to have about tlio appearance of the Spectra before tho Wrung
Of weakness, solitudo, perohnneo of pahi,
remain silent on ’this point. Either tlie walls‘ gomrister, could reach the •‘Blribk ^riosri," the ebld shivers all over me every time I looked at first Winter party. On tho next dny, every child Truth springs, liko harvest from the wall-plowed'
have communicated every tiring to you, or not; if' people on the Street told liliri tlirit' the ;Bpecitre my son-in-law. If he Is the. son of my friend, so on the street know nil nbout IL”
fluid,
.
.
And tho soul feels it lias not wept in vain,
the latter, it Is not proper'for -meto say aught re- with his servant' liitd suddenly disap'^Rred,'rio much the worse for him-, he looks exactly us you
“ Wellf I «’«» honest enough to confess my sin
gardlng my Conversation’ 'with' the lady, unless one kriew hotv; or whither be had gbtie.'. Helirid described tho ghost.” . 1, .
to thd Herr Von Hahn, as, soon as I could regnin
. ,
.
‘she desires It." \ :
. • '
■
To preserve tomatoes for winter aud early sum
taken'neither carriage nori 'lioritoli; had' left;tiy / Ahl1’exclaimed the tyiptaln, “ ho is . innocent my voice from the fit of laughter thnt assailed
Tlie’ Burgomaster nodded in acquiescence, and none 6f the'city gates, and Cbuid( n'oMiorb'. be of alt tliat. When I was called upoq to relate the me. Thnt liis figure floated before my mind’s eyo mer use, tho most economical rootle for family
purposes
is to put them into wMe-mouthed Jugs,
waived the subject by- i’nguiririg!
found, , ’The statemOnt'of mine Lost riqrrqbbratrid legend, I could, In my baste, find no other,original during the narrative, Ip surely pardonable. But liohling two or throe or more qnMts, according to
!'Do you remain with us riny lehgtli of time,। tlii»’( he triple' tlib Voilceman Into tjib'ricwm iliiit for my herb than even our, Horr ^on Halin. I at that time I should sooner have believed in the tho size of the family. The tomatoes, previously
, .
.
had'been bcHuiiled, by the so-tiamed 'HerriVein. tliought.of liim liecause just then he. .was doubly fall of tlio lieaveris, than in such results occurring to their going into winter quarters, are, merely
- •‘'“I 'Bhall depart to-rtorroW. iMy business here Hpbn, All tyiur lii the best order,ty if ribotfebad repulsive to mo.; hast summer, aa.I.jyap orderod. through the means of my innocent story. Horr cooked without seasoning of sny sort, and put,
wlillo hot, into the Jugs, which should 1>e filled
is flnishodjwid <I hayb tlo'desiW'to play the 'part dwelt thririelit; thb W, had hot W slept fh; $ Herbesheim with ,niy con)pony,'.aB,7tii^ capital. Von Halin Joined me .In laughing with ail hls full
and tlio corks driven home tightly nnd tied
®h;oVil'.!spirit.’''I'do hot7bblltyp tliritbHarice every article''rif ftirriflurb' wait iri itb 'hlricbfiio was only a few ihilei out of my way, I ^topped might.. Ho in turn told me, that .In order to (town. Preserved In this ninnuvr, they keep as
■ has ever playied fa Wilde? trlbk tb livlhfc tnbrtrii, to trunk hr'bb'ffer, tabi'i' g’arto'tyt, bit ‘of'rlbboh', br there a few hours. At the public table at the bo- strengthen tho superstitious fancy, and to amuse fresh almost as when first picked from the vine.

*11 to lecture,
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BY MB8. LOVE M. WILLIS.
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ADDRESS, CARB OF BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.

** We think not that we dally see
i’ ‘
About our hoartbi, angcli that ore to be.
Or may heir they will, and we prepare
Their aouli and oure to meet In nappy air." .
•
'
iLaioa Hurr.
.
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wished to do sometliing for lier, and preferred to Into
I
her thoughts; they were thoughts bf ardent
ask her wliat It should be, Sho did not hesitate love
1
and Intense longing. How she desired to
Jo ask fo/tbe book? for Gertie.
1bless those
sbe
*
loved! What sacrifices would she
Bnt I wished to do something for yon," said inot make! /
■
be.
.
'
There was one treasnre leftof Annt Jane’s puore
“If yon please," said Lucy, doubtfully, “that prosperous
;
days. It was a string of gold beads,
will be for me. I shall be so glad to think that given
;
tq her by her grandmother, and 1 hid by with
Gertie is at school, that I shall feel as if some great
,
care la a nice jittle box, all buried in wooL
great good hnd come to me,”
Whether eome of the golden gleaming of Aunt
Lucy found on her table the next day a pack- Jane's
.
thoughts glowed before her and made her
age of books for Gertie and one for herself. She think of that treasure, it were hard to say; but.
could now learn all that Gertie and Christie sure it was 'she thought of it, and speedily resolved
learned. Oh, what gladness sparkled in her eyel to part with it for Gqrtle’s pleasure,
•
How fair and beautiful tho pages looked to herl
“ It will be very little to do,” (thought she, “ to
From this time, Luoy had hor hours for study. make the child happy. I could never sell them to
Mr. Vano heard her recitations, and her progress bny anything for myself, but for her it is different
was wonderful. She repeated the lessons to her Would not the dearojd lady bless me, if she knew
self while she swept and dusted, and no. hour how it was, for puttihg them to so good use?”
Was too busy for her to And time to repeat what
Perhaps the dear old grandmother did bleu her,
she had already learned. . She fonnd Mr. Vano so for sure It was,no baby in its mother’s arms went
thorough a teacher, that there was no danger of to sleep more swqetly than did Mrs. Jane Clipp,.
tier learning anything badly.
and with a more placid smile on its face, when
It was rocoss in tho school whore Kitty and she had . once thought of the beautiful sacrifice
Bertie Prang wont, and Gertie, now quite famil tliat sho could make for another's ipippiness.
iar with them, stood by the school-room ■ door
near them.
TALKS WITH MY YOUNG FBIENDS.
“ I suppose you have your lessons all learned,"
NUMBER TWELVE.
said Kitty, “ but I ’tn sure I have n’t, and T don’t
care. I’m .going to a party next week, and I
As one looks at the moon, these clear, lovely
can’t think of lessons while I have my dresses to
nights, how many thoughts one has! Is it a
thiuk of. I’m going to have a pink satin waist world like onr own? and do people dwell on it?
and a white mull skirt, and White kid gloves We see, by looking nt; tho moon, that it has dark
trimmed with pink; and Bertie is going to have spots on tho surface. We sometimes Imagine
the samo, only hers will bo blue."
.
they look like a man’s face. Now through the
Gertie gave a sharp sigh. Why was she not telescope these spots pre found to bo great basins,'
going to the party? Sho determined to get an perhaps tlie basins in. which great seas once were.
invitation, and to get a dress equni to Kitty’s. But there are no signs of either air or water on the
She had not been to seo Lucy since the school
side of tlio moon that is always turned toward ns.
began; but now she had an object, and as she
Tills is known because no clonds nro ever seen
passed on hor way home, she found Lucy trying
through tbe telescope, and they would easily be
to solve a hard sum in her arithmetic.
detected if they were floating about in dark, dense
“ Lutie dear,” said Gertie, in hor pleasantest
masses. Thus we know that tjiero is no atmo
voice, “ what a sunny room you have, nnd you
sphere like our own, and no evaporation of water
study so hard tod. I could n’t do that sum, and I
to form clonds.
would n’t try it. Have you seen Christie lately?
So familiar have astronomers become with the
Ho thinks all the world of you, Lutie; he says
surface bf tlie moon, that tliey name tho craters
you ’re one of tlie best scholars he knows."
for distinguished men of science, and there is a
A smile of gladness passed over Lucy’s face,
range of mountains called tlio Appenlnes. The
and Gertie went on:
way it is known that one spot is a crater and an
" Kitty Prang says sho would n’t speak to a
other is a mountain, is by observing the direction
girl that works out; but Christie says it is n’t
in which the shadows fall. A mountain casts a
whnt ono does, but what one is, tliat makes them
shadow from the sun, while a crater shows its
worth noticing. I do n’t know, I’m sure; but it’s
dark side nearest to the sun. This you can readi
horrid waiting upon folks. But as I wns saying,
ly understand by looking at the sun in the morn
Christie thinks all the world of you, and will do
ing, as it shines on some raised object which
just whnt you say. "Will you tell him I want to
casts a shadow, and' thdn look at the light and
go to tho party next week, and ask him to tako
shadow in somo vessel or excavation.
mo?”
Tints it is known that there are mountains, and
Now it happened that Christie had written Lucy mountains that have' been volcanos, and so of
a little note, which she hod just received, telling course there must have been moisture once on
her of tho party, and asking her to go with him.
the surface of the moon. But if at present there
" Perhaps you will say," he wrote, “ thnt you is no water, and no atmosphere, it will be difficult
hnvo nothing fine enough to wear. But I say tbat for us to imagine people who live there with bodies
I would rather seo you with your white dress and liko onr own.
blue ribbons, than many girls I know who enn
How many things there are yet to ho learned of
wear all thoy wish."
the earth and its companions, and tlio laws that
And Lucy had shown tbo note to Mr. Vane, govern them; let us make haste to learn- all we
who said he saw no reason why Lucy should not can.
'
go, if Christie really wished it; and as it wns to be
a party of old nnd young, he would go and see
Written for tho Banner or Light.
thnt it wns pleasant for her, and that no one was
EOVE.
rude. Luoy had. many pleasant visions of the
bright assembly, and she was thinking to get ex
BY MARY A. WHITAKER.
cused for the evening, tbnt she might tell her
•
mother of tho pleasant prospect before her. For In silence, to the Holy Land of Love,
My soul was wafted on tho wings of prayer;
this reason sho did not immediately answer Ger
Life’s tumult hushed to rest, for there, above,
tie, who continued, without waiting:
I breathed in frooddi^ Faith’s celestial air.
“ You see, Lutie, tliero would be nothing for you
to do there, because—becanse tlio Prang girls— Above, whero, throned in stillness, Reason reigns
thoy would n’t dance in tho set with you, because
Supreme o’er earthly passion, false desire;
—because
”
‘
Where white-robed Purity lier duty claims—
Even selfish Gertie did not like to finish the
Fair vestal-guardian of Love’s snored fire.
sentence.
" You mean because I live out," said Lucy. “I Aland of bliss, where strife is.changed to peace;
Whore dark’ning storms of discord never come;
shan’t go; and I will toll Christie, nnd nsk him, to
In whose dear worship all may find release,
tako you.”
And greet tlie love-light of a promised home.
Lucy snid this with a hesitating mnnner, for tho
visions did not immediately fade from her mind,
Awed and subdued, yet sweetly, calmly blest,
nnd she wished Gertie would go, so thnt she might
My being stirred with aspirations high,
think about it alone. And Gertie went, and
I looked upon tlie beauty, felt the rest
thought no more of Lucy’s kindness, but turned
Of God’s own presence to my spirit nigh.
hor attention to the probabilities of a dress suit
able for the occasion.
,
All pure, all good, all beautiful, all bright,
Good Mrs. Clipp sat by tho window, looking
This land of soul-thought, filled with love divine;
toward the ‘western light, as it slowly dimmed No mind may paint tlie glory and delight
and darkened, and she felt almost a wish that
Inftised into its harmonies sublime.
.
Just so her life was going out, and all its weari
Mine
eyes
reposed
upon
the
hallowed
scene;
ness waa over. But not long did she indulge in
Adoring tears ofjoy fell softly down
any but hopoful thoughts, and she welcomed Ger
tie cheerfully ns ever, brushing carefully the snow To kiss tlio nestling flowers and living green
from her dross, and bidding her toast her feet by ■ Of which was formed Affection’s fadeless crown,

[Continued.]
Luoy, sitting in the sunshine of a glorious antimid day, saw the far-off sky and tbonght of
heaven; looked at tho crimson maple and thought
of Gertie; and down to the.soft shadows on the
grass and dreamed of Christie; and a sweet con
tent stole into her heart, as she remembered that
she had notriistened to Christie's persuasions to
go a-boating, bnt hnd nrged him to take Gertie
instead. And tbo pence of self sacrifice shone
' ont on her face and gleamed hi her eyo. But she
had not long to dream.
“Lncy, Bessie is waking; go nnd see to her."
And Bessie, with a little querulous note, an
nounced that Lucy’s rest for the day was over in
that ono short, sweet dream. All day long the
baby fretted, nnd Lucy sang, and rocked, nnd
walked the room with the little ono; and once, as
she glanced out toward the river, she saw tho
boat gliding by nnd heard a morry laugh—sho
knew it was Gertie's—like a little rlppio of tho
stream. When her arms ached, sho remembered
that laugh and was glad Gertio wns hnppy; nnd
she grow rested again. Thero is nothing that will
rest the body, ns well ns tho spirit, like loving
thoughts.
Tho baby grew more nnd more fretful, nnd its
pale face became more sunken, nnd it clung to
Lucy with a desperate clasp, and looked up into
hor eyes with a longing eagerness, that made
Lncy nlmost tremble.
“ How the littlo thing loves you,” said Mr.
Vano. “Perhaps you aro lending its littlo spirit
to its home.”
Lucy did not understand what Mr. Vane meant,
nnd looked up doubtfully.
“ Tlm littlo one must die, Lucy. I see it in the
far-off look of the eye. Did you over think thnt
your lovo was like a beautiful warm garment to
wrap the child In, nnd that it might tako tbat
garment to heaven? And then, when tho little
ono is there, somo part of yourself will seem to
bo in heaven?"
Lucy hold closer the dear littlo form, and
thought many beautiful thoughts of tho heaven it
wakgolng to; nnd before they knew it, while they
thought the little one wns going to sleep, its littlo
spirit, wrapped ip tho mantle of its father’s nnd
Lucy’s love, was taken by tho nngels, and its
pains nil soothed, nnd its weariness changed to
sweet rest Tlioso were sad days for Lucy, for
she missed tho voice tliat called so constantly,
nnd know not whnt to do with hor hands, that
hnd been so ready to tend tho littlo sick, fretful
baby. She folded up tho soft , blankets, nnd laid
aside the littlo socks, and kissed tho ivory rattlo,
nnd wondered if tho littlo one needed them now.
And Mrs. Vane wept a little and then went to
her bed and read, that sho might forget all trou
bles.
Thus Lucy wns released from her duties, and
might go home If sho chose. But she knew that
the days at homo wero no moro prosperous than
when sho left. Gertie led Arthur into many de
ceits, nnd she was constantly planning means to
gratify her selfishness. Good Mrs. Clipp first
gave np her sugar, then her tea and coffee, then
her butter nnd eggs, and lived ns simply as pos
sible, that Gertie might bo gratified; and she nev
er dreamed that sho was helping mnko Gertie
moro unlovely by every sacrifice which gratified
her selfishness. Mrs. Cllpp's work pnid so poorly
that she had to employ every moment in order to
earn wliat was necessary for their daily use. Sho
found debt after debt coming upon her without
the means of paying It; for what Gertie began as
a sort of experiment, she continued to practice.
•Good Mrs. Clipp remonstrated a littlo at first, bnt
her kind heart was sure to forgive Gertie, and
sho nlways trusted thnt something would happen
by-and-by to make her quite at ease again.
But Lucy, in her visits at home, saw her moth
er’s anxious, careworn face, and wished moro
and more to bo able to help her. For this reason
sho dreaded to go back again, nnd lose tho chance
of carrying every week tlie fifty cents that sho
earned by her caro of tlio baby, nnd sho gladly
the fire.
:
heard Mr. Vane sny:
■
Twined by tlio hands of angel-watchers near,
“How shall I manage-to get what I want,”
"Lucy, if you wish to remain with us yon can.
Those faithful leaders of tho wise nnd true,
Mrs. Vane needs some one to help her. But you thought Gertie, and not of the kind act, or loving Who guide our footsteps through each circling year,
must remember thnt you will have many things word. She was anxious for Arthur to come in,
And germs of love within our lives renew.
’
to bear. People will call you a servant, bnt I that sho might attempt to come to somo conclu
I
saw
tliem
wreathe
witli
kind
and
earnest
hand
shall call you my dear little friend; and I‘shall sions with him. She did not dare to go to tho
Tlie richest thought-buds from tho emerald sod;
feel as if you wero giving mo every dny littlo store again to get trusted, for they hnd refused to
glimpses .of heaven; for a loving spirit can nlways let her have what she called for withont the money. And all tlio angels in that seraph-band
Sought human hearts to wear those flowers of
open the gates of Paradise, and carry the tired Honest, faithful Mrs. Clipp had lost the reputation
God.
.
woary souls in for a little .rest and refreshment of a lifetime by Gertie’s management, and every
I do n’t think, Lucy, that I should over know thing she sent for now had to bo paid for on de But first they knelt before the altar-home
■
anything of tho bread of heaven, if some gonllo livery. So Gertie thought that her only resource
Whore Purity, the white-robed angel, stood,
souls hero on earth did hot feed me with their lay in an appeal directly to Aunt Jane. Sho be Hergaze uplifted to tlio sapphire dome,
gan to cry, for good Aunt Jane could never bear
love and goodness.”
. O’eraching tlieir bright realms of cloudless good.
Bo Lncy staid to bo Mr. Vano's friend, but to crying, she know.
“ Now, darling, what is the trouble? Are you They knelt, and, as tlieir flowery circlets glowed
bo esteemed ns a servant by Kitty and Bertio •
Within the radiance of that incense-flame,
Prang. And she was able to carry her dollar lonesome? No wonder; for I am poor company
A soft and solemn strain of music flowed,
homo to her mother every week through all tho for such as you.”
“ I wish I was n’t hero. I wish I’d never come
And breathed in words as on tlie air it came—
winter. Kitty nud Bertie went to school with
Christie tliat winter, nnd Lucy thought what a here,” sobbed Gertie. •
Sweet,
holy words, to bless tho angel'-band,
“ Oh,don’t say so! Nothing hurts me like yonr
pity tliat Gortio should not go, Just because she
As,
on
their mission to the earth-scene bound;
■ had no books; and Lucy wondered how books ; saying tliatl” said Aunt Jane, with much feeling,
Tliey sped with loving heart and wilting hand,
could be bought for her. This wonder became a and for that reason Gertie kept saying it.
To loose the souls which sense had chained
“ I ’tn sure I do wish I’d never comet Nobody
little prayer of asking; for every night when sho
around;
does
anything
for
me
here.
I
wish
I
was
away.
had thought of tho baby in Leaven, she thought
of tho angels too, and if they could not help hor I do n’t know but I shall run nway. Oh dearl To set tlie captive free, and hid depart
.
to get books for Gertie.
dear!”
•
Tho demons Lust and Selfishness and Pride;
Many a sweot dream Lucy had of tho baby.
“ Oh my pretty, my own, how I have loved you, To cleanse tlio secret chambers of tho heart,
Sometimes she saw it, with its sunny, glad face and tried to do for you; bnt I know it is all' very
And ever thero in holiness abide.
playlug with flowers, so bright nnd glowing that poor and very humble.”
Luoy wondered whore thoy grow. Sometimes
“No you don’t try," said Gertie, being now Come, seraph-visitants! we hail ye nowt
Thrice welcome to this world of sin and shame!
she sat on the soft velvet carpot of a room, nnd quite sure she was getting hold of Aunt Jane’s
her littlo baby fingers clasped beautiful toys, thnt feelings just as she desired; “ nobody tries; no We need your thrilling life-touch as wo bow
Beneath our load of suffering and blame. :
were shaped like flowers. Sometimes slio wns body cares. I wish I was dead. I 'll go nnd kill
borne fn a littlo carriage like a shell in form, and myself.”
. ' .
Oli, help ns, as we toll and struggle here,
crowed and laughed, as’tlio pet animals followed . , “ No w, dear, pray tell mo whnt I can do to please
To Jive and teach your highest, holiest creed, .
hor or licked herlbaby hands.
you. I know1 it will be very littlo." ‘
To firmly stand for all, we hold most dear,
' And all these drcams mndonbenutlflil place thnt
But Gertie would not speak.
' 1
. '
. To prove that life is purity indeed.
Luoy called henyen; nnd so nt homo did sho feel
“ Only tell mo, dear. , Is there nothing that can
there, that wbon sho awoke she thought she had make this humble hoino pleasant to you?"
So will your crowns of Love immortal bloom
Upon tlio brows of those ye smile io bless;
boon living with Bessie, and hod brought back to
By littlo nnd little, between pretended cryings,
earth somo of the golden glory that seemed’to Gertie unfolded her desires. Good Aunt Jane’s Onr-vestal-angel claim tlib Soul's best room,
shine.ever about tho little child. Perhaps slio eyes brightened. Was there ho way to, make
And Purity bo wed to Happiness!
.
did. for sbo wns gentle when Mrs. Vane fretted, Gertie happy, when so simple'a thing ns a now
Springfield, Mo., July 21,1868.
‘
and patient when sho imposed hard tasks upon dross would do it? And oh her pillow Mrs. Clipp
hor. But Ludy dreamed also about the loving revolved plan after plan for nccomplfsiilrig what ' Two Irishmen were traveling to Portland, Me.,
angels that'delight id bless the earth, nnd she really might be so easy if Ohly 'slio lind a little when-they stopped to examine a guldodioard.
" tiduld
*
Understand Wowthey could answer hor money. ' But nothing seemed at all feasible. “ Twelve miles to Portland,” exdniindd one/, “Six
prayers.1 Bb she often prayed about the books Woflc sho could not, for it did hot pajr/and she miles apace, Jist," said' the bthit. Arid'tiidy
*
.for Gertie,.Md .was sure that sho should find should not have time. Ask to' tie trusted? \ Her trudged on, apparently well jjbAtided 'at ihelr aud
some way to obtaln them.' '
*' < ’ >
pride would not let her, for hnd she not been once den proximity to the forest oltyl '1.1'1 '
■ Mbs. Vane was very ill atid could bbar to have toftiMd? ■
' ' '
■ '■—7"
' ’ '
•
nb one about lierbut Lucy, vrho patiently watched ’ Bho had not put but her lamji/bill lay watching ' Howddds ahair-dressefondhlsdAys?H<j6nrfii
; by her side and answered all her wishes. When thd shadows that fdrmod tlietnSelvei !h1 curious tip arid dycs? And1 a sculptor?" Hb makes'faccs
. -she hkd. recoveredpMr. Vane' told' Lucy that'he shapes About' the room. Hit whole heart wdht AndbnBte.' ‘
•
‘ ' '
'1 ‘' '
.va;/
lu.'i ,-v. .; > ■ a . •: • ’ ■ ‘ ■ .1

nntbld thpnj^el

ed and mature
. rit-llfe. .
■m.
r
»h« Eternal Mind •
evoked, all the pOWerss^hd .possibilities through
Witch external nature has nnfoldod. The Eternal
.
NUMBER FOUR.
gave expression to the thought: and the di.
vlnlky of Jrts mature,, through that expression"
•
BY LEON HYNEMAN1
",
. ,
evolved the spirit, pr vital force, through and by
Matter, in its manifestations! phenomena, re .whJph.aU Nature’s fchenoniena are produced and
veals the divine purpose of its unfoldment. ..’We bave.exiBtence. .^Che expressed forge of the divine
trace It throughout all of Nature’s developments, tUoujJrt vibrated throughout the dpmain of infl.
from tbe pebble up to man,and'in every stage we nite.space, and the continued vibrations, in obe
dience to the divine laws, generated ‘the elemental
can see the use and end. In ita highest develop- ■
principles of which ail forms and objects in the
ment it is more apparent to sensuous observation,'
If we trace the human being from infancy to old universe consist' All ponderable matter, earth’s
age, wo read a ‘revelation .more grand, sublime, rocks and minerals, are only combinations of ele
beautiful and instructive than worlds, planets mentary principles outwrought through the vital
force of spl riklife.'
.
and suns can reveal. The Infant la a divine pearl,
As'the.
Divine
is
Infinite
and Eternal, so the
a gem of loveliness, holy in its innocence and
forces evoked by the thought of creation are infl.
I
purity, and, as the divine magnet of tho universe,
nite and eternal. And as the expression of the
1
draws forth the strongest feelings of tlie soul’s de
thought caused vibrations throughout the realms
I
votion and lovb. Ita attractive power absorbs the
of space, and as space is infinite, having no bounds,
I
refined magnetism that wells from maternal and
I
paternal hearts, and aids in forming tho elements no beginning nor end, so these vibration? are of
I
-which give growth to the new-born spirit: the continued duration, and can never cease in' all the
■
infant’s power of attracting the spirit elemental infinite eternities in time and space.
Tlie vital, or life-force, in all manifestation, is
I
principles, which, as nourishment to the soul, is
spirit ; It is the life-principle |n all. forms; and by
’ I
In tlio ratio of its physical and spiritual constitu
the law of progression nltlmating in higher forms,
I
tional unfoldment And ever during tho earth
life, in mature years as well aa in infancy, and in until it reaches man, through whom the conscious
tho onward progress in the celestial realms, tho principle is expressed and becomes a conscious
attractive force of the spirit attracts the magnet spirit entity. Spirit and matter, or. th? element
ism and other forces from all surroundings, ac ary principles which compose the‘formr are oocording to affinity, and appropriates the elemental eternal. The spirit and the elementary principles
are tbe same In all forms; only the latter change
principles to its own uses.
In the infant life tho maternal love force gives according to conditions; ever aspiring to ascend
tone and breadth to the undeveloped conscious into higher forms. The spirit also manifests it
principle. Tho primal elements and forces of all self through all forms as they are unfolded, aim
the possibilities of spirit and physical existence ing to attain the form through which the conscious
are in the germ. During gestation tbe form in principle can be manifested. Thus spirit and
embryo is unfolded, and the hourishmerit of the matter are ever united; and as all of Nature’s
vital and physical powers is received from tho manifestations have for their ultimation the hu
maternal parent. Tho expression of the outward man being, wo can seo tliat tho law of progress is
•
form from infancy through all tho various stages written upon all of creation’s unfoldings.
Light and shade exist together on,this mun
of growth, indicates the states of tlie soul-lifo in
its various changing conditions. Tho outward dane sphere because of the gross outgrowth of
expression Is a truthful mirror of the soul, which exterior forms, the elemental principles'not hav
is illustrated in tho indications of tlio countenance ing progressed to tliat degree so as to be capable
and the conformation of tho head. How widely of appropriating the more refined essences of
different are tbo expressions of the contented, which the exterior form can be etherealized. That
cheerful, benevolent men and women, from those is a necessary condition of the earth life, which is
of the misdirected, tho deceitful and selfish. In tlie rudimental or beginning. Matter cannot, un
every phase and condition of tho soul-lifo, from fold in this sphere to that degree of refinement
the highest unfolded spirit in the celestial spheres, tliat it can become invisible to sensuous observa
and the highest hannonial man, to tho lowest de tion. In the earth sphere tho projection into gross
veloped In the earth-life, these differences exist, forms is a necessity, and as in and through the
and are most strongly defined In their approach to expression of the eye and tlie features of the
the extreme. These differences are all manifestations countenance we take cognizance of that which is
ofthe phenomena of that we call matter; as the Kpck, not outwrought on the exterior, that is, the inte
tho tree, tho flower, tho animal, all forms in the rior thoughts and emotions, so we can perceive
whole of their outgrowth, are outward expressions tliat in a state of existence in which the exterior
form is etherealized, there can be no obstructions
of the spirit written.
.
There is a continuous correspondence of the to tlie spirits having a perfect knowledge of each
outer and inner life, as the life on earth in the in other’s thoughts, desires, aspirations, &c. And as
dividual or'aggregated whole is a correspondence we know that the sense of feeling in sensitive
of the life in the spirit spheres. As affinitizing persons, and at times in every one, cognizes tho
elements aro attracted to each other, so man is at approach of others before they are seen, and ad
'
tracted to his lellow-man. Social relations are vises frequently when good or bad tidings are at
formed thus by association of tlioso who in mind hand, are wo not impelled to heliqve—nay, is it
and purpose are . in affinity. A marked line is not evidence conclusive, so that we can positively
ever drawn between those who do not affinitive. say we know thero is a sphere to which the conThe temperate man cannot affinitize witli tlie in- scions principle is unfolding, and of which,these
tempepte; the chaste with tlie unchaste; the hon external manifestations are more than a prophecy,
est with tlie dishonest; the liberal witli the fanatic; in which all will be transparent, where all wjll
and, as it is in the earth-life, so is it in the spirit be tight and no shado, whore there cap be no con
spheres. The change of being, divested of the ma cealment, no disguise, and thought will answer to
terial organism, cannot affect the individualized thought, and soul to soul? (
As external phenomena aro an expression of the
spirit. Tlie conditions iu tbe spirit spheres are no
doubt different from those on tho earth-plane, as interior, and as all objects in tliis sphere projept
that tbe spirit can see more clearly, and in conse a shadow, this goes to show that this is the, manquence-the lines are more sliarplydrawn between ifestatlonai sphere in which matter begins to un
those who are on opposite planes. It is no argu fold, and as spirit and matter are ever united, and
ment against tho views we present that men fre matter is only an outgrowth of spirit, so the shad
quently, aud very frequently, too, deceive by.ex ows of external forms prove the undeveloped
terior appearances. It is man’s ignorance and condition of man in this sphere. As the external
weak perceptive powers tliat cause him to bo form is an outward expression of the spirit, so
man’s actions are expressive of his spiritual status.
mistaken and open to deception.
.
Whilst in tliis life we see through clouded optics, These actions have a corresponding relation to
in tlie spirit-life we see clearly—all is transparent shade and light; tho former relative, the latter
there, and none can be deceived, as the interior positive. Although there can he no shade with
life is an open volume, not obscured by artificial out light, light exists independent of shade. But
appliances, and every thought can be read with shade, after all, is light in a less degree; so the
unmistakable distinctness. As all existences havo actions of man, however expressed or outwrought
form—and there can he no existence without form in life, are yet the manifestations ofthe spirit or
—that form must be something distinct from the soul—a greater or less degree of light, according
principle which gives ft vitality and causes it to to the conditions in which the actions of tho soul
,
exist. Tliat something we call matter, whether aro manifested in the external life.
The undeveloped condition of .man on this
in the form in tbo earth-life, or in the spirit-life.
Tlie forms, to be risible, must bo material—visible sphere is very apparent, as in the highest civil
to beings in the same state of unfoldment And ized communities, are found all the gradations
thus tbe phenomenal manifestations of matter aro down almost approaching the savage state. Wo
apparent in tlie spirit-spheres as in tlie earth-life. nro writing this, as we nre approaching toward
The spirit forms aro not visible to the, sensuous tho twentieth century, and in .‘the city of tbesoorgans of vision in tbo normal state; but tho clair called Brotherly Love, the place of our birth. It
voyant eye sees tjiem, and. the .clairaudient ear may bo humiliating the acknowledgment,of snch
hears, tliem, and.' they converse,, understanding a fact, but tlio philosophic and. scientific scholar
each other, although the sound of their voices is who investigates the Jaws of .nature, as revealed
not heard by those who are pot in the clairvoyant in her manifestations, unbiased by any authority
except his ,own.reasoning powers, clearly com
state.
.
The Materialist sees only tlio objects and forms prehends the cause of all these diverse unfoldin Nature, and as these unfold, and in time tlio ment? and different moral states, as being in harobjects and forms disappear, in obedience to Na m6hy with the eternal laws of the Creator, the
ture’s inevitable law of change, he concludes tbpt law,s,pf progression and development.. . . -•
all of man dies when his phyaicalorganism is no , The spirit manifests through the external.form,
longer possessed,of vitality, and there is the end but.in the earth-life the conditions are too inharof his acquirements, his intelligence and con monlous for it to exercise with perfect freedom
sciousness. Ho. doos not reason from the begin and with clear conceptions its own inherit
ning of life, but assumes all from, tliat which bot powers. The best developed minds are n.ot posbelieves to be tlio end of existence, He no longer■ sessed of sufficient will force to completely con
sees the form of tho ;roo,,aninial or man,.which trol and harmonize the conditions. There Uno
are dead In his sense; .therefore, man, as well ps part of nature which has unfolded harmoniously,
the animal and tree, no longer exist, He has no and hence the cause of inharmony inallofher
conscious perception of. the vital force which pave; manifestations; yet In conformity with the .law of
them an individualizedform, neither 0/ the source ofr progress, th? .tendency is to the,development of
his own consciousness, nor of Nature's great purpose. harmonious conditions. T|ie movement, although
.
of progressive unfoldment. In order to have a prop. constant, in that direction, is so slow that it is imer know,ledge of man’s future and eternal exist. pqrcpptlblo. ,.Man is yet in a rudjmental State,
ence, it is necessary to havo a clear conception,of' notwithstanding his acquirements and iliifih as
those three, points and all th pt is involved, in. ptration s. When he passes ent ofthis sphere Into
the.realms of light, the,Renditions, will bp some
them, .
‘ ,
Wc have endeav.orod in these articles, although what different, because the spiritual, forms being
briefly, to present as clearly as possible .to tho more refined.and, ..the,.surroundings in .portsreader’s comprplicnsion-the points stated. If onr Spondence, there (Will ;be. loss, obstruction to, the
: ,, ' •/
view of the possible origfn of matter does not meet; manifestation of tbo spirit., .
As the spiritsphero, corresponds' to tho earth
the views of any of our readers, and a better can
bo given, wo, will bo happy,to embrace it The sphere, the spirits being those who liave passed
subject is p mystery, and perhaps ever will re- out of the earth-lifo; the (manifestations । must bo
.main so; ,aud as the Infinite, can oply. answer the in harmony .with ..those universal laws through
question, wecan butrepeat, onr iuqulry,and keep which matter,; and spirit .• manifest here—mote
on and on inquiring, jdt|ip^gh no/reply should distinct and defined, however, . Bpirita,! on the
same plane, form into societies; those who are in
cpme....
' ■
Wo havo shown conclusively, wo believe, thpt affinity form into groups, and tlie law of associa
*
all fqrms aifo, tl;o putgrow.th of tho spirit-force— tion,pre vails. As the,’ law; of. progresses unlvor
that formas are ynfolded/rom the interior by tho nal andieternal. so every degree of development
appropriation o( plepipn^iry, essences—that tho^o necessarily finds, those on the same , plane of nn•
qlepiohtarv essonces.we'ro, t^ropgh |lie v||al pow fqldment,, Thta .grouping, Into associations, alers of thd
Jt-'foree^ conorqted a^‘ they wore ap though,in,pbedlenc<ii to, law, Is, in tho .spirit1 as in
propriate^ into, substantial materiality; tberp- the earth-life, a great obstacle to progress^ and,
fore, ail7fprms' ar^ in'jeafityi.invtii^e element, as the lines; |p tUq.iplrit-llfe ate more deflnedytho
w;hicH cpmblneq
Apnctpted, into Bubstppco progress there may, bo slower. Butthntfmay.be
through ,the.8pi^t-fp^ce. In'nwmony with Natuns'S countpfbaJpnped: by. tie, differing conditions; as
laws. Alljth&tye Beti 'intpp prfde.univerBoU ^t there cante no concealment; all is transparent;
.the jjqsjwkenitbought.U pialuly, Boen and deqeptiqn imj»oaslblo-7<hat ke,<to thosa.of, the.eamo
forms are Indlrtdwtiiz^. according to the speolfio gTOJlP ot assootaMpu OR 4>;thpsa,W AhJghpr.plane.
Ip passlpg. ,lntp jiplidVlIlisiimsP takesiwlthdum
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all his loves and affections. The miser Will still
have his thirst for goldf the sensual manTiia de-'
sire for sensual gratification; the 'relifdonlBt hls
love of creeds and dogmas; the student' hls loVe
of books; tho domestic man his । home attach
ments ;and so throughout the infinite category;
and those of like affections aud-loves will find
their kindred Spirits with whom they are in affini
ty. . And, as they are in groups and communities,
each countenancing and supporting tlie others in
their particular affections, we may realize, in a:
measure, how difficult It must be ‘and how long
before the consciousness is influenced, by one or
more, to seek other affinities and grow out of
their particular group and form other relations
on a higher plane.: And as, in passing out of the
physical form, the relatloris are not severed, so
tfie spirits continue to Influence those in the form,
and those in the form also continue to exert an
Influence on those who have passed away. Man
always influences bls felloW-mhn, and the rela
tions are ever continued throughout the infinite
future. Man’s influence'with bis fellow-man is
soen in the association and' combination of encr
" gies through which those 'mighty results have
been produced in the world. Large cities have
been built; the waters teem with movingmechan
ism freighted with the product of'labor; the
bowpls. of the earth are dug out to procure the
hidden wealth of Nature, All man’s comforts;
conveniences, necessaries and luxuries have been
produced by man’s associated efforts and energies.
The great moving power, the motive-force of
man’s activities pnd Nature’s manifestations, is
Spirit. It forms the pebble and the . giant rock,
the mineral and metal, the blade of grass and the
sturdy oak. Behold, ft unfolds the germ, and
forces through the earth the little stem; its active
power continues, and, in time, the mammoth tree,
with wide-spreading branches, stands firm, defy
ing winds and storms. It forms the moving life
in tho waters and in tho air, and—the most won
derful of all in beauty of form—man and woman,
with God-like energies and vital forces of ex
haustless power.
Manis a conscious being, because he thinks;and he thinks because he is a conscious being.
All labor and its products, all investigations and
attainments, all that man has acquired, is the re
sult of thought; they aro tlie expression of man’s
thought, as all external Nature is the result of
the thought in the Divine Mind. There is a cor
respondence. The thought of creation in the Di
vine Mind is expressed in the phenomena of
worlds and universes and all that they contain;
which wore outwrought through the media of in
. visible primal forces, of which tbe vital force is
spirit. So man has wrought out all his acquire
ments, through the instrumentality of the motive
power of thought, the inmost force of which , is
spirit. Spirit is the first-begotten force of the Di
vine; it is the essence of bis being. All other
forces in Nature are unfolded through tlie active
force of spirit. The Divine voice called into be
ing the “ spirit-force,” wliich evoked other forces
and worlds, planets and sun's; and all of Nature’s
manifestations have unfolded through those forces
of which spirit is the vital force.
■
We have endeavored to present our subject in
plain language, avoiding, as far . as possible, the
use of scientific or technical terms, so as to make
ourself comprehensible to the general reader.
We believe the laws and forces in Nature, to be
few and simple and reduced to their last analysis,
to be embraced in the one force of spirit, combin
ing the love and wisdom principle. All forces
pervade the entire realm of space; they all exist
correlated as a unit, arid only seem to be separated
as one or the other is more manifest in the form
in whicli it appears. These forces are ever active
in the elemental world, and unceasingly creating
concreted forms by combining the elemental prin
ciples of Nature; and thus matter, per se, is noth
ing more than the simple, invisible elements,
wrought into forms of materiality through. the
agency of forces existing in Nature.
.

r’ • ( )

JSTifiB.
peer Into the “mysterious ftiturb"? ’Tills Is, and’
eVer lias been done to a limited extent, Impeifectlyj.of course, in'the incipient stages of’develop-■
merit of this pow0f ; bnt this, like all other good
in the dlvino ecinbmy, is slowly but surely ap
proximating perfection. I "hold that all prophe
cies come through' 'mortal media in immediate
rapport with the Iriflriitej ot mediately, they com
ing in rapport with moiri advanced triedia in the
higher spheres, '
’
' ' '’’
A, word now respecting psychometry, which I
take to be another term for clairvoyance. In the
psycliometrical reading of a fossil, for instance, I
believe the theory is that the relic examined was
so impregnated with the magrietlilm of its early
Burrouridlrigs, or in some way so affected by the
objects about it, arid thri events transpiring in ita
presence/as to!irhpress Upon the mind of the psycliomotrtat perfect'represeritations of those objects
and events aftef the lapse bf thousands of yearsThat the jpsychbmettlst receives these impressions'
I admit. 'But the theory as to how it is done seems
to me a mighty hard one to believe, requiring nn
nwfal expansion of that flexible element, credulity.
By the side of that,theory I place the foregoing
hypothesis, viz.: that the examiner is in rapport
witli'the Oinnisclent Spirit, and therefore cogntzaiit of objects arid events at any place or petiod
of time to which his or her mind inriy be properly
directed; and the rello under examination merely
serves to direct the mind, ar, in bther words, to
form a magnetic connection between the clairvoy
ant spirit of the examirier arid'the locality from
which it (the relic) was taken, and that the im
pressions nre received from, the Infinite mind, just
as my spirit would receive impressions from yours
when in rapport with it
, , '
!
Not designing in this hasty sketch to set np or
advocate a, theory, but merely tp suggest a few
thoughts for the consideratipn’ of wiper heads (if
any such should deem them worthy bf considera
tion),! shall riot at present offer any arguments in
support of the views I have attempted to present
Portlandite.
\
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frioin an Earnest Soul,

As I have not trespassed upon the valuable

BY LOIS WAIBDROOKER.

। space of

What Mayweed Bald.

1 ness and determination to engage as a humble

the Banner since announcing my readi

8
don " my Master's business,'’ nnd engage in seen
*
lor pursuits, for which I am unfitted by both phys
ical debility and tho peculiar effect of spirit influ
ence, which has long been striving to fit me for
another sphere pf labor?
.
I await the response, while with patience I "bide
my time,” hoping thnt the hour is near at band
when I shall hnvo enough to do, without doing vio
lence to my own sense of propriety, and perhaps
offending tlmt of tho friends at large by thus ob
truding myself before them and asking for their
aid.
T is not for selfish ends tlmt I ask'for tho consid
eration of tho public, My whole soul is enlisted
with deep earnestness in tho cause of humanity,
and I ask for doors to open only tlmt I may be in
strumental in feeding the hungry,cheering tbe.
^orrowfol,
blessing “ tho poor in spirit,” and in
,
enunciating, so far ns my limited capacities will
enable mo to, tho sublime principles of tbo Spirit
ual Philosophy, which is now " filling the whole
earth ” with tho aroma of angelic lovo, and puri
fying, fraternizing nnd ennobling mankind wher
ever ita beneficent touchings have been heard, and
Incorporated into the life of ita votaries.
Asking pardon of all for this Intrusion upon
their attention, I await tho bidding of any who
mny desire tho service of
Dean Clauke.
Brandon, Ft, July 20,18GG.

in spreading the Gospel of the Third Dis
There are times, when the sunlight bursts forth worker
1
I trust you will grant the privilege of
in its brightness, of the htlnbow arches tho pensation,
!
clouds, that my seal leaps with gladness, and I inscribing a few thoughts upou your ample folds,
they mny not bo fraught with so deep au
think: “Who so happy as I? Who so much cause though
!
for rejoicing?” And again, when tho clouds re interest as those of your frequent correspondents.
turn after the ralri, arid the chilling winds make I have remained silent thus far, fooling tlmt I had
nothing worthy of record, nnd perhaps thought
my sensitive spirit shrink within Itself, I feel like done
1
exclaiming, “ Ob, ye that pass by, turn nnd boo if ot
' nothing of sufficient importance to warrant a
there is ariy sorrow like unto my sorrow I"
_
' claim upon tbe attention of tho publio oye, oven
It wns upon such a time ris this tliat I wandered for a passing moment. I am not disposed to mako
forth and- sat mo down upon ri friendly log, by the a
1 " flourish of trumpets,” nor to flaunt tho record
side bf which grow tlie homely Mayweed. Just of
1 my humble labors before tho world, to attract
like my entire ■ life, snid I, as I looked upon its tbe publio gazo, nor to win either popular favor
familiar face; unattractive without, and bitter or
' applause, but a sense of duty, whoso mandates
within; no sweetness; no beauty, coveted with I hope evor to obey, prompts tho expression of a
dust, and trampled under foot in the highway. fow words of a personal nnturo.
Though it is several months since I avowed my
Bnt as I thus pondered, a busy boo paused In its
onward flight to salute the humble wood, while a desire to engage, ns nn instrument in tho hands of
voice, that seemed to Issue therofrom, said, “Wero tho invisible workers, in the spreading of the
there no sweetness the beo would not tarry in Its “ glad tidings " now heralded by angels, ns of old,
flight, and as for the beauty, wait." Surprise yot I cannot present such a record of duties per
as I would like to render, because, for
changed the current of my thoughts, and forgot- formed
•
ting my sorrow, I listened intently for more, and sooth, my services have not boon called for by nn
lo! I was taken back to the very morning of my exacting public, who demand first-class speakers
or none, and will not tolerate, much less support,
childhood.
Message from Theodore Parker
*
Tlie simple wood seomed possessed of clairvoy those who, to become adopts, must grow to bo
such
by
uso.
D
ear
B
anner
—
Tho
accompanying
commu
ance, for it told me of tho .tlmo whon I hod pressed
its kindrod beneath my little feet, as I made my Tho sentiment seems generally prevalent among nication from Theodore Parser in spirit-life was
way for the first tlmo to the' portico of a-b-c-dom, believers whoro the cause has not bocomp popu received by me, Inspirationally, in almut forty
and there was no sorrow in the recollection. Ah, lar, that they must employ only speakers of bril minutes, nnd was intended for his venerable
the very spirit of Mayweed, ! could fancy it to liant parts nnd high renown, in order tlmt the un friend, a physician living in central Now York,
have stepped forth from tho form, nnd to be lead believing publio may bo attracted by the dazzling who, at tlio advanced ago of about elghty years,
ing my spirit over the pathway of that life I had display of oratorio! pyrotechnics nnd captivated recently suffered n paralytic attack. I copied
spoken so bitterly of. Back and forth we wont by the syren power of eloquence and rhetorical and sent tlio communication, receiving his thanks
over tbe devious windings of that summer nt blandishment; and, where the cause hns already therefor, to which ho added that bo had always
school. “ See here," said my guide, " do you re become popular, only numbor-ono speakers can held to the limit of knowable things. You aro at
member this crook, by the side of which you used satisfy tho fastidious requirements of those al liberty to publish It if you think advisable.
Yours, &c., J. W. Seaver.
to play, bringing moss from the woods to carpet ready pampered with scholastic lore.
Such being tho demands of tho public general
Byron, *V. K, January 2H, 1800. ■
the sand, tlie floor of the play-houso, nnd to mako
HYMN OF LIFE’S COMPLETENESS. a bed for dolly, decking tho whole with scarlet ly, those speakers who were opportunely called
Mv Very Dear Friend—As tho portals of
berries that grew beneath tho pines?” Just hero forth in the incipient stage of this progressive the realms of superior beauty, tho eternal home
From “ A Lyric of the Momlng-Lanfl."
movement,
and
hnd
opportunity
for
development,
of the spirit, begin to dawn upon your vision, you
came tho thought of tho time I played in tho
.
(A SnuncAi Foxx.)
.
creek till tho teacher had to wrap mo in her shawl ere tho intellectual appetite became so squeamish, are led to inquire with renewed interest into the
real condition of the ^liritual mnn, desiring above •
Golden age of hannony,
:
while she dried my clothes. Well, I suppose it nnd gained a notoriety when it was much easier all things to know witli regard to tlio immediate
thnn
now,
aro
—
most
of
them
—
overburdened
with
Thou (halt from the heaven deicend,
was not quite so pleasant In tho time of-it, but I
future. To you, I perceive, it appears dark and
. Earth aliaU rise and welcome thee,
.
question if the delight of paddling in the liquid labor, while those Just coming upon the rostrum, uncertain; besot hy Innumerable obstacles whicli
Man to man be angel-friend;
.
and
who
require
—
the
same
as
tho
others
did
—
dolay the solution of that most desirable problem.
crystal did not fully compensate for tho annoy
And the trumpets tliat blow whdi tho battle'! red etar
At tlds Juncture, I avail myself of the power of
'Whelms the world with Its blood, as It bursts from afar;
ance of the wise sayings of, “ Beo what littlo girls time nnd opportunity for tho growth of Inherent observation to perceive your desires nnd needs,
Arid the bugles that peal
get by being naughty,” etc., etc. If not, I am powers, nro often neglected nnd compelled to re and also tho ability to present, through the agen
main in Inglorious obscurity, the prey of disap cy of a friend, somo thoughts of immediate inter
To the crossing of steel
. .
■■
'
sure that the laughs I have had since, In reference
When tho Demon of Wrath drives his scytho-arm’d car;
pointment and of an unsatisfied longing for use est and peculiar value.
■thereto,
have
more
than-mado
up
tho
deficiency.
And tho war-drums that roll
Life on earth is not a finality. Tlds to me is a
No, there was no sorrow in the recollection of fulness; else they nre forced to the undesirable demonstrated problem, but to you thero is much
In the shock of tbo batUo,
expedient of parading their own powers before
'
And tho death-bells that toll
'
those years. What cared I for poverty? Tlie trees
of uncertainty nnd doubt attached thereto, nnd it
.
O'er men slaughtered like cattle;
nnd the flowers wero as beautiful to mo hs to tho the public, by advertising, or( which is equally de is to remove those doubts nnd cheer you in your
And the death-smitten eyes that look up to.tho sun,
richest; the broad earth was as green, and tho testable to a modest person,) of soliciting employ transition period, that I now address you.
And seo only the cannon-smoko darkling and dun;
Yonr sterling good sense assures you thnt thero
blue heavens as bright; and then, In my grand ment from those requiring tho highest order of must liavo boon a grand design in the unfold
And the Ups that In dying hurl curses at those
'
Whom the Father made brethren, but Evil made foes;
'
father's home, where I was privileged to stay talent nnd culture.
ment of this magnificent universe; that it was
And tho groans of the wounded, tbo riionns of the dying, .
Now, while I do not mean to be captious, nor to not, and by no possibility could have lieen 4I10
through that, my four-year old summer, a very
Tho death-shot that scatters the ranks of tho flying;
unpretending dwelling, but to mo wonderful— disparage the public taste, tlmt Justly requires result of chance or accident, blit must have un
The wild, fierce hurrah! when tho fratricide host
folded for n purposo, nnd in accordance with
within was comfort, and without the glorious old suitable and even eminent qualifications in public uniform
Have driven their brethren to. Hades’s; red coast—
nnd unchangeable law.
They shall cease, they shall cease,
' , pear trees, the big sweet apple tree that almost speakers, it seems to mo thnt many friends of our
It is truly fortunate tliat you have’long since
■ , For the Angel of Peace
.
tossed her fruit into our bed-room window, with faith aro a little too solicitous to get only those of outgrown tho mythological systems or notions of
Shall whiten the earth, not with bones of the slain,
the plums, and the cherries, tbo walnuts thnt transcendent abilities, and are a little too fearfal of past nges, and that with your doubt nnd uncer
But with flowers for the garland, and sheaves for the wain.
grew in the fields,'and the chestnuts in tho woods. employing those with' whom they are unacquaint tainty of the future yon aro in no wise left to
despondency in view of the direful condition sup
No scattered households there shall be,
■
Wliat a world of treasure stored nway iu the ed, lest they may not fully equal their exalted posed by those systems to Ito in reserve for nil
No mourners for tho early dead;
expectations.
Cannot
the
friends
who
profess
to
but a certain class. This is. for you, a very im
chambers of Memory, to be enjoyed even yet!
Arrayed In truth and purity,
1
Man the great steps of Time shall tread,
"Is it not so?” said Mayweed; and my spirit bo very desirous to advance tho cause they-have portant stop, and aids vecy much in the accom
plishment of tlio pleasing task I have now under-.
espoused,
afford
to
aid
those
whom
angels
have
Going upward and onward for ever and aye, ' .
conld but reply in the affirmative; and yet, with
taken. Do not for ono moment suppose that I
TUI he glows Uko the sun, and moves forth like the ray;
deigned
to
prepare
and
ordain
as
exponents
of
a kind of perversity that is perhaps peculiar to
wonld address you In terms of authority or as
And the stars sing to greet him
me, Heap some two years ahead to n scene in our beautiful philosophy, even though they may sumption, but would address your higher facul
'
From out of their sphere ;
not
all
have
the
power
of
Goldsmith's
school

ties of reason nnd intuition.
And the Angels to meet him
thnt same homo, where I find myself in tears.
master—
To return, then, to the proposition of the grand
On Esrth shall appear;
■
Tears for what? Why, you see, “Little girls
design of the great architect of this magnificent
And the world, wpcro ho labors, like Eden, shall bloom;
“ With words of lcam6d length and thundering sound
must be industrious," nnd I was learning to knit;
universe. Behold in states of gradual unfold
And the flowers, like his loves, breathe an ondlcsa perfume;
To amaxo tho gazing rustics ranged around,'
*
ment throughout this vast domain, the germs
but the glad shouts of uncles not much older tliaji
And his art tho wild forest transform as of old, '
.
or
be,
like
Sheridan
—
which culminate in tho crowning glory of all
Till each bough bath Its clusters of ruby and gold;
'
"
myself, and of cousins, also, have tempted me from
earthly
conditions—tlio human species—possessed
“From thochannod circle to tho footlvo board,
And the atrsams.from his vlrtde flow magical kwaett
: '
my task, and here I nm in the midst of them, my
of as much superior qualities of mental capacity,
Of human feelings tho Unbounded lord"?
And the herbage grow green at the touch of his feet;
'■
hair streaming in the wind, and I as merry as tho
ns his physical form is riiore perfect and bettor
And tho air, where tho tigers of pestilence hide,
. ,
At least, cannot those who nre anxious to hnvo adapted to discharge the functions-devolving, up
merriest; but a voice I dare not disobey sum
Grow sweet as the breath of hls Innocent bride.
public
meetings,
and
aro
not
willing
or
cannot
af

on it.
mons mo back to my little chair nud my knitting
Then the Eden ago again
• .
.
Now you know very well that this type of hu
needles with, “ Aint you ashamed to be out there ford to pay the price of talent of the highest order, manity
Shall revisit mortal men. , ,
’
Is but an outgrowth of all below him, de
with tho boys?” and so I weep, but not much; encourage those of less pretensions or whoso pow veloped In accordanco with the grand design of
Human hearts and human eyes
ers
are
less
unfolded
by
use,
by
patronizing
them,
Find anew their Paradise;
the All-Wise Mover; and you aro nlso well awnro
for that only brings additional reproof to tho old
And the temples wbere Moloch Is worshiped, and blood
est grandchild, that they are somewhat proud of, and thus give them a chance to become wlmt only that to the investigator. It Is evident that during his
From thp Innocent splrits, wrung out liko a flood.
earth-life, however advantageously that may be
and. would liko to manufacture into the article exercise can make them?
Where tho curse of perdition Is shot from tho bow
BY E. FAIRFIELD. •
Surely, it seems to us tlmt those who complain employed, lie never nrrives at the full stature of
known as “ Lady.”
Of the bigot, whose creed Is a terror and woe—
,
mental development to which ho is capable, bub
I wish to submit a #w thoughts on the above Aa tho snows disappear, when they melt, and sweet May
A littlo thorn this, but I cannot forget the pain of a sparsity of laborers should nt. least try those that tbo inherent qualities of his mind nro capa
Crowns tho children with fragrance and bloom'whero they lay.
subjects.
. .
quite so quickly as 1 did tho other, for it was a real already in tho field, and, If they aro not all Ciceros ble of further indefinite expansion. No limit is
found, ns In the case with nil other species upon
Then shall como the new-born state, '
I accept as, a cardinal truth the declaration I
robbery of my rights, and my heart goes out in or Wliiteflelds, give them opportunity to become yourearth, to his expansion and growth: therefore
.
.
Juitlceslt within the gate,
j
.
have heard both from “ evangelical pulpits ” and
sympathy to the thousands who have been robbed what natural abilities'developed by spirit-power being unperfeoted, it is quite sure the design of tho
Freedom, Uko a giant strong,
'
• .
“liberal platforms,” that tfie “soul of man is a
in like manner. Maywood, however, is again at can make them, even though nt first their efforts All-Wise hns not been fulfilled, nnd that still
. .
Triumph o'er the ancient wrong;
spark of tbe Deity.” And I assume that the origin And the deipota who rule o’er the myriads unfed,
harid, and she gently loads me back to the school may not como np to tho highest standard of ex Onward, in nn advanced condition, tho opportunity
cellence!
to mntnro must he furnished, else tho plan was
'
al design in the production of this planet was the And shout o’er their serfs In captivity led,
room. “ Do you recollect,” she says,when yon
Wo opine that those who are now denominated imperfect, or failure occurs in carrying It out.
'
individualization ot these infinitesimal portions of Transformed Into men, Into free hien and true,'
read of the lazy sheep who oat grass, and daisies
These conclusions must to you be apparent Now
<
spirit, by isolating them for a time in these mate Cry, "Down with the Old Age, and up with the New,"
white, how you wondered what the white daisy “ star speakers," once were far loss brilliant than where is this further opportunity to be found?
For the time la at hand when the anpeja ajinll see,
,
they
aro
now
recognized
to
be,
and
that
each
of
Certainly not upon your side of the river called
rial organisms; and that while this isolation re Gazing down, that the earth la a Paradise free, ,
was? There was a goldeu-colored, buttery-leafed
them had to pass through “tho day of smnll things,” death, therefore it must bo on ours.
mains complete, the spirit subjected to if can ac
flower,
that
you
had
named
yellow
daisy,
but
This is logical nnd conclusive, nnd might be
.
Thcn^he Crownlhg Church shall rite,
quire no knowledge respecting itself, or anything
nothing that had ever fallen under yonr eye filled and had the people " despised ” the same, ns an supported by various additional reasons; but for
1
Then Old Eden’s gates shall’ ope,
,
,
ciently
was
forbidden,
even
they
might
have
re

•
1
flplrit-etars,
In
midnight
skies,
''
'
'
else, except through its physical 's’enses. .
.
wnnt of opportunity I forbear.
your idea of what a white daisy should be, and
Glow through all the heavenly tope; :
1
Now for tlio application, It wns onr privilege
It seems,-however, that in rare cases, under cer
yet you might be mistaken, nnd wtandering in a mained in ignoble obscurity, and passed to the
higher
life
“
unwept,
unhonored
and
nnsung
”
by
to enjoy a measure of acquaintance nnd friend
And
the
city,
fhat
John
In
hla
vision
beheld,
n.i
:
.
..
tain conditions, the isolation becomes partially
by-path by yourself, when recess came, you
ship,
and I perceive you entertain for mo an esti
Descend to tho cattle, andbo peen as of.old,
.
suspended, or is penetrated, so that the spirit While \ho flrat torn of Cod shout “The Earth is riew-boml" gathered some of the fairest bf the Mayweeds tho enraptured thousands who now award them mate far exceeding my merits; but to whatever
the
highest
posltiori
of
elocutionary
honors!
comes, in a measure, in rapport with other spirits, And no shadow shall darken that Paradise-mom.
'
of’ndvancol acquired on earth, tliore has been
among my ancestors, and trlpd to make yourself
There Is nothing inore repugnant to a sensitive added a far greater opportunity for acquirement
'1 ■
Then ahau Earth delighted sea
'
both in and out of tlie body, and thereby receives
believe that they wero tbo flowers fritended?"
mind,
deeply
conscious
of
its
many
defects,
than
here. I nm not hero limited to tho tedious process
, Heaven's divine Theocracy, .j..
■ ।
information by a process' entirely Independent 6f ,
While Mayweed was thus reminding mo of tho
of investigating from books, and other moans
Heart of love resume Its reign,
,. ;
.
to
be
compelled
to
obtrude
its
claims
for
recogni

the physical senses.
'
ancient examination, I plucked arid began, un
formerly nt my command; but. glowing with tho
Mind from heart Its wisdom gain,.. ,
.
,
tion
upon
tbo
pnblic
attention,
but
tho
high
be

It is claimed, and I think generally admitted,
intense desiro long comparatively latent, I now ,
consciously, to examine a blossom from the ono
hests
of
angelic
prompters
impel
mo
to
“
demand
proceed at once to investigate, nnd, ns it were, nt
that some clairvoyants describo. witlrremarkable
Syracuse—jiew Trqnee Speaker. ... before hie, when a voice by riiy side—a real hu a hearing” from those who need to listen to the a glnnce to fnthom tho principle, the very soul
accuracy and, minuteness, places hnd'events of
man voice—said: “Yqd think that is homely,
centre
oftho subject to bo investigated,thus open
It may not bo. uninteresting to tho Banner Aunty; butjust look through this, arid tlien seo,” teachings of “ the loved ones gone before,” oven
which they, in their' normal condition, and' all
Ing to me unbounded facilities, and crowning my
though
they
come
through
“
tho
weak
and
foolish
readers
to
learn
that
the
cause
of
progression
is
others present,'are entirely ignorant, Hence,it is
investigations .with unparalleled results. Tho
presenting me, at tho same time, a magnifyingtilings of this world " clad in plain Anglo-Saxon, very fow brief months I have been in this sphere
inferred thattheciglrvoyiint bplt'it leave's the body steadily galnipg ground, and becoming more thor glass of moderate power.
and unembolllslied by'tho flowers of rhetoric.’
hnvo been so satisfactorily improved, that tlio
ahd actually visits the localities described, andro- oughly engrafted in the, hearts of .the people in
“ Well, Charley, this does change tho appearBaptized by the higher powers, it Is enjoined poor attainments I bad neliievod on earth appear
th|s city .and. vicinity, than ever before. There nrico somewhat,” said I; “ but it is not very beau
porta the results of Its observations.
,
'
indeed
but the meagre a b c of an unfolded mind,,
upon me to labor for the good of humanity, and compared
My object in these pttsliniinary remarks is to in has been something of a spiritual decline in this tiful yet.”
with my present perception of principles.'
.
'
with
tongneand
pen
nnd
hands
I
am
willing
to
go
Principle — yes, universal, harmonious, all-em
troduce a different hypbthesis respecting tile modus commupity for some time past, but by tbe united
Ho reghrded mo a moment with an amused
operandi in sucb'Cases.' I will endeavor to illus efforts ,of a, few ptauneb: friends of the cause, lobk, and then handed mo one of much higher forth nnd do all nnd the best I can to aid my bro bracing principle is tho foundation upon whicli
wo hero build, nnd forms tlie superstructure of
trate briefly. ''I Wil!'suppose that yotir spirit,'in weekly ujeptings have boon kept up and tolera power. I adjusted it to tho humble weed, and ther and my sister, wherever I mny hoar a friend tlio magnificent temple of an Intellectual Humorstead of being limited in, its observations to yodr bly, well pustained tlirough the winter past; thus whit ti transformation! Glorious' beyond all I ly voice saying, “ Como hither to our aid."
tallty..
I have espoused tfds noble cause not “ for the
You, my dear friend, aro fast approaching tlie
little sanctum, My, Editor, actually flJJs a circle sowlpg. the, f good, seed .which;; now .promises to had evor iriiaginod, tho vory'diist uppn its leaves
loaves and fishes ” of worldly honor or pecuniary pearly gates of tho now sphere of Life, Lovo and
!
: ,s .
with a radlds of one hundred'mites, so that every yield pn abundant harvest; :
spprklirig liko diamonds. Beautiful! beautiful! I
We are at;present, pnder .th® greatest obliga exclaimed, In rapt astonishment, when there camo gain, not to achieve laurels nor to woo tho plaudits Wisdom, Your pathway appears dark, and, in a
object arid event in that Circle is a’d really present
measure, dismal; but lie assured thnt it is lust in
with you as those in ybut room. And suppose iriy tions for opr spiritual awakening to our sister a poft whisper, “ No beauty, no sweetness. Is of mankind, but because I feel it a sacred duty to advance—yea’, bo near that tho opening beams
perform
my
humble
part
in
tho
drama
of
human
Miss
Mary
^1.
Lyons,
of,
Detroit,.who
has
been
thereof begin to gild tho horizon of your now day.,
spirit clairvoyant, arid iti rapport ^ith y»orirs.
tliy lifelike the Mayweed’s?" Would to God it
Now while mjr spirit !b Mill limited to' its owta lecturing here the, past few weeks, and by her might be! was tho full response Of my heart. life by striving to ameliorate the unhappy condi You aro not about to launch your bark upon an
ocean—not, to go to “ tlmt bourne from
sphere, but in riipport Witli1 jybttts', which Id “ev soul thrilling eloquence, hor logical and convinc “The lens of thy spirit is tho glass through which tion in which thousands of brothers and sisters unexplored
whence no traveler returns "—hut you are anerywhere present ”in that Circle; do'ed ft fabt'‘fol- ing arguments, apd moral tjiau all, her Scottish thou must look upon it," camo In sweet reply. aro placed; socially, physically and spiritually, by preaching the door of tho more Real Life—of the ,
loW that I shall receive your Impfrislilonb, your melodies, through thq controlling influence pf the “ As it expands thou wilt find tho bitter bringing tho untoward circumstances of birth, education, more Progressed Spheres, adapted to tfie more
khowlCdgo'of any place to whibh'm/ttdtlil rrihy pppt, Burns, all cqmblpej.to ■ make her stay with sweetness—tho unattractive-changing to attrac and false religions teachings, and with my soul perfect unfoldment of tiie socking, inquiring wayrarer for tbo homo of loved ones who have gone
be directed within the limltt'ofyorir'tottiMiifeciJiiff' us extremely plonsing-as.woll aa profitable. Her tive—then beautiful, thori dazzllngly glorious- full of love fpr truth and humanity, I desire to ou before, arid nro awaiting Just within that open
spirit, in the meantime, remalh'fngjh its dWh'bbdy? remarkable tests, as given daily at'hor rooms, No. brighter, and brighter, as tlio Jewels polished by engage in the work of doing good, and inspiring ing door, ready with oustrotebod arms to welcome
Now in place of your Spirit, in tfid'Si^poSlticfi, tet ’ 40 Walnut street, are ao truthfol and; convincing, the rough hhhd of Time reflect the blaze of eter higher alms nnd nobler purposes in tbo hearts of to homos of unequalod Beauty and enduring
us substitute that ipirit'” tilibie "fiody'Ni'thrii ft,” ' that "one can go, away;without, acknowledging nity” I Hstoried till tlio voice coasod, and then those who are reveling in sensuality, and are vo Love.
Lot me say to you then, my friend, in conclu
taries of “ tho Mammon of Unrighteousness," or
Arid is It riot'd legltihiatb inferetiCe tlilit;fid this'' tbe wonderful power M manifested 1 tbrough her. went forth content. ,
victims of cruel injustice, whicli has robbed them sion, bo calm, cheerful, and, as much ns possible,
isolationapproximntcs thecomplctforififits'ulib,” Much as wo should regret parting • with, her, yet
happy. Rost assured that the cliangois not pain
it will' gradual]jtyield to tfib'ekphndlng pbwerrf of thousands through tho land will hall with delight
A Touching Incident.—A gentleman in a of tho nobility of true manhood nnd the purity of ful, but Joyous—that yoil are not to nass tlitough
virtuous
womanhood!
1
tlio “ dark vnlley of the shadow or ilonth,” hot
the iriiprisoribd Sbul,hiid admitbf its ‘Cotiiliig'in' her advent, as she journeys onward on (her mis- sleoplng-car recently witnessed the following
Friends of tlie New Gospel of Love in Vermont tliat ns tho door shall swing open, your freed scene: In tho same onr was a gentleman trying
■ '
rapport, riot only with ids firotlief arid sister iqiirita; 'slon of,love from the ongol spheres. -,. X ;.
to still a crying child by carrying it to and fro in and Now England generally, or elsewhere, will spirit will; with unspeakable Joy, enter and join >
.■n.
....
.
i WvlkltljSET,
but with that Iriflhitfi intelligence'from vHiiCh it
the sweet and refined society of those awaiting.
the ebsen, and whicli, by its.screams, flriallv Irrland1 they b'flgiriiited,! arid''of which thbjr n^d' ribw'' fSynause! If, j F., cor, IFulnut and Gaselle stnetsi 11 • tated a nian in mid of the berths to such a degree you accept of my humble services, and send in No death I There is no deatli I Change, only change.
your
calls
f
or
sliali
I
bo
compelled
to
go
begging
of
Witli this you have become conversant. It will
individualized ponibiM' TliOii, In1 jfropoftlbn' to' .,'hoj4,^iie oply power ’which,,'rico^efi uiilycr;. that ho could endure it no longer; and cried out
profanely, f‘; What is the matter with'that young individuals for chances to speak “as tbo spirit over bo incident to-your experience, nnd each one the cbrnplotehess bf the ebnnbettpri thlis formed sit homage. ’’It U'worshiped in'an iancis
one?” h Aqd soon again, " Where la tha mother of giveth utterance," or worse yet, bo forced to nban- based upon principles of wisdom, Is calculated to
will thb finite bticbihq' cb’gnizAnt of objects'aiid'
Increase in purity mid perfection. Then with
a single temple, and by oil .classes without a nih- ' tliat child, thht she ds .riot hete to pacify it?” _ At
events known to tbi> 'ihrfrilfe.W Bn'y localities' W'
tfilis 4118 'prior1 gentleman in dharge df the child • Wo have lieard tho above writer epeak from the rortrnm, calm resignation await the coming change; and
BWihyp^aritp,
«ud
to&en;
)u»»
itbegn^blo
tqjboMtr
whicli tlloinlndof thbfrfbirier Hiaybo iifbpbrly di' stepped up to tho berth, and said!" Sir, the tooth and know him to lie an orator eapible of deeply Interesting If it will add to your, peace of mind, I will add the
rdeted. Arid M wb’ belief tUti ’frifliiite'Wt is of having armies for Itsjprfef fhood, and hecatombs er of this child Is in,hor coffin, lu the baggage-earl” hie audiences IhrCugh an ehtlre dleeburae. Ho lea perfect nssuranoe that, joined with your nffectlonnte chil
Our informant says tl;e gruff grumbler immedi genUetnail, medest and retiring, who, tn addition to the Ur« dren, J will await qn our beautiful shore your on- ,
nbt only otrlnlrrtosbht, W ffota' WbrWsWbg to dflyunitikvlatjwsifoa^.aaorilljip^! ,;, r
ate arrisri, and compelled the affilcted father to re Iniplratlonal Influx from tho spirit-world, haa received a lib-, trauco of the Homo in tho Heavens. . ,
*he fyilorrltig ‘ratbfe? 'iqul'rBrfiil
Until [hen, ad|ou.
Theo. Parker.
ifiti bind' WnHifo' ifiUgiiifiihg,’’" T
tire to hie berth, and ’frOiri that time until mbrti- oral education. Our only surprise Ip that tho services of such
Oct. 30,1800.
____________
. 1
may We riothbpe' ib'rirttfi'eri I
’ ' OF
' but'iii- attributed to'a:mridh’itidy,
frlefids Wtoht-' I ing took the little Orphan uhder his oWn t»re>> a competent exponent of our philosophy are hot In Constant do
r Norwalk, 0., Jieulsler.
?j
. mthd. ■ We feel sOro such will be the late aa soon aa be U bet
c&thAtW'Ur
a'oc'otnpllshbff!(
hb,’iti
W thlB
tbls Jy
ly tried.to
tried . to 'dM
W'H'
carnation
is aocompilsh6«(#hotb«'W'b'0
dW
At
a
recent
publio
mooting,
it
was
resolved
thnt
ter known to the public. In hla style of speaking he reminds
I feor the next), we may all be able, by vlrtttb bf death-bed:,
’’ ’ Wiien yoil spdak ’ io a pcrson,look lilin1 iri the ono of tho young and popular speaker, Charles A. Hayden.— " all persons in town, owning dogs, shall bo muz
t e above relation, to rend the “ mighty past,” and pleasant for a wife to see her busband die.'
zled.”
,
face.
Ed. Bamszb or Licht.
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ly and ftilly appreciate the glorious truths Which
\ , The Atlantlc Cable.
Spiritualism teaches.,.
;.
...... iAt last the .grand experiment,'several times a
;f J ,
~-ir- i ., . ■ I U
. Several other.,persons, friends and,.relatives pf ;
failure,'has become a settled fwt, and the services'
AW INTERVIEW WITH TIIE SPIRITS.
A WAV—“ I ‘M OLAD THEE HAH COME, JAMES.”
(
the B, family, ^ave since visited. Mrs. Pearson; ,
of the cable Undef the Atlantic- are being rapidly
Once more leaving the " Garden City" behind; I ’
We gave some particulars week before last in ,and held .converse with the spiflfo- Among trip. ।
called inf to the , aid of commerce and! diplomacy
BOSTON)
BATUKDAY,
AUGUST
11,1866.
found myself drifting now here, now’there, .as
regard to tlte “ strange manifestations" which ,number was a gentleman of thp legal profession^ ।
and made useful in matters social. The first tld;
changing circumstances might dictate or direct.
recently took, place at the couutry.resldence of who gave the subject the closest scrutiny; the re-, <
logs brought-over the submerged wlrt was that
138 WASHINGTON 8TBEET, Mr, If. A,a highly respectable mwphapt.Qf.tyls ,,
It has'been my earnest desire for a long time to OFFICE
*
suit of which Is a conviction that the spirit does peace hnd been Settled upon between Austria and
,
. Room No. I, Ur Sr-uua.
make a personal acquaintance with your most ef-'
city, Since then we have learned many:.p>orft iiv ■. exist
,
after. It, leaves,, the bqdy, and is able to re- , Prussia.
;
.’ It waa a good omen. HLet ns all pray'
flclentcoGditor.Bro. Peebles,of tho" Queen City;"
tereatlug facte.
regard to that affair, and eojne. turn and communicate with mortals.
WILLIAM WHITE A CO..
' heaven i that it'serve no-other cause or. interest
ruiLuuiM add raoruiTOM.
■
.
' other'incidents connected therewith., -Ap.we be-,
for nny one who snys and does so many excellent,
How easily sensible and candid persons could, than :that of peade, from this day henoeforwaM •
so many noble' things as Bro. Peebles, must be
forp stated, the famijy reside at New,ton Corner;., rid tbetpBelyes of the terrible , doubt and unepr- The
Wm. Wiutz,
C. H. Caoiriu.,
L B. Bren.
,
men iwho have set this noblest of human en- >
worth knowing; and It was a sore disappointment
It consists of four, persons, father and mother, son. talnty, which old theology, teaches,In regard Ip• terprises On'foot, ahd-perseveririgly carried it for
tW“ For Term" nf Suhicrlntlon •rreluhth p»««. All mall
and daughter.' Tho physical manifestations, vyere, tbo future state, If they only possessed iudepen- ward to present.success,' can receive mo more sat
when I found thnt Bro. P. had left the city for a ,matter must bo lent.to our Central Office, Boston, Mam.
proiluceil by a younger son, who, whilp ,|ri/com-’ denceenpugb to examine ,the Spiritual Philoso- i isfy Ing congratulations than tlielr oWn reflections
few weeks; tb labor for our glorious cause in other
localities. How unfortunate, too, thnt I slionld be
LUTHER COLBY, - - EDITOR.1 mand of.Ins company as second. ofilcqr/fpll in, phy and Judge for themselves. They should not will offer them plentlfhlljn.:
•; ,
away from Chicago when Bro. P. was " stirring .nr Al! letters and communication* Intended for tho Edlto- battle during the late war. Ho first Indentifiod allow a priest, whose interest goes with bis ad
The cable broken in,mid-ocean last y^ar wlU
up the hearts bf!the brethren by way of reinein- ।riot Department of this paper,.should be addressed to tho himself to a friend, who wns at one of. Mjs, M.A.-, vice, to swerve, them frpm a purpose .which is now be grappled forand spliced, and we niny ex- ■
,
. .
*
, Pearson’s circles, some nine months ago,. , This
brance," and saying such noble, beautiful things 1Editor.^____________ _ , •
sure to release their,souls from all shackles.which pact very-, shortly to have two ,wires connecting:
—tanking hypocrisy nnd selfishness look hideous
RrtmTtYAUSM Is based nn the cardinal fact of spirit-commun friend was,Mrs,Packard, a most,estimable and. man-made creeds have placed upon them.
....
Ireland with Newfoundland.-We shhll then haVe■
—tho ’’ policy system of life lonthesome—com- Iion nml influx: it is the effort to discover nil truth relating to truthful ,elder)y lady, residing,.in this, city,,in-,
Last week the .writer, called on Mrs. Pearson two lines of communication by electric transudeman's unlrttunl nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare,
whose
family
lie
visited
while
in
the
form,
and
promising with wrong In any form to bo shunned ,and destiny, nnd Its application to a regenerate life. It recog
for the purpose of .having an intervie w with the sion with 'the. Old ■ Wotld.;. An overlhnd line is.
a continuous Divine Inspiration In Mnn; it alms, through
through her bo sent messages to bis.parents and spirits, ana, if possible, .with,young B. ,We were now in process of construction by way of Bebr-•
ns we worild aTonthnsoino disease. We greatly nizes
jA careful,
reverent study of tacts, at a knowledge of the laws
Weed this kind of “ preaching,” nnd In no place ।and principles which govern the occult-forces of tho universe; tho other members of tlio family. These messages, successful.
;
•
. ..
lug's Strait to St. Petersburg; which wiU’probably
nf tiie relations of spirit to matter, and of mnn to God and tho
mote'thari in this same "Garden City of .the ;spirit uni world. It is thus catholic and progressive, lending tn however, wore notnccepted by tho parents as coin
After receiving several, good tests from person be tapped at that 'pbintr for the Asiatic, capitals
Wist." "Hie noxious weeds of 111 will,Jealousy, 'thu true religion at one with thu Jdgbcit plillosop|iy.T-[Zon« ing from their son; ou the contrary, thoy vvere pro- , al spirit-friends, another, spirit took possession pf
and thus tbe world,frill be spanned/' Shakspeare’s
don Spiritual Muaaiine.
nouriced the “ work of tiie devil,” and.the moth-, tbe medium and corroborated fhe general correct words, which he phtsin Puck'S mouth, about pnt->
envy,"and all nnchnritnbleness," grow and thriveer
begged
her
brother,
who
brought
the
messages,
with'fearful vigor, nnd the gentle, firm, but un
ness of the Newton affair, as .we bud. repeived.it, ting a girdle about the earth in. forty minutes '
BENEVOLENT FUND DONATIONS
to have nothing to do with such a delusion. (This
sparing hand wldeli can apply the pruning knife,'
TO FUBNI8H THE BANNER FREE TO THE POOR. is tiie usual reception given to tho, efforts of spirits stating that he .had;been- tQ. the Jb.o.use (in spirit) will be practically realized. Tho century is grad
witli his friend.,Willie, and uifled.in some of the. ually awakening to its grand possibilities ahd to
is sorely needed. Among the large number of our
We signified our detire sometime since to send to reach tlieir Orthodox friends.) But the spirit
speakers whom I have heard the past eighteen
manifestations;
., . ....... .
.
the greatness of the future forinan. " .
.
months, there nre but tiro who seem to mo fitted the Banner free to the poor, but stated that we of tho young hero was not thus to be baftled, so
We asked if he had any objection to giving us
for this special work. Jj'inney carries you into'tlm should be obliged to wait until our. patronage he took a more effective course to attract their at his name. He replied, that, he had not—rather At half-past 10o’clock A.M., Jnly.SOth.Mr.Fiold
received the following message from the President;
' vast, realm of Selenrc ; traces cause nnd effec.t.from was sufficient.to warrant us in so doing. A prom tention, which proves to have been successful,
preferred we should publlsh .it in the paper, for of the Suez Canal Company:
"■Nature up to Nature’s God,” till you seem nt inent Boston Spiritualist, on reading our para
and
has
terminated
witli
most
happy
results.
lie wished to draw the attention of , bis . family
times to stand in the personal presence of tho In graph, called at this office and signified his wil
• “Alexandria, Egypt, July 30^1.30 p'J m.—I con
Borno who. believed tliat young B. was lost and to the fact that bo could communicate with.them,
finite, only to grope yonr way back to earth, to
gratulate you on your success arid perseverance. '■
lingness
to
aid
in
so
laudable
an
enterprise

life, with its cares nnd duties, whirl) only seem
doomed to endless punishment because he passed, and .was anxious to do so. He .then , gave ,his
...
;
Ferdinand Dedessups." •
the harder, to bear, because not understood. Hny- thought it a capital idea—and presented us ono to the spirit-world without having accepted the.
name ns Nathaniel Bradstreet Shurtleff; said he
den paints thn beauties nnd glories of spirit-IIfa, hundred dollars to commence with, nnd directed
Mr. Field returned the following‘answer: ■
nnd reminds yon of some errors nndunissteps in us to call upon him yearly for that' amount as saving ordinance of the Church, now believe that was. the son of'Dr, N..B. Jdhurtleff, of this city, and
“ Ferdiniand Delettups, Alexandria,
ho still lives, and is iu the enjoyment of happi thathls grandfather's name was Benjamin; that
vour dnilv life that mnke you long nnd nsplre to
the higher nml better course. But just how nnd long ns lie lives in the form. This is n good be ness commensurate with the happy aud genial he had met him ip the spirit-world. He request thanks for your telegram.; !'hope soon to con
gratulate you from New. York, on .the completion
■ where to begin is not so clear. Emma Rnrdlngo, ginning; nnd wo urge upon .those who are able, to nature ho possessed while in earth-life.
ed us tosaythathe." had, also met in .spirit-life of the great work of uniting two continents for
with matchless eloquence, dazzles nnd bewilders aid in dispensing tlio bread of life to tbeir less
Of the many tests hegaveblrs. Packard, through hls sister.Prtepiilu, brother Hiram and little Ben the benefit of .the, whole commercial world. The
von wit!) the most profound in speculative and' fortunate brethren in mortal. Tlio amount of
Atlantic Telegraph connects'the 'Eastern and
positive Philosophy. The vast realms of space nre
Mrs. Pearson, for hip mother, wo will mention, nie”— so wp. understood him to say. He added, Western
hemispheres for the same object1 '
navigated ami explored with as much ease nnd good such nn effort will effect, cannot bo estimat one, of a. very convincing character. Ho said,. " Tell father that Drs. William Ingalls and benja
.
. 1
0. W.'Field."
certainty as tlio New Bedford whaler courses the ed by mere dollars ,and. cents. .A large class of “ Tell mother that,after she heard I was dead, she.
min Sliurtleffare-as -much together-in-spirit-life
two great oceans of our globe. The greatest po tbe 1101)1011 family will thus bo enabled to obtain
litical. social and moral problems of the nge nro a knowledge of the glorious truths of Spiritualism, shut herself up in her room, where she remained, as,ever;-h« jll jtndpratend if:v r;
• - > / t ’<
• Arrival of the Mercer Expedition.
sitting in,her chair, for three days and three,
solved with perfect ease. But with home few ex
He said he had before tried to speak to his moth
We are permitted to make the following ex
ceptions, tlm great throbbing pulse of humanity for which.their souls aro hungering and thirsting nights, without eating or drinking anything— er through another medium, but not then under
tract from a private letter written by a lady who'
,
,
beats on nnd on with tiie snmo dull, aching throb, daily.
mourning for me," When this was told Mrs. B., standing the laws of spirit control, he did not suc
and erer will, without more practical efforts in the
was a passenger on board the steamer which took
We propose to publish, under the above heading,
riglit direction tlmn enn result from the-pnst ef a correct account of nil moneys received for this ■he said,it was true, but that no.on.e but God.and ceed. His mother would understand who he refer out Mercer's emigration expedition: The steamer
herself knew.lt. Her brother, who delivered tl|e; red to.
forts of this gifted, noble woman. Laura Cuppy,
• ’
' :i
sailed from New York last'March for'Washington
(God bless herll nttrncts and wins nil hearts by purpose, and tho 'disbursements made, so. that message^ replied: It seems, Lucy, tliatJWjllie
Col. Shurtleff was one of the heroes’ who fell at Territory. It appears that the expedition arrived '
her earnest, martyr-like spirit, nnd thorough, donors may be assured tliat tiie object for whicl; knew itl’' , .
,
,,.
,
.
,
.
.
,.
the
battle
of
Cedar
Mountain
during
the
late
re

abiding love for humanity. Still she belongs to they give is strictly carried out
•
'
safely and in good condition.' “The weather,"
It is well to mention here that Mrs.Packard, to bellion, .
. ■
, . :
■ : > says the writer, " was1 remarkably pleasant dur
the school of reformers who use the knife nnd
whom Willie, first, identified himself, was an earn
probe of the surgeon, which must bo followed by
Then came Willie B. He expressed his hap
.
The Tondying Press. ■
the physician nnd nurse.
est and sincqre skeptic; she believed It utterly piness on meeting us. Spoke of his 1 anxiety ing the entire'Voyage; and for the- distance trav
'Tiie reformer’s work must bo done. It hns been
Tliero is a boast in tills country tliat the press is impossible for the spirits of departed, friends fo( and determination tb communicate with ,his' fam eled it was the pleasantest ever enjoyed by mor
done, and well done. Probably moro in tho same independent, nnd especially that, between tlio dis
return in any manner so as to be identified. But, ily, adding that tiie course ho took was the only tals. ICGod ever smiled upon human-beings,he >
direction is very mind) needed. But we do need,
did upon ns during a journey of seventeen thou
also, tlio kind physbdan—men witli stout hearts cussion of public aud religious matters there is a having lost a dear husband and son, she felt a. one he could adopt to command attention. He
arid firm but gentle hands to bind up, to speak chasm which ho one ever expects to bridge., Yet longing desire to know if such a theory could be said he should riot proceed any further with the sand miles.” Tlio letter'is dated Seattle, Wash
ington Territory, June 3d; 1866, arid after giving a
pence to tiie weary, sin-sick, soul. We want men it is notorious that our foremost public journals true; and as a friend of hers had told her she.had
manifestations at his father’s house, for he loved
and women baptized in the ocean of God’s lovo— do shamefully crawl on the steps of tiie churches,
description
of the voyage, adds: ■
'
received n.mefisnge from a departed friend,through his mother dearly,and did not wish to disturb her
with sinless, blameless lives—who take tho beau"We arrived hero a week ago In'st'Wednesday.
tlftil Nazarene as a practical example, knowing apologizing nnd covering up for them at ono time, Mrs. Pearsoq, she tliouglit she would visit her. any more; that her worriment about his sup
that If they are truly nis disciples, greater works nnd at another doing them acceptable service by nnd see for herself. (Better that all skeptics posed lost condition and the Shock the affair at the Seattle is'a very pretty place, for a new country,
and I. feel quite at home. All who came out are
than he did shall tliey do nlso. Thank tiie good attacking Spiritualism, as if it were a popular
Father, we have some, nt least, of this latter class vice, to be rooted out instauter. Now if Spiritual would net as wisely—for sooner or later they house had given her was as much as she could provided with places. Some are teaching, and
w.ould lie richly rewarded for their independence.), endure nt present. She would, however, soon re others are working in families. Tbeir pay ranges
—no one, perhaps, who seetns to embody all the
characteristics of Jesus of Nazareth., But even ism lie a crime, let the Jaws have their course and Muflieil up nud disguised as she was, her son was alize the truth of what he'was trying to demon from §25 to §40 per month. There tire still a hun
this Is promised us. In tiie meantime, with such suppress it.. Blit if it be, as all believers know not long in finding her out. He soon called her . strate to her. He intended to resume the mani- dred and fifty placed vacant on the Sound; More
teachers nre wanted, and families need more help.
as Bro. Peebles nnd H. B. Storer—whom I lovo aud claim, a religious faith, profounder and moro attention to au accident he met with in hls younger
testations at some other place.
•
, All have to labor.hero;, and labor ,is not looked
and keep in kind, constant remembrance—and real, coming closer to tho hpart of man than any
days, and told .bow it happened—a fact which,
We remarked that We had heard It stated that upon as degrading, or a' fit subject for envjons re
with many other kindred laborers in our glorious
form of faith ever before promulgated on earth, was, npt generally known, especially to,^he me-,, the minister of his father’s family said, that the mark. The climate is beautiful; The days are
cause, tlm' work gods bravely on.
I found H. Melville Fay in Cincinnati, this time then it is Just as much entitled to a hearing, to.re- dlum; He said lie was her son; that his name reason the doors would open, mid shut,.without just warm enough to be comfortable; but the
nights are cool;. We have various kinds of fruit,
?rofessedly working in tiie cause of Spiritfinllsm. spect from tiie public press, and to abstinence from was johnP.Packard; that he fell at Port Hud
visible assistance, was because somei-one had vegetables and fish, in abundance. Of the latter:
heard of’ him ngaln nt Madison, Ind., bnt every open assaults and abuse, as Presby teriauism, Unison,
.
Tlte
86
things
being
true,
.^Irs.
P.,
unlike
tampered with the locks, and advised him to send halibut', salmon, trout and smelts: also, clams '
where I was glad to find the same spirit manifest
ed toward hitri—that of tho broadest charity, Inft tarianism, Universalism, or any other, ism that.|s some skeptics, 'dpemod the . subject worthy of for a carpenter and have them changed, as that and oysters. .The Indian's catch 'and bring them
• 1 . ................
also a thorough determination not to be duped or counted in the list of tho creeds. And'those jour further'Investigation. She now .rejoices in .a. would put a stop to the mysterious transactions. around fresh every day."
imposed upon by him again. He seems power nals which persist in assailing the belief and the knowledge of tiie life hereafter, and holds sweet.
The above statement—not written with any idea
•
Willie
immediately
said
that
the
carpenter
’
s
less for either good or evil.
’ .
motives of professed Spiritualists, either do so be communion .with her loved ones who are waiting name was Leavitt, and that while he' was on. hls' of over reaching the public eye—seems to, entirely
At Terre Haute, Ind., I met our good brother,
James H. Hudson, who seems to bo head and cause they aro working hand in hand with the on the immortal shores to give her a hearty and knees fixing the' lock, he (Willie) took away his brush away the many bugbear.storles which were
front of onr good-cause In this thriving place. A churches of one. sort or another, or because they loving welcome.
■
•
• ' chisel, and placed in its stead a bed-wrench frith got up to disparage'the enterprise of Mr. Mercer,
large portion of the Spiritualists here came but are eager to cover up their own corrupt practices
We bayo obtained some more facts in addition . a pair of scissors laid across it; and when the both before';add after'tlie expedition sailed. "A
from tiie Universalista, nnd nt one time occupied with tiie plentiful folds of a creed which they.reto those before mentioned, concerning tiie variety carpenter, put hls hand down for the chisel, and terrible fate'awaits the' poor deluded souls who
their ehurcli. But. some two years ago a few con:•
sm'attres,rallied, and brought about a separation; gard as very conveniently popular.of manifestations, wldch occurred at Mr. B.’s finding it gone and something in its place which have been induced to' embark in this villanous
In the Philadelphia Ledger of July 3d, is an edi house in Newton, that are quite interesting and he did not bring with liim, he was a little con speculative scheme," was the burden of the cry.
tiie Spiritualists, tliongh outnumbering the conser
vatives, quietly withdrawing, kept up tlieir meet- torial article headed “Spiritualism," which is an
Brit; terrible fate did n’t travel so fest as good for
Ings'elsewliere. But since tho noble stand taken elaboration of sundry rumors and stories from worthy of mention. They were witnessed by the , fused, and called out, “Who's gotmy chisel?” and tune ,'this time. Tlio party are pit better oft', and
whole family, and sometimes a number of. neigh-. on looking around, lie discovered d vase close be
by
Chapin, B|anchnrd,
’Sawyer umi
nnd inner
other promt- ^r_._
Iiyuiinnin.
n micimm.'cwwjor
*___ ___ - .
...
.
nont Universalist. clcrgyinen.thSsociety hcrehnve
York, true or false,in reference to certain bors were present:,, , .
.
/ .
■.
side him, which just before was on the mantel, doubtless will become mofe ’useful and better or
made overtures to the Spiritualists to come hack, manifestations of the spirits, so claimed, with ty
One day after Willie had sent a message to his and on his other side were other things, placed naments to society than'they would. Jnive been
. but asking tliepi to call themselves Unlversallsts, ing nnd untying cords. Wo do not stop to exam
folks,
as if in corroboration, a table began moving ,. so close to him that he could not well move with had tliey'reinaihed ln the more1, densely populat
but agreeing to get a liberol preacher, one who ine into the character or reliability of those mani
about the room without yislble contact with any out disturbing them; Mrs. B, approached, and, ed portions of New England. They will now help
would be satisfactory to both parties.. But the
Spiritualists "don’t sec it," nnd prefer to go on festations; it is merely, to notice that the Ledger one—tipping end over end, and finally rose, up asked him if he' was sure he did not place them develop a new country/and extend the arena of
the even tenor of their way, leaving the result In catches up these flying stories about them to go against the wall.,,
'
•.
•
, ,
... . .
,■
there. His reply was that he did not; but that civilization and liberty.
the hands nml to the guidance of the good Father on nud proclaim'that Spiritualism is nothing but
and the good angels, who hnvo so fur “done all nn imposture, illustrating its charge with instances, At another time, the. boots , w;orn by. Willie someone had taken away his chisel—which ap
started off in a march ropnd the.room, propelled peared to him very strange, as no one hnd been
things well.” Our friends here havo much reason
' Tho Standing of Ttbfoririers., '
to "thank God nnd take courage.” Boon tliey of conjugal infidelity which-aro credited, to a be by some invisible power, I,
.
. .. ,.. near 1dm, and the other things were placed around
We find in ‘‘The Fripnil”—a.maj{azi.ne do voted
hnne to have a commodious ball of their own, lief i,n;Spirit|ialism. Now wo do not see how, the
A ball of yarn flow from a .work-basket and him in a like mysterious manner.
to peace, good-will to all .men, progressive reform,
built by tlm liberality of one of their number. deceit.,' if sucii it bo, of professed mediums under
Changing the" locks did n’t have any effect in
Brother Hudson is a most efficient laborer; and mines n sound faith in Spiritualism ns a series .of struck Willie's brother Fred on, the. shoulder as
arid
the advancement of /humaji, happhips/t—a...
he was about leaving the room.
. , :
, keeping the doors from opening and shutting
dnlnga noble work. He “talks" to the pebple
A trunk belonging to him, would fly open, and ,. without visible aid, or silence the manifestations. worthy paragraph about the position arifl influ
in Various parts of the country, though not ou the’ most sublime principles; nor why men nnd wo
ence of the small handful!,of tneri who devote
men ought to flee from.it,horror-stricken, because tho contents be scattered rounfl.the room, in defi
"list of speakers.”
! ’
'
■
Ho requested us to say that, "Willie wants to
Not long since Bro. H. was passing tbrongh a among tlioso who profess to believe in it there are
ance
of
lock
and
key.
,
.
r
■
talk with the'Washburn’family—Henry will their Byes to the .service—not of themselves and
pkrt of countty, nud whs met. nt a railroad station cases of treachery to the marriage obligations.
■ Pillows, would fly off, the beds, and the other, know who I mean.” He gave us his father’s and their‘own selfish interests, Jiut—of tbeir fellpw-..
by tho.son of nn old Quaker, who wished Bro. H.
It comments very properly ten the persecu
to go with'ldm and see an old Quaker and his Does tho Ledger know of no such cases of infidel bed clothes bo strewn upon the floor. .
. mother's name in, full. Spoke of meeting his men.
tion to which this class of meh are subjected, It,
wife who were going to pass away in a few days, and ity in Philadelphia, and of tha grossest character,
These and a variety of other demonstrations .., great grandfather Sprague and aunt Eunice Tufts
Bro. H. was expected to talk to the people at the tlio parties being regular attendants on the preach were kept up, until finallyB. concluded to
holds that.'the century, liberal as It vauhts itself
in spirit-life;, also, Lucy Sprague Churchill. Ho
funeral, This seemed so strange to Bro. H. thnt ing in the churches, and often partakers of tho
take up with his spiri^son's advice, and visil; a, , mentioned many other names, which we did not to be, has witucssecl much of' that yory pers,eculie reliiohkfrated with the messenger, and said
tliere ttiust bo some' nilstako about it. But tio, symbols at the communion table? And if it does medium tlirougli whom.lie could talk,. Ho called note down at the time, and therefore will not at tlon which free-thinkers meet with In all ages,
less cruel novy tliafl iu centuries ,back, but none
tliero was nn mistake about it, “for their daughter know of cases of this kind, shall it bo loft us to In on Mrs. Pearson, aud, .without making,, him'self
tempt to give them from memory. So did not
lids come hack from the spirit-world, and told them for, as the Ledger so promptly infers in the case of
tho less unchristian.
, , . :
thej/ Wlll past away at such a time, and that thee is Spiritualism, that it is the beliof in ecclesiastical known, asked her if she .would go. to his house . want his body to be buried where it now lies, but
The cruelty,,we. takb leave to,say,.isuot less
professionally. She replied .tfiat she OQuld pot wished it placed in Monnt Auburn, by the side of
to talk to thr people at the funend."
now than in the foretime. It may oven be great
So Bro. H. went to tbo house nnd found the bld authority aud creeds, consolidated in , tho term then decide. He was urgent, but she .told him,. his grandfather. - ’
con'ple apparently well, though feeble. The old churches, thnt. begets such flagrant practices? she could not give him an anpyver that day. He
er, for it Is an inqulsltion.of a social ,and spiritual
William
L.-Charnpney
’
s
spirit
came
next.
Said
Quaker sold: “I am glad thee has come, James; we Were we to bark about sucii things as tlio Ledger
character, and wounds ffi.r. mo,re, deeply, and .
then
inquired
“
if
she
was.a
respectable
woman,
he
fell
at
tjlie
battle
of
Port
Hudson.
Wished.,
us
are going tb pass away, and want thee to talk to the barks about Spiritualists and Spiritualism, it
as lie wns rather particular owho be introduced to to say he had mot bU grandfather Beals In spirit grievously than any Inflictions yyhioh might bo
people." Bro, H. remonstrated with him, but no,
no. “It is all right: our daughter has been here and would call us bitter, prejudiced, full of hate and his family.” Mrs. P., who is a very respectable life. He was desirous of communicating with his visited upon the body. .The pain of.'modern.pertold u« we arc going, and we are ready; so fhee mutt . revenge, anything, in fact, except spiritual, And and worthy lady, quietly reminded the gentleman . family.'
'• '
- '/ ' ■ '' ' ■
'' " " secutipn is far more exquisite than it was former-,
bt here, James.”
,
'
we think, in that case, tho Ledger would not bo that ns she did not know who , he was, and was
ly. And tb think of Ita,being visited upon men
The
spirit
of
Mrs.
Catharine
Veasle
Hopkins,
I wish I could give tho whole of this strange, far from right. But how is it difibront when tho
herself particular about what places, she visited, then addressed ui, with a1 message for het bus-’ nnd womep by, the very ones, yfhp.;,aro sought to
but intensely interesting narrative. I do hope
*
"T®
Bro. II.' wfll see tliat It Is prepared properly and tables aro turned round? Tiie practice is precise lie liad better have hls sitting In her own. house,., band, ’Alexander Hopkins, 'requesting hlm to glvb be benefited, yprily. yerily, jhe pid Jofr
again . in ,thqse. .days’. . ;Qhr^t suffer?4 8 doa! „
published In detail.
■
' ly tho same,aud it is exactly as illiberal, as mean, Ho pleasantly acknowledged the rebuke, and ar-.,
•
her
another
■
opportutiity
to
bbmmutiicate
with
Brb. H. rehinlned in t)io vicinity till the time as uncharitable, as unjust, and as thoroughly de ranged for . an hour. tjie .next,, day., ■ Ijte., game
him;1:1 She'‘alto ’sboki 'very beiiutifuHy' bf tlte ignominy fer pcpachlng tpitijeni;tjip, truth and the
that had been named, and both did pass away ns ■ testable Inono case as in tho other.
i. , ... promptly, bringing with him anojthqr..gentleman,
had been foretold. Th6 whole neighborhood for
great privifogd spirits enjoyed of rettirni'ng'to tlielr life. • ,£he refqrmerp of mpdeyiftiqies are crucified
What gives special edge and. point, however, to After tho medium became, entranced, she reticlipd earth friends with messages of love, and of thb by . those, jvljp ate addressp^ in exactly the same
niilcs hfdnnd convened tit the' funeral. Tho
weathbr wnh Intensely cold, hut a large fire was ' tlio Ledger's hypocrisy in this,case, is the fact that out her hand towarfl Mr? B.,, saying, “.Hpw dp, beneflt friOridS'Tri both worlds derived' by such
'/'
kitplled in the yard, and so Bro. H. “ talked” fo In another part of this very same paper, dated you do, father? , Glad to meet you(, jlon’t you .
intercourse.. !She tlllhde'd in strong and' earrioAt : ", ", ’ [\. 'Jjiiie,;jEnroi>ean J$oi»ee».,:
a1'yard, shed apd honso frill of people, from' the July 3d, Isa.full column account of tlje “fallfrom
. :
know., mo? I am your} son Wi)Jie, an^ ypu are terms to the incalculable valite to the world !of
fifteenth chapter of Corinthians; and thetwobod-,’
®ora0 -ort
tes 6f the old'Quaker and wife, locked breach' grace" of airespectablo minister of Philadelphia, my father, F. A. B.,” [giving tne full name to each the Banner 'OF LidiiT in enllghteriirig thortals ',. Austria p£d 'Prussia ,hav®.
other’s amis, lay in one coffin, while .the children lie having picked up an unbefriended woman hav initial;] (hen, turning ,to the^other,gentleman, concerning the spirlOworld, and in aiding spirits terms for, the; present, and,.|flgl)i|ug.l>M-,’<’e“BDB" ■
ahd friends' joined In singing' tiie old familiar' ing two thousand dollars on hor person, whom he
said, “ How aro you, Uncle Henry?.” Itjs need-,, to rehch their oarth-frleritls; The angehworld' PQnfled. ,,:The Gqrtnan pqoply are,,universally
hythns an'd htaes they all hail so often surig to
gether lit their oarth-life. '1 Tears were copiously ' made bis concubine; whoso money he got away less to say these unexjwcted recognitions qnd, would aid hnd sustain it ill ita God-given WIS- ■ joifpfi,'.• pjusslfi..has pyoppsefl,aa arinistice, witn■
given terms a,n4.jpi9aditlPflf,iiaa5li81,9?e^
••
shrid.but flii'y'frete riot tears of sorrow. Hbpe ' from her and kept, and, whom ho'finally, turned salutations somewhat surprised tbe. gentlemen. sion.'
■’
■■ '’ ■
I:’’:arid jby fillerf all hoarte. Such' a time is not to bo loose upon tbp world again without a penny. 'We. The conversation continuod.,foi: smpe tlmej ^n<Y
Thre
iW
Samuel Cnrtis; who has bein’ fifty
*
"jftlart'' Iff' |five,dpyB in which,tp’^aqceR*' •
fotentten,''
,r
• '
.
' ’ find not !a syllable in this, account about.tlio:
many excellent tests wereglvefl by tho spirit, ex spirit-life, gave cheering wordsof entduVhgemOht,' acqoded'tbJthe pjfipoBaljanflj th,q
,
Wlikt Wonld I not endnre to witness such a
scene? This Is Spiritualism'made practical in1 .Church being the cause or incitement to this lust-, citing sufficient interest to induce My- B. to,make , arid spoke of the efforts bf Willie ft. to brink Ms"
dited and ‘truth/ May onr' good Father give- us fulness, and base robbery. Not even a. word another engagement ,fo comp ,again, with ljis;. patents tb a realization of tlie'blotlsbd' trnthtf 'of tb9.
have
ntany,mam/ srich' kceneS. Then Wri "Shall pray against tho ministerial profession as being calcu family., , . .
। ' . ,. / imriiortal life.1 'Blessed rosultafrould ldllofr.1'" ’ 1 hard,tei[P),fi,frtJ>!oh
•••„;
fot'wclpsbt walk With the nngel world; ahd earth" lated to debauch the moral, sentiments of .those
At the appointed timei faiher, motbpr, brother,, Benjamin Sliurtteffbld iis featnbt, for thb IspiHt- laid down,,,ABd,tho^ret1Mid.J^arde8t of fliemA
aridsdrise and groveling aolHshness wll lyleld to \ who enter upon it We insist, therefore, only osn
and sister came. The medigmf.beii]g',putjrancedr world wbre with tis^td'aid arid 'sustain' bur efforts1' is,; that.^yairia,ptyt|l, t^kaherpeifioutofit!10 w
a true and,pure spirituality.
W. B. B.'
matter of fairness, and not at all.of decency, thnt by the same spirit, immediately welcomed hls'.
WIMU'.July'Xi.'
■
' ■ '
' ,......... •
for the good bf h'mbanity. ’ The gloridtfs1 Banner map qonfe4erfltlon-;alW)get|i,9|r. ,(Thus sheiy
tiie Lodger nnd all other papers of the same kid father and mother, callingjthem respectively by Would flourish in spite of all obstacle!); 'Heprbffil find horsqjf,solitary,
,:<L' XJ HaydeB In Phillip, Mo.,, 7 ’• ' ney make the Same application of. their'facts to. name. Thon , he addressed ,the, others, saying, feed tb furnish A commiinfciittdh for but' paper
*
hs of .b.erainafl.cfta^eP^^SM®8-'??1^!^!■ 2* ’
i?'n*
Wb U^tin had the privilege,July aid, ofl woi- nny given faith in ono case as in' another.; And " Brother Fred; I tun glad to bbs- yon I". ‘‘Ha|lo,’ soohnsopportrinlty'riffered; " I l! " , 1 ”1 ‘‘ ' ' spssibiiB-n-.Voheinjpi,^
edmtak to onr viltage otir tndch' loved '■ brother; we mean to compel them to it ao far as, we:can, ; sis Lily, how do you do?" ’’ Aftof 'thls.ti long congq^yepptla
m ffi1
Thus
closes
our
■account,'for
theprekent/of
thisCliariesiA. Hayden-ra truly angel glfted’teacher
WWW ’^tavtand •
vitentlqn ‘took plafio, in' .tehlcR Willte; ifiifoil1 tliai,, most interesting affair. The statements made aro lug poor
ofthb Spiritual!Philosophy.1 Ho had agood audl- •
. . The Grand Vnl»n Picnic..
he quitted the things to ,mpyd. round,' po Jiyqly at all genuine, and tfo hbpe' frlir'bo the meftns of up l(er, forjweWt
<
etw^ooraphsed of obr most enterprising 'find In-'
teHigwft ciritenSi who were well pleased with Ills ' ' ’Our readers rriiiitbear inrrilhd 'that another of homo. Ho gavo them 'marly tests, and finally:' inducing those who.arp similarly sltuatqd, ^o seek final l,uq^orn4ip^tw>y!'
nobie4tt«rhno«),and rare liberally that he might ■ Dr; Gardner's inimitable ‘Plcniis will tfohbldbn asked hls father if he did wit tielfoW that'itf'was
nutate OtsteMs great work of emancipation tend in Island -Grove; Abington,Wednesday,' tlio hteson Willie' wlip''trite talking tti'filhll/.Horij-.
hMb|HM3' ■" '."'■
........ . " M. B. 8. -m fltb ipstpnt, J3y tho Doctor’s notlco.inanpthprcpL pliipd,Yes, Wllllo, £ fid.",,, Ifiiat la tng, qj)ln|pn of । .
n
-.’'l i'.’" 1 '
i
. !>nn •.H^iuiil
* .......... ।
(bit MuA Call rbr Spirlloal Ald. ih " u r umn, Itiwjll bo .seen at. precisely, what ‘time thq all'in the family but tlie’mother. rBo flrmiy and Th«' Orlilta atad Atabqiihy bl Physical
■“'mi.Ji. ",d
■ -:.)>•»-»ty.i u..r:.
cars start from Bostowfor the,.Grove.
*
Able, libriOstlyfloesshe beltevdtho drfhbll'oit teatAliigs
speakers!hkVo 'promised Attendance;' and • there w1i‘fc1i)^6rcA“l’iVl0d Into jkif .iufn^'.'fftyti'^utli,' The second edltibtf'Of'tlilh'gibllt "work;
okhriot bo/jhe
,shWd' ttb feather unte«frd
iM
*
sliet hesitates i jabdiiK
PP *h«p
prove, favorable, but that tbero wlli 'be a large, at belief she: has । ever olang'to,’thongh It Bas’' beem i
pie up.’' The Banner ie the embodlrfteiit bf light
tendance, which will result in .an. Intellectually proved to be false and worso than tfeelessl But'■
pleasanttelhton.
i.t
.i'u ।-m- thq Uprejp xflosq at band'’wEqn/qho will seq.clearv1
(Ill
•>»
r '

Notes from W. B. B.

here a T.rm.K, and there a little—passed
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Occasionally wetfihd athohg the •ocular class of,
papers5 otto which Is cipti(j'ucted: ip a ajHHt pee
from themilistanepf.prejudicepnd lilgiMy.anfl,
whose editors dare lay before Its readers any mat
ter of general interest, whether it be in conso
nance with their own opinions and belief or not
Such men-we And at .the hplm pf the Hlugham
Patriot, one of tlie best conducted weeklies In tho
State. The frank nnd manly style in which it
comments upon tlie account we published In the
Banner of July '21st .of a. sdatice for physical
manifestations, Is worthy of Imitation: by. Ito ootetnporaries. Read It:'
■ 1 > 1 ■ : - ■ ■
“It seems that'a young girl by the. name of
T.nttra V. Ellis, aged, thirteen.' has been giving
t«>tne an|rltual *f>dances ’at Milford; Mass; At
these ‘ seances'she lids'bekh flijuly tied by acornmlttee and hak succeeded eftch time in' releasing
herself front her bonds', ft. Is said witli the aid-of
spirits. Some enthusiastic uribplievers. among
whom was tlie Rey, Daniel Bowdp, ITnltaHan
clergyman, formerly of this town, believed they
• could perform the same thing without spiritual
aid. MT. Bowen wns selected as the notvbellevlng
medium to accomplish this feat; After being se
curely tied, he epteped the ‘closet? where, not suc
ceeding In untying himself, he',oalled; for worldly
aid, an<! was released. We should' say upon the
whole that the Rev. Mr. Bowen fentered the closet
in good spirits and came out rather dispirited; or
to be mope plain, we might say that lie was fairly
beaten in tills wonderful and remarkable trial
with Miss Laura V. Ellis. 'Other unbelievers ex
perimented with similar results as in the case of
Mr. Bowen.- As to these manifestations, we are
not disposed to condemn 'tiiefri pr make, light of
them. There is something strange and mysterious
and incomprehensible to us in- them. In liivestigatintj them, One should doit in a spirit of fairness
and witli a desire to elicit truth, we are not Splritunllsts ourselves, yet we Jiaye witnessed mani
festations wliich we could not'understand, andwliieli we.would .not condemn; 'ynthout-doubt
there are many impostors In thls as in 'Pvdrythlug
else, yet in our summing up, we have no'right to
condetnn.a whole sect on accourit of thesey-We
notice, going the roupfls of theltawspapers, art ac
count, well authenticated,tliat at tlie house of one
of'the most respectable' citizens 6f Newton; who
lost a son. in tlie war, tliat the' furniture in the
room would jump about, and the son's sword leapfrom its, sqabbard untouched. The well known
standing of the parties must excludb all' ideas of
humbug In tliibcnse. We have5 np objection if
Rev. Mr. Bowen wislies'tp test the truth of these
manifestations, and the Spiritualists are no doubt
ready nnd willing any one should do' the same)
All that we can say of Spiritualism is, give it a
fair trial—do not hastily condemn or oppose it.
If it is founded upon a living truth, it will live, in
spite of nil opposition; iflit is fojiuded upon a lie,
it will sooner or later' perish; as everything false
rousL” : ‘:
' ' ' ’ :

• L'_ALL
80KT8 OF PAKAG11APH8.
? '■ • ..
1 "'i -• .
■■
wn Wo call qspec|al attention to Brq. L. K.
jetter Ip, aqotiier column .in regard to the
arrangemente that .iiaye been mado.wlth the Bpston and Providence Railroad Company' to parry
juissengers to and from the Conventlpq at half the
'usual price. .Ireliould be remembered tliat the excurplon tickets are good from -Mqijday, Aug. 20th,
to ^fonday, .Aug^t^incinylye. Our Western,
'frleqds particularly shppld make a note of this
arrangement, so tliat they may not be Inconven
ienced when they arrive in Boston. Call forex-'
curslon tickets to t|ie Spiritualist Convention, and retum,
' ''
. '
/.

Mr. Todd in CALiroRNlA.-Accordlng to all
-accounts, Mr. Toddds handling Old. Theology In
Bqn Francisco without gloves. The Golden Era
says:
• ■
...
' •
,
" Pursuant to announcement, Mr. Todd stationed himself, last Thursday evening, at the hail of
the Friends of Progress, for the purpose of an
swering such questions as might be propounded
hlin regarding Spiritualism. It wasasortof’a
colloquial meeting. Two clergymen, who were
wandering around tlm streets, strayed In. They
heard Todd tlm untheological, assert unutterable
and dreadfill tilings concerning ecclesiastical mat
ters. They sought to'confound him. But Todd
would nor. be confounded. In fnct, Todd was
once bimsolf a minister, qnd knows how to handle
theology. The cfergymen fired a ten-pounder
charged to the muzzle with Scripture at Todd, and
Todd replied, with an elghtmm-pound Parrot,
Then they touched oflfa hundred-pound Paixlmn,
and Todd came back with a llfteeu-iiich Colutnbiad. . Tim audience looked on ahd listened, and
applauded either party according to their merits,
or as'inclination dictated. Verity, we Hvo iu a
period of change."
r ...
.

IStatement In regard to the Icc>Crcaiu
'Poisoning.Caso at Abington Grove. :
fleeing a wriungatatement In your Inst Issue, Mr.

.. *
•■
»•
,
•ry./ur, ciijeh line la Aaate Snse.
Cento n>>-ine ar.t, and
Cent,
line fnr every subMMiuenl In.ortlon. Payment
Invariably In advance.

Editor, in fegnrd to the poisoning case of the 4th
.ult.,.in this town; nnd fooling that it resulted a.!fl!frJ'°,,aft.r,lluireil os trrnh seat by mail to the follotebtg
,from flying reports (seldom if ever near tlio truth,) Ten ttoriest Colorado. Idaho. Montana. Sevada. Utah.'' -'
I take the liberty to give you a correct nnd reli
liiSTimE, QUINCY,“MAsZ
i
able
statement of the/urio ln the case. Tim day li? 11.°l,«,«*<< by MRS. 'A. J- KENISON.Joly
1.
■ r.Miiit home fur Hplrilu.ll
*!
juul liberal
after tlie death of the young man, wliich resulted
'
■without tri-atun-nt. 7hn.e In iltrndfrom poisoning, the subscriber, with five others of
t.C“ ’’1’ ™
*
•'•tw'rir.M.gneile .ml Hympslhrlle Ileal
'Jlr,l pp-.crlptlon. glvrnqlalrvoyairtly.
tlio medical profession, held an autopsy of tlio j W v .ollcll tlm aid 'of"ui.rugr.-uivo
mliul. lu . work for th. bint
* .11
*5''
" AMUM-tux »T«t:tr, near centre depot.
,
body, for the purpose of finding, if possible, where " AUg.
11.
.
r
!
the poison had tho most effect. But little Inflam
MKih-QiLBER’FN
'
mation was found In tho stomach or any of tho '
Intestines; not enough to cause death from In
vitalizing wafers
pon the cure of Com.,, Cok.u*
. Suga Tinioar. Ilgonflammation nlone. After tlm examination nil of
JST'Mr. Tyler;of Elmira, N. Y., asks: “Will’
.".'.'““''.'M Lol on. Alio, will Im found
us wont to tho house of Mr. Nahum Bales, tlm
n»pi-c!tlcwmc<ly for Bowel Complaint.. Clinuih: Diarrhea. .
yotv be kind efiongh to . explain the manner of
mail who tnado tlm cream, and he readily showed Ac. Excellent Inducement
*
affeml to Loral and Traveling ‘
rrice-UtJllJ Box. M c.-nU: Small.
*.
cent
Hamclosing your circles by W. E. Channing, Theodore '
us all of tlm utensils, vessels, &c., used in'tlm A.geiila.
i<le Box Aont by niftll for SQceutn. Aildriu.Miit. M. D. (HLmanpfacture
of
snid'
cream.
Each
vessel
and
Parker, etc?”
BERT. No. I (ettrfil Vince, New V<«rk.
<«v-Atiff. IL
utenjdl was separately and severally examined
SIKH. a. IkWiiiiaTEKT;
We do not see that any explanation is absoluteby uh, and I do solemnly affirm, upon my bolinr,
jy necessary.' Spirits, selected for tlm purpose,
that thert was not a copper'vessel or utensil in
DE'RMAPATHIST,
preside at our meetings tlie same as mortals pre
AY bncon«ult<
*d
in rrfer<'iir<
*
to BtiMiit-»i. Aim, \rl]] hrnl
.
■
Tho remedy for superstition Is the Philosophy .the'lot.
'
or tracli the Art of Hvnllnu by the New 1'uniiK MrthoiL
The
symptoms
Wore
iHiisoning
from
arsenic,
and
side: at public meetings, whether religious or seen-' thnt is in accordance with the teachings of Nature
Office, No. 1 Carrol I’hcc, Nuw Turk. Office liuur
*
from U to 4.
not copper. - Mr. Bates had luft u little of,the ar
Anff IL—4w
*
lar.’ ’We read the above note to one of our spirit and Reason.—Investigator. • ; ,
rowroot used hi tlm composition of the creams, T5iiBVl(r8i^iiTUAl7SEAN0“iK~?iveT7t
True. And this Is Just what tho Philosophy of which' he'delivered to Dr. J. T. Harris; also a
friends, who often presides at our public circles,
A No. IH Kant Canton Mrcot, Baaton. every cvenlnff.bv Dil
who replied: 11 We do not see wlmt tlm dlflererice Spiritualism teaches. ! .
bottle of tlm “ extract of lemon " used, which wns H. L. McFADDEN nnd I.Ahr, with othrr inrdliiw
*.
Vrlvato
brought to'Dr. Harris's office aud the usual tests fclttbiff
*
for Hplrit-t'omtniinlcatloni, Testa, Huilliitf, Ar., all
is between us and mortals in this respect. We
Nothing in creation Is more beautiful than a applied to lind tlm poison, but to no effect,; after hours during the day.
,
_______
Aug. II.
nre human still. Because we have thrown off the guileless child. As Its life unfolds, we behold
wliieli, Dr. A. F. Squire took a teaspooiilul of tho Af R8?ta7C.' LATHAjCwill be nt bcr Office
mortal, it does not follow tliat we manage differ-' heaven upon earth,.and instinctively shudder, at arrowroot and ate it, and was not poisoned by tlm AVI. during the month of AiiffUM. on Hmtirdav nf inch week.
Krptrmtii'r lat, will rvbuniu bu»lnea> aa utual.
Wphlnaton
'
ently incur eternal abode from what wo did'while the brutal theology which consigns what it rec operation.
4vr—Aug. IL
We also detached portions nf tlm stomach nnd »treet, Hutton
living on the earth. Sometimes the circles are' ognizes as “ unredeemed children ’’ to perdition.
intestines
wliieli
presented
tlm
most
itifliuiunnopened witli prayer by spirits who, while abiding
for microscopic examination, but no disor
*
rxntnlnr
all kind
*
of .*«
i'R
hl
*
prcu'iit or not; dr
*crlbi
i
Tho Second Convention of the British Associa tlbn,
nnd llvhiff friend
,
**
gi‘bnninc»; trlla your nn-dlinn pow«
on earth, were known as * ministers of the Gos
ganization of cells conld bo seen under a ginks drnd
era. Hour
*
frum 10 A^JLto 91*. M
*
,T
*
3w
—Aug 11.
tion
of
Progressive
Spiritualists,
was
advertised
magnifying two hundred diameters. Tlmn as far
pel,' Sometimes these individuals close our cir-:
MR3. S E? LEAVEN WORTHrHcalinY»fccles, and we announce the fact. Surely tliero to meet in Northumberland, on tlm 25th and 26th as actual proof is concerned, it will ever remain 1X1. dlum, No. 147 Waverly I’lacc, Nuw York.
Aug. H.
a mystery. Whatever It was, It acted especially
of
July.
■
'
.,
■
can be nothing uunsual in this."
i
'
on the nervous system, destroying the vital pow
ers at once. None of tiie M. D.s attached any
Let Judgment guide yon instead of pension.
53?” By the announcement, duly signed, which
GUOU MAN WANTED hi every town and county In the
blame to Mr. Bates, the manufacturer, and thnt.
rnlted States, to eiik'iigi' In nn Itonumlde huMnciut. Klr«twe print elsewhere, it will be seen tliat- tliero is to
A Valuarle Invention— We learn from the part, of tlio community who know him as a useful
rate nay allowed. Tlio onlv qunlincatloiiN required am tart
be a four dpys' camp meeting hear Malden and • Commercial that two brothers by the name of member of society, heartily rejoice iu hls exoner and ImhiMrr. Addri-MU with Mump, for partlciihrN, DR. O.
I’ll KM’S HROWN, No. 19 Grand atreet
*
Jewry City. N. J.
ation.
The
feet
that
he
and
his
wife
were
also
MelrosA, to commence on Thursday, Aug. 30lh, Lhird, of Danville, Vt., after tnirteen years of ex
Aug. II.—hv
continuing till the fplRowing Sunday.qvening. It periment nnd toil, Iirvo invented a combination poisoned, is proof positive thnt he knew nothing
SBOOilD^BDITiONT
:
ofthe subtle element contained therein. '
is tho determination of tlm managers to exclude of minerals to be. inserted into sieti, at the proper
Hoping you .will place this statement in your AN" ORIGINAL ANU STA IlTLINO ROOKI
all disorderly persons from the grounds, for which time, whereby tlm poorest quality of stpel can be columns for tlm public good, allow me to snbpurpose a competent’police force ,has been se mnde into tlm finest edge tool in a few minutes, scrlhe myself yonr sincere friend nnd well wisher
cured.' Able speakers, we understand, liave been ' and all flaws In steel can be closed tip. For weld-, in the cause of truth,Justice nnd humanity,
Abington, Mass.
E. R. Eaton, M. D.
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,
engaged for the occasion. ' ,
ing of iron or steel, thifl preparation Ih far bettor
PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE HISTORY
. B5F” Mrs. M.’A. Pparson, of this city, an excel tlmn borax, and must entirely supersede it, qs Excursion Into the Country—Second
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OFTHE
Blll’TE. AND DISPERSION 11V CHEAT WAVES OF
lent test medium, will visit New. York the third it can be made for a very small cost. Tools' ’
Grand Union Picnic.
■
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.
week in August-, to be absent about three .weeks. manufactured with this preparation will stand a
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
’
The
SpirltunlistH
of
Boston
and
vicinity
will
higher temper for any purpose, and will laqt twicq
■Her friends,will gqvern themselves accordingly.
*IMIE ilc.lpa ofthe author U well er-t fbrtli In the title of III
*
1 work. Th" mnnimr of ll. aeconipllalmielil may he unas long as those manufactured by any other pro hold their Second Grand Union Picnic for J8G6, nt
*
peculiarly endtiwtil with
55?” Dr. L. K. Cbqnley, who has been lectur cess. A patent has been granted for this, inven Island Grove, Abington, on Wednesday, Aug.Sth. dcrutooil by ourt-uvlng that lir mein
the rnru faculty of |ire»eiilhiu the most dry and otibcnre quea
ing and healing In Newark, N. J., lately with good tion, and rights are being sold.
Special trains will leave tlio Old Colony and New tloriM of. Science In »uch n vivid nnd atrlking tnaner
*
that tho
m<>Nt utuu'lijHlflv render can readily comprehend tin m. He
success, goes thence to Patterson, where he will
port Railroad Depot at 9 nnd 11J o'clock A. m. ►tiiiuh
directly between the Scientist and the man of common
Mrs. ADA Hoyt Foye.—This lady, judging for the Grove.
.(-.luentlun a
* an Interpreteri.nml a. I. proved by tli« »uce«►.
remain a few days; then to Elizabeth City; and
'
•
. L '
'
1
'• ,
* former putdlrntlonx. midcr»lnm1« the need
*
ofthe popu
*
No Union of Church and State. ... will return to Vineland about tlie middle of Aiig. from tlm tone of a portion of tlm Grass Valley Fare: Adults,from Boston and return,80cents; oll»rhl
hrnri, nnd the hual manner of meeting them, In a inobt bur.
.
. ....................
Wlillo the old relations between the church and
(Cal.) press, lias created quite, an impression in Children with their parents, 40 cents. For sale at I'rWna manner..
Ih- wander, throuBh no wearl.ome detail, Imt at once pre
Tim Healing Institute; in Quincy, Mass., tlmt locality by her mediumistic powers.
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• AUGUST 11, 1866,

Koch Message in this Department of the Ban
Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit
whose name it bean, through tbe instrumentali
ty of

ner or

Mrs. dl. H. Caanatt

while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to thnt
beyond—whether for good or evil. Bnt those who
leave tlie earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
The questions propounded at these circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns thnt does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

'h

, The Clrrle Room.

'i

Onr Free Circles are held at No. 158 Washing
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
The circle ropm will bo open for visitors nt two
o'clock; services commence at precisely three
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Weduesdnya or Thursdays, until after
six o'clock r. M. She gives no private sittings.

I
•V

.tsr All proper qneHtionH sent to our Frefi Cir
cle for answer by. the Invisibles) are duly attend
*
ed to, mid will bo published.

1

Invocation.
Our Father, let us behold thy face throngh the
sunshine. Let us know theo as the flowers know
theo, and worship theo nnderstandingly, as all
Nature worships thoo; ns the fair blossom wor
ships thee, when it turns ita face to the sunlight,
aud lifts its head for tho raindrops. Oh let us
road tby law aright, and never falter In the wny
of duty. Let us be ns angels of mercy, minis
tering to the needs of all tby mortal children.
Lot us give them cooling waters of spiritual
truth. Let us lead them gently over the rough
ways of life, and finally welcome them to that
homo beyond tho tomb, whither all must go.
Guide un, Holy Spirit, guide us,
Over Life’s uncertain wny;
And whatever ills betide us,
Grant that we may ever say,
“Thy will bo done!”
7

1

I
j

When our barks aro tempest riven,
And no star illumes the way,
Grant, oh Lord, thnt strength be given,
Whereby we mny ever sny,
“Thy will be done!”
April 23.

II

Questions and Answers.
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Controlling Spirit.—If you have questions,
Mr. Chairman, wo will answer them.
Chairman.—I have none to-dny.
S.—The audience aro then nt liberty to pro
pound n few, if they hnvo such to propound ns
would be rend with interest by the public.
Qvt.s.—Is every person while in the form at
tended both by n good genius or spirit, nud an
evil genius or spirit?
Ans.—Your attendants alternate to suit your
condition. Sometimes you are attended by a
class of intelligences whom you call evil. Some
times you are attended by the reverse. They are
attracted to you in correspondence with your
human surroundings. If you are sad, you attract
a class of sad spirits; if joyous, a class of Joyous
ones; and so on. Liko attracts like, through all
your spiritual being. It was said in ancient days
by a certain class of intelligences dwelling on tho
earth, tbat every man and woman wns attended
by a good and evil genius. Well, this fable has
something of truth in its foundation, for the an
cients perceived thnt tho influences thnt sur
rounded them corresponded with their condition.
Sometimes they were good, sometimes they wero
evil; sometimes joyous, sometimes sad.
Q.—Does the state of the individual attract
those evil spirits, or do tlie characteristics attend
ing those spirits produce tho state? or which was
prior?
A.—Tho condition of tho soul dwelling in hu.
mnn attracts the intelligences by which they aro
surrounded, bo they either good or evil. Those
intelligences do not produce tbo foundation of
your surroundings.
Q.—Why is it that wo can’t feel spiritual influ
ences when with those who oppose them?
A.—Why is it we can’t feel spiritual influences
when with those who oppose them? Well, opposi
tion to these spiritual influences tends to produce
a condition that forces them from your presence.
They come to you by virtue of the attraction that
exists in your surroundings. If those surround
ings repel them, they cannot come.
,
Q.—Was the spirit that appeared to Sweden
borg and announced Itself ns tbo Lord, the same
spirit that manifested through tlie form of Jesus
ofNnzareth?
A.—We have no reason to suppose thnt it was’
indeed that particular intelligence. Ho mny hnvo
so supposed. Others may hnve so supposed. But
there is no evidence tbat this intelligence was
other than one of bls own special friends, ono
who hnd dwelt in the form with him, one nearly
allied to him as an individual; one tbat thought
ns he thought, stood upon tbe samo piano ns ho
did.
Q.—Why did it announce Itself ns tho Lord?
A.—Because that was the common way that
spirits announced themselves among the ancients.
One says, “ I am thy Lord pnd yet tliy servant.”
So the ancient Scriptures declare. Ho might as
well have said, “ I am thy Lord, thy spiritual at
tendant, and I am ono of thy follow-servants, such
as hnve existed in earthly forms.” There aro
many Lords and many Gods filling all life.
Q.—Does sadness originate In the physical body,
or in tho spirit?
A.—Its external manifestations mny be attrib
uted to some bodily infirmity. But in the abso
lute, all these experiences may bo traced to tlio
spirit. Sorrow or joy belongs to’tho spirit, as
well as to tho external manifestation. April 23.

Harrison Hook.

I
1,
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I’ve been very much dissatisfied with the way
I find myself situated hero on this new side of tho
world, dissatisfied because I do n’t think I havo
gotmyjust'dues. When I como to got near tho
spirit-land, I could see how I appeared to tlioso
who were better than I was. But I suppose that
God, wherever he is, knows his own business, and
I shan’t attempt to try to take it out of bls bauds.
I was fifty-four years of ago. I lived for a good
part of the time in Georgia and Kentucky. I was
born, bdweverjn New York State, but I took to
speculating in negroes, and I kept it up until tho
war madq-Yt unprofitable business, and then I
turned iny Attention to fighting against the aboli
tion- of slaves, for I felt that tbo abolition of
slay.My'w<,l’,d be my ruin; and there wero a good
*
many^too
^bo waould have suffered, like myself,
h/ the abolition of slavery, So wo all turned our
aRentlofl, to fighting against you Yankees, who
thought you were fighting for the Constitution;
and the Union, but really you were fighting for
the abolition of slavery.

I could n’t see the thing in its true light when I I have died myself; nnd he has shown me the lost in a desire to gain wealth, then angels weep dead branches that Wants to be lopped off, I a0
was here; but, as I said before, when I neared the way back. [You were alive then?]' Yes, air, I over them. Then pitying spirits woqdw they know mnoh about gardening,■I thluk i
trim him np. Hesays to fttein/'i’m very will
spirit-world.I could see what a mnn I was. I was. [Did you get his letter?] Yes, sir; but I cannot see where they stand. Thou it Is that we ing to support yon, now that Edward has coni'
do
hoi
wonder
that
your
opponents
look'at
you
lost his lire 1n his country’s servlcej bnt I can’t a?'•
believe it Yes, sir; it was a kind of a
never thought any more of whipping a nigger, didn't
।
than I did of whipping ono of my hounds. I got something I could n’t understand, but I thought through tbe telescope of fraud. Is it anything ford this, can’t afford that, can't afford tlie other ”
debasing to be taught of angola? If it is, then virtually sayingt “You must cut it down.to a fin's
to think that it was right I did n't believe they about it a great deal, I can tell yon.
thing.”
,
...
Well, now, whnt I want is, if I can by any sort theSavIcAir of the Christian world debased him . Npw.Iatn Jnst sancy enough to sny that he’s
wero human any more than my cattle were, so I
self,for
*
he
communed
with
legions
of
angels;
and
treated them like dumb beasts. But when I got of wny, to come to iny folks and tell’ ’em I’m in
able to give them all they ask for. I'tn snnov
near death, I somehow could eoe; I could see the way to come; nnd thnt when I do come the record affirms that all the prophets and seers enough to say, too, that they are under no obliga
to. yon, my dear unde, for yon were shrewd
some of those I hnd known thnt were dead. When to them, I ’ll tell tliem what I have not the time of ancient times talked with angels and were tions
enough to cheat my father out pt a sum of monev
I got clear dead myself, then I wns astonished to to tell them here. That's what I want, sir. Yes, taught by them, We?e thoy debased? DId'.tliey that belongs to his wife and ‘children. So'look
pratlCe fraud by so doing, as a necessity? You out; the Ide may break and let yon in, old fellow
find that those I’d so ill-treated were better off sir.
I came home from war sick. I was sick. I took do not so believe; and yet we defy you to prove and then you'll be sorry. I do n't'mean flnani
tlinn I was. They said to me,” I am as good as you,
by no rqenns, Thera aint the. smallest
nnd God thinks as much of me as of you, and something on me, aud I never got over it. I do n't to us that they did not commune with the angels; dally,
chance for It, anyway. But if you should happen
care anything about the way I died; for it’s a that they did not liave direct ministry with them. to cave in and die with all Hint weight of money
perhaps moro.”
I soon found they were entitled, by God giv something that is a nntural way to get out It’s Jesus was seen in company with Moses and upon you, it would be apt to firag you down to
ing them life, to the advantages of kind care the way that, God has appointed for all his chil Ellas; and there are instances witliout number in perdition. So you’d better take care of yourself
n't get do wn there, if you can help it. Begin and
and nn education. I thought how I’d treated dren to die. ‘Ho has provided a way to die. Well, your Bible, where so-called angels, spirits of the Do
give your dollars away, for every one you've got
departed
simply,
did
hold
communion
with
tbeir
all
die
some
time
or
another,
and
it
do
n't
take
them, and wondered whero tho hell wns I used to
isslnkingyoutohell.jpstns fast,as you enn go.
henr nbout I did n't know but there might bo nny praying—no, sir, not by anybody, either brethren on earth. But because this is contained They're all like .so many millstones round your
a hell somewhere, for I thought there ought to be priest or Pope. That’s what I liko to say to them. within your sacred record you do not think of neck, weighing you down. So you’d better be
careful, and do nFt say you can’t do this and can’t
n hell for a good many folks; didn't think there There's no need of tbeir spending tbeir money. charging it with fraud or deception. No, it is all do that. Now,oldifellow,you'd.better change
holy,
and
yet
it
is
but
necromancy.
All
the
ought to be a hell for myself,-but' when I see for getting folks prayed out. It hnd better be
your ways,else you wou'tlook pretty at all, won't
what I'd done, I felt I ought to bo there, and I given iu somo other way. There's a great deal ancient teachers were necromancers, every one like to see yourself; and do n’t think I’m any bet
ter now than I wns here.. I’m Just the satqe, not
•
waa disappointed because I wasn't there. I am of money wasted in getting folks out, aud nobody of them.
We have pity and charity for all those who just as bad as I did when I wns here. If a tiling
now unhappy. I can’t feel right until I have my at all can help’em out; that'sit.
do n’t suit me, I say so; and if it does suit'mo, I
pay, and I suppose I shan’t until it comes. How
How, sir, I should like that my wife Catharine, stand npon such uncertain ground, for wo know say it does.
i
I want my mother and jister to feel that they
ever, it mny be I’m to get it in this way, being so that I suppose—well, I know very well now she that it will sooner or later crumble beneath tlieir
dissatisfied nnd restless all the time.
Is, I’m very sure she is in Newburyport, in the feet. We know sooner or later all their false are in no sense dependent—not a bit of it. I want
to use his money as they would .have the
My name was Harrison Hook. Now I want to mills. I have como here for it, to get some way charges will return upon themselves with double them
right to if it came from me. They need n't feel at
know if there's nny sort of way, any wny possi to come to her, and go to others. [You want her vengeance. Therefore it is that we can but pity all delicate in asking for what they want, for if the
ble that I enn get into rapport with my man,'Joe to find you a medium?] Yes, sir. [To give you an them, and earnestly beseech them to look into old chap do n’t shell out, why, I ’ll squeeze him so
Hook. He wns one of the smartest niggers you opportunity to speak.] Yes, sir, that’s it exactly. this—to them—new light; bnt it is as old as eter tight he ’ll be glad to.
Oh, I’m a happy chap, I hm; was here: never
ever sow, nnd I treated him terribly bad; too. [You’ve got something for hor private ear alone, I nity. When they have informed themselves of it,
hoarded my dollars. No, I’d rather keep. a fast
Do you think I can reach him? [Possibly.] That suppose?] Yes, sir; you have it. Now I have- we’ll gladly meet them on even ground, give to horse, and spend my money tliat way. I took
means tliero’s a doubt about it, I see. Well, I well, it’s something about what she’s a looking them of our light, and they in return shall give us pretty good care to keep my purse from being
can try, can’t I? [Yes. Can you tell where he for, and if I talk to her this way, perhaps some of their light. Then we shall be recompensed for too heavy, so it wns pretty light when I left. I
resides?] Well, ns nigh ns I can tell, he's apply body will get !t that ought not to have it. That’s our labors, and they will be recompensed for tell yon.I didn’t have any millstones hanging
about my neck when I went across; no, sir.
‘April 24.
ing himself to books, and trying to1 get, what I re it entire. And if I talk to her alone, you know, theirs.
I should like .to travel round home nearer, that
fused to give him here—tbat was an education. there’s no chance.
April 23. '
is, if I can have a fast horse to go with. I never
drove anything but Just a good team, so I *d like
You see I did n’t want him to get ahead of me.
Question and Answer.
tbnt I could drive the whole way without any
Somehow he was naturally smart, and he was a
Belle Wide Awake.”
Controlling Spirit,—Mr. Chairman, if you one
let up. I’d rather have a nag that you have to
Christian. Ah, many a night he’s prayed for mo
Tliero’s a gentleman out in Cleveland, who have questions we will answer them.
use tne check-rein on,than one you’d have to use
when I could n’t pray myself.
wanted me to come hero nnd tell him who “-Belle
Ques.—Are diseases the result of sin? and do tlie whip to.
Well, now, Mr. Chairman, or Superintendent of
Now I want him to come right to me, where I Wide Awake" was.
spirits return to afflict, infest, or to be avenged
can talk to him. If I’d known how it would be,
She's “Belle Wide Awake;” that’s nbout as for real or supposed injuries dofie them while liv- affairs here, you’ll just pardon me for my inde
pendent way. I hnve to talk in this way, or per- •
I would n't done ns I did. I'm sorry I treated near it ns he’ll get. Ho has ideas In his mind Jng, or after they put off the material form?
hans I should sail under the Palmetto flag.
him so bail, nud waut him to know it Now (lint like this: I think she must be an Indian, or a ne
Ans.—The belief that disease is the result of
Come, old Uncle Ned, shell out. Keep up good
there nny way by which I can talk to him? I gro. Perhaps she’s something of both; but she’s sin, has been born of the mother ignorance. Dis spirits, and do n’t die in debt to your benevolence.
Good-by;
good-by.
April 24.
left him in Georgia?
“ Belle Wide Awake,” anyway. She's come here ease is Just as natural to the body as storms are
I said to him like this: “ Joe, you must fight for because ho wanted her to. If “Bello Wide Awake” to the earth. The earth do n’t sin when: a terrific
Henry J. Jennings.
our rights.” 11 Master Hook, I fight for my own,” has told him any truths nt any timo thnt were storm sweeps over the land. You do n’t think of
he says. I said,“But you must fight for ours, new to him, then “ Bello Wide Awake ” has ac supposing that the land has sinned because of. a
I was wounded, sir, in the battle of Winchester;
Joe.” “ No, I ’ll not fight for yours, for they ’re complished something that dead folks never can tempest sweeping over it. Oh no. Then you was taken prisoner: taken, I believe, to the Lin
coln Hospital; died there. I have heard my
not mine.”
’
accomplish.
should not charge tho body with sin, nor the spirit, friends a good many times say'lf they only knew
■Well, the next day he was gone. I can’t tell
[How do you like here?] Very well, I’m with either. Yes, spirits do often return to be avenged how it was with me when I died, they should be
where; I had u’t time to look after him. I thought tho Davonports, you see, a good deal, and there ’a for either fancied or imaginary wrongs, and they reconciled. I was taken just ns good care of as
likely ho wns gobbled up by some Yankee squad whero ho has got his ideas that I am either a ne seek by every possible means to wreak their ven any one was. I believe all was done for me that
be. ’The surgeon said my wound was mor
lurking in the neighborhood, so there wns no uso gro or nn Indian, because I perhaps speak some geance upon whoever it may fall. Wherever could
tal, although I might linger some weeks; but I
in looking for him. [Whero did this tako place?.] times like a negro, nnd sometimes like an Indian. there is a negative machine, such as the one your could never get well. 1 begged them to give me
In Cartersville, Georgia. [Wo shnll publish wliat But you Just give my respects to him, and tell speaker now uses, there tbeir power is most felt; something to make me die quick. They said no,
you say in our paper, nnd perhaps some of his him she’s “Belle Wide Awake;” that’s all he need there they can exercise tbe most real strength. that wasn’t their business,and didn’t do it. I
about nine days, nine or ten days, suffered
or your friends may see it.] I kind of think ho to know. [How are the Davenports?] Oh, fine. Through these machines they cun send out. a lived
considerable, pretty hard, although some of the '
mny know something nbout these things, from [Are thoy waking up tho people there?] They magnetic influence tbat can effect either for good time the doctors would put me under the influ
wliat I've heard him say.
had the biggest time a few nights ago! You’ll or evil, when they fancy they have been wronged. ence of ether, or something of the sort, so I would
At any rate I’m back here, and I’m sorry, that's hear about it soon. [Won’t you tell us before tbe If thoy pass out with tbat belief to the spirit n’t suffer so tpuch.
My name, sir, was Henry J. Jennings, and my
all. I wish I was in hell. I waut to got my share newscomosfrom another source?] Oh, I’ve no spheres, if there is a way they can return, they father
’s name was Charles. I was fifteen, in my
of all that’s going.
right to carry news here in that way. [Wo want will avail themselves of it.
April 24.
sixteenth year. I was from Alabama. My father
Well, you’ll publish? [Yes. Do you wish it in advance, to satisfy skeptical minds here.]
was in the 2d Alabama Cavalry. I heard he was
wounded, and hud .died, but I’ve learned since
your letter directed to any particular person iu Well, do they know what to say to tbe manifesta
Lilian Castro.
that that was a mistake; that he’s alive, So I
Cartersville?] No; for I’m not sure he is there tions that we give? [No, they do not]
Lilian Castro, of New York City. My father should be very glad to let them know nil about
now. Oh, I ’vo been—well, I know I’vo been at
Well, they made a good hit, that’s all; and was a native of Bordeaux, France. My mother myself, as I have opportunities to do. I have no
tracted to him. He’s studying—he’s studying they made it by being violently opposed. You
thing to say against the Yankees into whose hands was born in Orange, Dutchess County, New York. I. fell.. They treated me well, particularly one .
will
*
be a ■
books, I'm pretty sure. [Is n’t he in Washlug squeeze tbe flower, and the perfume
I have two brothers younger than myself; my woman there, a nurse. Bhe used to come into our
ton?] I think he’s there. I think heJs. Why great deal more dense. So it is with them. They
ward, and many a time has sat behind me, lifted
own age being nineteen.
won’t you direct to him there, aud if lie do n’t get had to squeeze them, oppose them, to give Just
On the 17th day of last May—that is near a me-up and held me, and done everything she
it, then if you find he *s not In Washington, then the right sort of manifestations. But we did it;
could to make ma easy. I believe her name was
year, I believe—I died, they said; but I am con Jones, a Mrs. Jones. I thought if there wns a
won’t you direct to Cartersville? , [We can direct yes, we did. That’s because we were “ Wide
scious of being alive, and I am very anxious that good woman in the world, she was one. Bho told
a paper to both places.] That will do.
Awake,” you know.
April 23.
my father and mother should know that I do me she enme from Massachusetts. When I want
Now, if thero’s any train to the lower regions,
live; my father, particularly, for he has some ed anything, she’d go till she found ft So I didn’t
I’d go there. [Keep up good courage.] Oh, I
think so hard of the Yankees after that. I think
Circle closed by Augustus Pope.
faith in the return of spirits after death. Once, I died thinking very well of’em, nnd I rather
nint afraid of anything. If I should meet old
when talking of Spiritualism, I remember to have reckon onr folks were somewhat mistaken. If
Cloven-foot, I should n’t be afraid. I should say,
: Invocation.
heard him say that his mother saw spirits often, I *d known as much before, as I.dld afterwards, I
“ I belong to you,” and I should go along with
Oh thou who by the agents thou hast estab and he remembered distinctly of hearing her say never would have gone into the army at all, be
him. Oh, I hate myself os bad as anybody ever lished in Nature art spreading the earth with her
cause it’s only fighting against your friends for
that she knew folks who were dead could cohie opinion’s sake.
1
bated me.
April 23.
carpet of green; whose voice is heard in sunlight, back and talk with those who were living. So
I go now, sir. \ I'thank you. [What place did
shower and air, calling the flowers from the bo lie thought there was truth in this modern Spirit you reside in?] In the city of Montg6mery, sir.
Edward W, Green.
[Have you arranged for your letter to reach your
som of Mother Earth; whose power causes the ualism.
friends?] I think it will reach my father. If
I come to thank you for the kind interest you sunlight and the vernal zephyrs to kiss the
In March I was taken sick with a fever. Ty they would like to know where I was wounded, I
took in me, for the sympathy you manifested for mountains and valleys; thou who art God every
phoid fever, I believe they called it. I got better, will tell them. I had a ball through the hip, and
my hard luck. Death was robbed of all its gloom, where, hear our prayers. Grant that the winter
as was thought, but it finally ended in consump one, they said, was lodged against, or very near ’
of all its terrors by the kindness of friends; and of religious superstition and fear mny soon be suc
the spine, and could n’t be extracted. April 24r
*
I feel thathadla thousand lives to live,! ought to ceeded. by the spriugtime of truth and religious tionMy mother was not a professor of religion, bnt
Circle
opened
by
Theodore
Parker.
devote them all to the work of paying those freedom. Grant that all this religious darkness
she believed in a Supreme Power that ruled
friends for the great kindness they did me. Many may soon be lost in the spiritual morning of truth;
everywhere. My father had no particular faith;
MESSAGES TO BE PtTBtlSHEB.
of them, I have learned since I came here, are be that all kinds of injustice may die by tho potency
used to say many times that all the religions were
Thurtday.April2^.'~Invocation:’ Qnations and Answers;
lievers in Spiritualism. I did not know it when of justice as it means with thee; that thy king
Wm. Fosgate
*
to Ids wife; Walter Bichard, to AblfftU.
of no use, and a humbug, too. And when one of Capt
his mother. In Canterbury, N. II.; Mrs. Robert Dayls, to Nary
I was here, but I bave learned It since.
dom may come nnd thy.will be done here in the onr neighbors wanted a clergyman called to Eliza
Landnni of Memphis. Tenn.; Theresa Gillespie, to her
I want to express -my utmost thanks to my hearts of thy children, as it is done by the angels
to Cambridgeport, Nou. . , • ».
- .
pray with me, he said, “ If any prayers are need parents,
AfondaVt April 3<).—invocation; Questions and Answers;
brotlier-ln-law, Chapman, who was so very kind tbat chant praises in heaven. Amen. April 24.
ed, they must come from herself to be of use. I Wm. L.Trusell, of Danville,Vt., to hl« friends; Orin,Gordon,
to relatives; Carrie Eldridge, to her mother, Louisa Eldridge,
to me, nnd who wns so very kind to my wife and
want no clergyman praying over my child. If in New York City: Samuel Pepper, of Amesbury, Mass.
child. Don’t want him to think there was any
Controlling Spirit.—We propose, oh this there is a good God, as they tell ns, he 'll take
T^unrfap, JVay 1—Invocation: Questions and Answers; ■
Henry Gardiner, from Goldsboro
*.
N. C., tq his brother Joel?
thing he might havo done to have saved me, for it occasion, to answer a charge that has been made
care of her without asking him to; and if there is Mary Alice Reinhardt, to her mother. In Trenton, N. J.; Char
lotte Goodnq, to her daughter Ellen, in Boston; Olivo rope,
is much better that I went os I did, than it would against all Spiritualists, but particularly against
none, what is the use in praying. If he is God, he to herbrother. FrcdcrickG. Pope. ‘ •
have been for me to have remained here. I am the two spiritual organs known as . “ Tho Banner
MondayMay 14. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
is good, and he 'll take care of her.” They ; John
Houghs, to his friends; Charlie O’Brien, to his brother
sufe, had I been spared, I should bave suffered of Light,” and “The Rellgio-Philosophlcal Journ
thought my father was very strange hnd a1 great James: Anglo Itossoll.to her father and mother; Wm.Barris^to friends. In Concord, N. H. .
>
■far more in tbo miserable life I should have led al.” The charge is this: that of necromancy
Tuttday. May 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
within the prison walls, thau in passing through and the practice of fraud, or deception, for pecu infidel, and that I should go to some place where Stephen
Algors, to his friends; Josephine Jones; to her pa
I should not be happy, because I had been'so ed rents; Mrs. Alice Clark, to her husband, sisters and brother.
death on tho gallows.
niary purposes. Now with regard to the charge
Thurdtay^ May 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
It is not for me to say whether or not I was en of necromancy, we shall in behalf of all Spiritu ucated. But I am happy, very happy. I have Rarah Jane Gates (Jennie), of Now Bedford, Mass, to her
and the mends; Itov. Arthur Fuller, to his friend
dowed by God with the usual Share of common alists, plead guilty. But with regard to the only been sometimes unhappy when I have seen father,
the obstacles that stood in the way of my coming Adnms; Naotafan Indian girt), educated In our schools, to
sense. But it is for mo to sny I thought myself charge of fraud, or deception, for pecuniary pur back; but nt other times I have been very hap her sire to England, who has called for her.
Monday May 21.—InvocattOttfQuestlons and Answers;
endowed with the usual amount, although it has poses, or nny other purpose, we ahall in behalf of py. Now I do not suffer; now I am free from all Dan’l Jones, or tho,2d IIILipls Cavain’, to Chaplain Brown,
Vermont;Wso‘to4Wbnds In Prinfcotoft, III.V Mary Richard
been otherwise adjudged by those who pretend to all true Spiritualists, plead not guilty. We per bodily pain; now there is no sighing to bo free. > of
children; Wllllo Johnson, to his father,Bllllam
My father’s name is Richard. I have learned son,,to,her
Johnson, of Charleston,18; O. : John Andrew, to his parents,
understand such matters.
ceive that this charge has been made by ono who
since I came to the Spirit-world that my father’s (at Racine, Wls. < Elisha Bmlth, to Eliza, i ,
'
I havo also thanks to express to Mr. Converse seems to be possessed of more worldly wealth mother was born in Spain, and that she called
Taetday, May 22.— Invocation; Questions and Answers,
T.'Atnedoy, to friends; James Cooley, to his cousin Dan
and family, for their expressions of Christian than developed Intelligence. We so Judge, from my father Richard or Ricardo in memory of her Rosa
iel, In New York City; Cant. Robert Spofford, to the friend
sympathy; also to that good soul, Wendell Phil the fact that lio classes necromancy with fraud, brother. Bo she says his name is Ricardo— he convened with upon Spiritualism, also to other friends
South.
. t‘< j ;
'
not
Richard.
I
suppose
she
knows
best.'
I
have
lips, who seems to bo ever ready to do good. And deception, which is unfair. Necromancy signifies
Thursday. May 24.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
.made this statement because Bhe wished mo'to.
Albert Gurney, of'Jfew York Clty, to hte IHendsj George
if ever good angels attended anybody, they ought no such thing; and we had suppose^ that the She says thnt Ricardo is the Spanish of the Amer Dr.
Baldwin, to his mother.In Boston; George, to his father,Geo.
to attend Mm ; and I believe they do.
:
D. Prentice, of Louisville, Ky. 1 Fahny Chase, of Georgetown,
term was generally understood. But |t seems ican Richard.
D.;0.,
to her parents.
i-H: * i
■ ■
[
What
part'of
the
city
did
you
reside
in?]
Fair

I may sny the same of Mr. Greenwood, who that the source of this unfair charge, docs not'
Monday, .May 28.—Invocation;, Questions and Answers,
street—place, I should have said.
Mary Ellen Kearney, of Rbxbury, Mais., to Johh Mdran; s
was moro than a father to me during those terri understand tho meaning of the term, therefore mount
April 24.
Jennie Washburn.of Augusta, Me.; Charles
•
lived on High street, Boston, to his brother James fNatnan
ble scenes of conflict that I passed through in get ft is, that wo have thought it best to consider this
Flaodert. or- Vlmtola, to Alexander Haudera^ Jaipea T. 'Sims,
ting reconciled to my condition.
charge, tliat wo might enlighten him; also, that
Lieut Edward Grey.
and Jacob Forsyth.
, ,
, . „
.
—inUtMUoni QuostlOna and Answen;
I do hope that all such good souls may leave wo may defend our agents who are on the earth?
Lieutenant Edward Grey. I m from the 43d Annle Barolaytto^sr mother. 8hmh . Ann Barclay, living fa i
the doors of tlielr spiritual temple wide open, so
Necromancy we believe to have been derived New York, Company I. I have been some time . 'Davis Court7Ncw Ydrt Clt/; Johri Calvin Holmes,to-his t
Henri Bomjtian/tohl8;br6tuer,rrederiCK
thnt the good and true may always find admit from two words: nekros and hiantZiano—maidhano making up my mind to come round here. When aunt andfnendst iftln^dfiatlbA;
< QfaestWha nnh; AhsWert;
I
was
first
told
ofthe
place,!
sold,
“
You
don
’
t
tance there. I know it will be well with them signifying to learn, and nekros the dead?! Necro
,Hannah Jane WCMolbqffrO^ London, Epff., tiUicraunt, two
catch
me
there;
it
’
s
only
a
trap
to
get
ns'back
hereafter, and they will enjoy for more than they mancy, then, signifies to learn of tliodcad,si(hply.
sisters, and a brother;, OBvbrB. Trice, to the Federal officer
again;?,for I somehow had the idea that if wd got-f who made him prisoner it‘Potcrsbumn; Vai : JnmciiBmyam«
expect to; for every ono that they have been in Somo writers liave it, dealings with thp ^eajl, here
*
t^hls, pa^nta, in BL Louis ,
.we should be obliged to stick-on the earth, tomothpri jGep, jy.Cutter
strumental In liberating from any kind of bond which means about the same thing. ' but 'dnr
* ‘J1,
movement, for really I
age, will be sure to meet them, greeting them good brother may believe It is as far from decep Hk6 the place I’m IH. I'felt very mJcffasTdld
RydKarMMiroMLiMttS. WIIWMMrtMna
with a grand welcome to the spirit-world;
tion and fraud, as tho suA’14 from the earth. when we were changed down-in the valley^-what
The only regret that I how have is, that I have It would bo well for all who seek' to successfully in it you call it there?-where “Little Mao?
"PP^1*8.80 l°DR"~down in the .swamps, where,
so stained the garments of those who wero allied oppose anything—it matters not whether it be a: hob
to sny, ns hb rode along ,‘theiinn every
to mo by earthly relationship. They sorrow, I problem in science or anything else—that tkey
your denrage.'nhdadn’t get, New York City;jObju. Melony of Now ^York, to li « cou’IM.
know, and will, perhaps, for a long time. But all understand what they are about, With what they slok-. j I 'Well. I used to thiik^'if we can keen Phnrd.n?J»mM|u2rM<tN»nw>oflCbtH<>«toti, 8. C., toiler
in this place, we shall do more than J.think
I can do I will to make their clouds p.tss away are dealing, and all the cliaracterktUs' Of both1 well
we can do; for thoy died off like cattle every day.
sides ofthe picture. Thon they S11 fill beablo Judges BuS It was always, “ Boys, keep up^our'courtage.” Clera Stile,, to Abner. Btllee. In Mtlmore. Hd.I'
and the sun to shino once moro upon them.
I thank you, sir, and hope I may be able to pay fitted to determine ih tho case.'' Blit tiiiless' they 8q ^|ipn we changed our base/I felt as |f I was In
you ih sometliing moro thau thanks by-and-hye. aro so informed, they have nd'tight to discuss tho heaven, Bo,I felt when, I got free,.clear out, of tho
stocks,'was free. When told that wecbuld return c»0t BobL Falmeri'tohM wIM HltMAI John Bi .Floyd.'to He
Good-by.
'
April 23. , subject at all.
> ■
'
to earth again; I thought petWAjA tlitf cWWd •w'as
We ate well aware that thWO 'hre! many so- too great, and I did n’t knoW birt what they waht,
( Charles McOarthy.,,
ir
called Spiritualists, who practise the' gift of Bio- cd to fhin'eni out a little,.so.,1 bad nO'notion of
Well, sir, that chap waft a little’ hard pushed,'! diumslflp solely, entirely fof Worldly gtilu; ■ We being sent back to earth again to live. But when Bumsta to herifetii«ltOto.i Barnot, to'NawlOrioans.La.;
I met some of the > boys i•whoi’d /gotback • agaih,
take it. [He was rather an obstacle to your com ate sorry that this Is so; but because it'is; to: thi ' then IcpncludedAt-WM aafe^try.!!! wasalways
latter
part
of
tho
charge
We
must
'in
•
ihblr
belialf
ing?] Yes, sir; a pretty big one. Butl got ovef
! ytta9.-invoeiiJon {'
,aM■
it. Faith,I.never seen the obstruction I could n't plead guilty. But to out understanding, 'they trfe'
get ovdr, when I was in earnest. But I was very- not true Spiritualists.' Thelr SpirilUiil natdres' lively tpbreakapdlet.methropgh, ■ J.’vagpt jwst
careful not to bo .in earnest, you know, whod' have dot been so unfolded that tfiby8 can twelve the '■
there was no show. Yes, sir; I Iqok fl^t^to full'Influx of divine life.’ We kndw thef ■mist bb;
I have a gdod bld. ancle ta New Jertey,“owin'
sustained while on earth/1 Theirphysical nedttH whom the caraioftayihother atid tister has frdleti
see whether the bars were down or no, always,
Well, sir, I am 'Charles McCarthy. 'I suppose titles must bo attended td| andl'th
* Jl<bbrer fS, ln ■>?« WFjdeMlk J mwoso |Q^ w,h|D» a sort.oCA
you reinember Dannie McCarthy? [We'do.] Yes, Ml instdnbbs, worthy of his hire. Yet when they
he come here. He is my brother; and since then forget tbeir divino calling, when that is entirely and trim up the trees. Bo he’s one ofthe old imitb"w bitmother, In Snr York City.
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.APGUSTtllhiW.
Third National Convention,

Married.

In Auburn. N. T., JulyM. 1M6. by Rev. J. n. Harter, Mr.
To the Spiritualists and Reformers of the IPbrld ;
Geo. M. Toamler to Him Laura Van Alatlnc, all of Auburn,
At the Second Nationad Convention of N»
*•
'
*
■
’
'
,
Spiritualists, held in Philadelphia, by adjourn
ment from the 17th to the 21st or October, 1865, it
Obituaries.
wns . ■
■
•
' Fused from earth-lift, on the morning of tho 27th of June,
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Knotted. That thia Convention and IU incceMora be, and
hereby aro'declared to be, a Permanent NaUonal Organisation
or snlritualleu, and that tho officer, of thia Convention hold
their reapoctivo office, until the next Annual Convention, and
their eucceMora are elected r
.
'.
Knotted. That the delegatee and aubitUnte., except inch
■■। voluntarily withdraw their naraea, are hereby declared
membera of the National Organ xatlon of SplrltualleU, who»o
terms of office, aa delegate, ehall expire when their aucccaaora, or other delegates, shall be elected by their respective
incai organisations, but whose membership of the National
Omnlsatlon shall not cease until the r names are volnntarily
withdrawn, provided Uiat membership, without annnal apnolmmciit i,y local organisation, shall not entitle members to
vote, or take part In the business of Annual Conventions;
Rnotred. That the National Organisation of Spiritualists
will until otherwise ordered, hold Annual National Conven
tion. of delegates from local organisations, at such times and
nieces as tlio President, Vice Presidents, Hecrctary and Trees,
urer of this and each subsequent Convention shall doslgnato;
and such officers are hereby declared an Executive Committee
^°llesofredir%>at appointments and records as delegates from

local organizations, shall alone constitute tlio membership In
the National Organisation of Spiritualists; and all such delogates shall be thereby constituted and remain members until
D,elr names are-voluntarily withdrawn.
. .
’
.
Jieiolved, Tliat until otherwise ordered, each local organisa
tion of Spiritualist
*,
or Progressive Reformers, shall be en
titled to two delegates In the National Organlxatlon^and an
additional one for each fractional fifty ovor tho first fifty mem
*.
ber
.
Related, That fn adopting these articles, all right
*
of the
National Organization hereby ln
*tltutcd,
In any wise, at any
time, or In any manner, In the least degree to assume the pow
er to prescribe creed
*,
articles, or declarations offalth far spir
itualists, or otherwise Interfering with Individual rights, or tho
rights of local organizations, by resolutions, or otherwise, are
forever prohibited.
'
.
,

In pursuance of the above, the undersigned of
ficers of said Convention, aa the Executive Com
mittee, liavo received the following invitation, to
wit; "At n meeting of the Providence Congrega
tion of Spiritualists, held at Pratt’s Hull, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Retained, That the National Convention of Snlrituallita bo
Invited to hold thoir next session bi tho city of Providence, In
the month of August next;
Rnolred, That If this Invitation bo accepted, we recommend
that one dny be devoted to an excursion upon the waters of
our Narraganiptt Boy, And wo tender to the Convention the
free use of our hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind hospitality.'
(Signed)
L. K. JoSLDf, See'y.
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And, on conferring with each other, we have de
ckled to call the Third National Convention, to
meet on Tuesday, Aug. 21st. at 11 A. M., and con
tinue in session until the following Sunday, at .the
above-mentioned hall. In the city of Providence,
State of Rhode Island. And we therefore invite
"each local organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers,” to send “two delegates and
an additional one for each fractional fifty over the
first fifty members;” to attend and participate in
the business which may come before sold Conven
tion.
■
•
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Grove Meeting.
Tho Spiritualists of Bidcebufy, Bradford Co.,
Penn., will hold their Sixth Annual Grove Meet
ing, Aug. 19th, In E.' R. Beckwith's Grove, three
miles south of Wellsburgh Depot. Speakers engaged;—Mr. Lyman' C. Howe, trance speaker, of
Clear Creek, N. Y.; Mrs. Win. Palmer, trance
speaker. Big Flats, N. Y.; Mrs. Wilcox, Seely
Creek. Ij. Y., and others. Come ono, como all, and
1st us have a good time.
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E. It. Beckwith,
L. Palmer,
A. H. VoonuiF.s,
• •
• • . .L:Wi Thompson;
. I. Cablet,
■
T. Milleb, '
Geo. W. Mead, Cor. Secretary,

■
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Committee.

Spiritual Meeting.

AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
A BOOK FOR, EVERY WOMAN. POSITIVE
The malic control of the Positive nnd Negn’
THE PRIZE ESSAT

tiro Powders over disease
*
of ull kind
,
*
derful beyond all precedent.

OFTHS

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
.
BY DIL IL IL STORER, of Boiton.
Surgeon to tho Now England Hoanltal for Women, and ProfcMor of Obitetric. and the I>l,ea«c« of Women In
Berk.hlro Medical College.
T the New York meeting of tho “American Mcdlcnl Amoelation," It wa, decided to tune “a ihort and comprchen>lvo tract for circulation among female,, for the pnrpoio
enlightening them noon tho criminality ami phyilcal evil, of
forced abortion,." By,pcela! vote ot the Auodatton, Prof.
Btprer, E„ay hu been recommended to the profcMlon, a,
calculated to effect much good, If widely circulated.
CONTENTS:—Prefatory liemark,t Origin nn.t Purpoio of
the Preicnt Euay; What baa been done by Phyalclana to
Feterand what to Prevent the Evil; What h the Trne Na
ture of an Intentional Abortion when not Ilequblte tn Have
the Life of tlio Mother; Tho Inherent Danger, of Abortion to
a Woman', Health and to her Life; Tho frequency of Forced
Abortion, even among the Married; The Excuic, and Pre
text, that aro given for the Actt Alternative,, Public nnd
Private, and Afea,urc, of Belief; Recapitulation; Appendix;
Conwpondcnco. .
;_____
_
Price, cloth, 1,00, paper Mcrnt,: portage free. For .rale at
tlio BANNER OF LiqilT OFFICE, IM Waihlngton rtreet,
Boiton, and our Branch Office, &U Broadway, New York.
Boom «■'
,
July 7.

A

NeumlriiSt Headache. Earache. Toothache, Hbeamntlsm,
Gout, Colic, Pnin
*
of all kinds: Cholera. Diarrhea, Bow
<<1 Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and vomiting, Dys
pepsia, Indigestion. Flatulence, Worms>t Suppressed Men
struation, PninOil Menatruatlon, Falling of tho
Womb,all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramp
*,
,
*
Fit
Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, St, Vita
**
Dnncrl In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the
Fovqruf Hoinll Pox, Mv«il...,Kc»rlatln«. E>y»lpe>«». Plirnof
mania. Pleurisy; all Inflammation
,
*
ncutcorcbronlc.such
as Inflammation of the Lung
*.
,
*
Kidney
Womb. Blad
der, Stomach, Prostate Gland, Catarrh. Contumplion, Bronchitis,Cuaghs, Cnida; Ncrofiila, Ncrvouincii,
Sleeplessness. Ac.

, SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY :

’ A'SCIENTIFIC
'

AND
.

dr

la won

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CUBE

POPULAR-.EXPOSITION
tub

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLGY.'
IT R. T. TRAIX, M. D.

I>K. OEOKOR H. HMEKKON,
UEAI.ING MEIilUM, developed to cure diseases by draw
"'Jllu'
upon blinseir, at any distance: can exam
Ino mnum
*,
tell how tliey farj. win-re slid what their dlai-iue
li, atiho Raiiici time. One examination 911 ton exerclac
*
to
draw dlioa»e, 9ft; thirty far llu.
*
Manipulation
92 each.
Treat patlcnu nt a dlktanrc liy letter, hy Inclining tho »um.
t1.'.1??".‘Dri ss. Please addre ss, Dll. GEO B.
hMr.KSON.lO Knrrlnnd atreet
*
Bokton. Mats Ultlco
hours from ua. x. to 4 f. m.
July 21.

TrtE neoAtive rOWDEHS CI'IIF. F.I-

,
*
ralysl
orPalay; Amaurosis and Dcafiieu from paraly
sis of the nerve
*
of the eye and uf the car, or of their nervous
*.
centres
Double Vision, Catalepsy; nil Xa>w Fever
,
*
Mich
as the Typhoid and the Typhus I extreme Nervous or
Muscular prostration or Belnxntlon.
The Positive and Neyatlve powders do no vio
lence to the system; they cau
*u
nd purrlHtfi no nausea,
noTomttlnr, no narcotising; yet, in the language of 8.
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, 111., ’• They are a moil wonderful
medicine, to tiletit and yet to raleartons.”
At a Family Medicine, there it not
and nerer ha»
been anything equal lo Mr
.
*
**
Npeucc
Positive nnd
Negative Powder
.
*
They arc adapted to nil ago
*
nnd
both •exes, and to every variety of sickness likely
to occur tn a family of adult
*
and children. In mod cn»c«, the
Powders, If given hi time, will cure al! onlinnry attack
*
uf dis
ease before a physician can reach the patient. In these rc
snects. as well ss In all other
*,
the Positive nnd Nega
tive Powder
*
aro

THE GREATEST FAMILY MEDICINE OF
THE AGE!

In the cure of Chills nnd Fever, and of all other kinds of
Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such
HIS valuable book of over threo hundred page
*
will bo thing as fall. In view, therefore, of tho approaching sickly
mailed face of postage, on receipt of price.
season, we sny to the people of the West, and thv South, and
*
OT
*lric . 92.00. For sale at tho Banner Office, 1S6 Wash particularly uf the great valley of tl»e M1 sMsMppI. nnd of nil
ington street, Boston, and tho Branch Office, N4 Broadway,■ other sections of the United States that arc annually scourged
(Room No. 6,) Now York,
June 23.
by tho Chills and Fever, nml other Frvers, in tho sum
and autumn, ** be prepared in time; leepthc Positive
gpHIBD EDITION-JUST ISStTED. mer
and Negative Powders aheayt on hand, ready for any
emergency."
]
Tu AGENTS, male ifrid female, we give the Sole
| Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profile.
OB, '
PHYSICIANS of nil school
*
uf medicine are now uelng
PSYCHOMETRIC RESEARCHES ANI) DISCOVERIES. the Port tire nnd Necatlve Powder, cxteii.lvely
In their practice, and with the inoit gratlfylngsucevs
*.
ThereBY WILLIAM XSD BUZABKTII M. F. DESIOK.
I faro wo say, confidently, to tbe entire Medical Profasblun,
Thl. truly valuable and excecdlnsly Intvreitlng work Iim
Trv the powdert."
taken a place among the «tnnd»nl
standard literature of tlio
the day. and
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent
lu
«have _<
fa tnat
last .rnlttlntF
gaining In
in r'hntila.
popular favor. Two large ...ll,,...*
edition
al- free.
'
ready been sold, and tho third Is having n steady sale. Every
*
Circular
with fall er lists of *e
cn
dl
a,
nnd complete oxpfana
Spiritualist and nil seeker
*
after hidden truths should read It. I tions and directions sent freo postpaid. Those who prefer
Price, 81,80; nustnge 20 cents. For sale at thfa offleo
*cfaf
W
written dirediont ns to which kind of the Powders to
IsHvnrtilnirton itrei-t, lluaton. and at our llrancb office lnl ".,e'
",0
!vl11
«$'’<> • « ‘nqr ducripBroadH-ay, iow York. Boom 6.
J uno 2/
tion of-tlieir dlacaae when they lend for tho I'owdvra.
------------------ —— ----------------------------------- --------------------- v
I Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY
PKICE, 81 a box, 88 far *lx,99 far twelve.
a,.1.-.
। wrti
*
Hum
of 8.5 or over, sent by mall, thnild be either In the

T

THE SOUL OF THINGS;

WO MAN.
ANDw PAitvifAV
HER ERA. I elteMonev
the letter
*
unq
*I1
ti y

fttza

.
Hl Mitt. EL1AA W. FARNHAM.
.
Two Volume
,
*
l»mo., nearly 800 pnges,
Tins JUM^KADLRan^

DR. MAUS'S HEALTH” INSTITUTE,''’
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.

nPflE requesting examinations by letter will please encloie SIAv. a lock of hair, a return pottage stamp, and tha
addrcMi and state sex and age.
July 7.

T

S

AfA'DAM GALE, Clairvoyant an<l~TeHt M<T-

IvX ilium, 6ft Ixiwell street. Boston. Sees spirits and de
tribes nb»ent friends; deilncntca character, letters enclos
ing 91, with photograph or lock of hair, annwcrvd promptly.
1 lireo^iiestioiis answered far Ml ceuta and two 3-cent bUiups.
its. H. B. GILLETTE7^octric» Magnetic,
Healing nnd Developing Medium, heals both Body and
Mind. Booms, 6.9 Buver atreet, Boston, Hours from y to H
N.. atut 2 to .51
*.
N._________ ______________
May 12.

1LIISS~NELUE STARKWEATHEIL Writing
1"JL Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison As
*
Hour
from 6 A. M. to 6 r. M.________________ July 7.

CO.

NEWCOMB, Magnetic nnd Electric
• VliYMCUN, No. H LnGrnngo street, Boston. *4w
~Jy
21.

QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
K-J 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard street.)
July".

SOUL READING,'
Or Fsjrehometrictil Oellneutlon ofChar
eter»
*
MIL AND MBH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully
announce to tho public that those who wish,and will visit
them In person, or send their autograph or lock of bnlr, they
will give nn accurate description or tlieir leading traits uf char
acter and peeitlfarl11 e«of disposition: marked changes In past
and future Ufa; physical disenso, svlth prescription therefor;
what biishiOM they are best adapted topurauc In order tube
lucccwAi!; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those In- ’
tending marriage; nnd hints to tlie Inliarmonlously married,
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their fanner love.
They will glvo Instructions for self-improvement, by telling
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultlrated.
fieven ycara’experience warrants them In saying that they
can do whnt they advertise.without fall,ns hundreds are will
ing to testify. Skeptics nre particularly Invited to Investigate,
Everything of a private character kept sthictlt as bvcB
For Written Delineation of Character, 91.00 and rod stamp.
Hereafter nil calls or letter
*
will be promptly attended to by
cither one or the other.
Address,
MIL AND MR«. A. B. REVEIUNCE,
July 7.
tf
Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin,
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ST. MARKS I'LACB, NRW YoIIK.
^Addreaa. PIIOF. PAYTON HPENCE, M. D., Box 5817,
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* ’o at the Banner of
* Eight Office,
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MAGNETIC TREATMENT”
FOR

cxhAUBthc treatment or the W omas QiUtioX. Tho ar- No. Ifta Washington- 8t.» Buston, Mas
.,
*
nnd by
gumcnt embraces the following divisions:
*
DruffxUt
generally,
Aug 4.
THE ORG.INIC,
THE RELIGIOUS, ............................................................................................................ —
_
THE ESTHETIC,
THE HISTORIC.
rnTTl?: HAT T^TPNT T A RT .W *
Also, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common ObJL JLXJuJ vX x_/JCjIt
X XxljJjXj X •
serration; with a clear Analyst
*
of Woman'
*
Nature and Ex-1
J
pcricnces; Her Affectlonal Qualities, Intellectual Method
*,
AN imtalmulb
Artfatlc Power
*,
Capabilities In Evil, Woman hi the KingdomI wvTTTRAT.TBTni fiV AT.L
flTTPRRVTflTAL POISONS
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Tho Ideal WoUX
aUrbarAUIAh rUAfiUNB,
man, Era of the Feminine, Ac., &c., &c.
OR VIRUS, AND A flOYEREiON REMEDY FDR
The fallowing nre specimens of thu notices already extended
I .. . „ M.
tr.
„
>> „ , o-...-.. » .
j >>
this work by tho press: .
Jteh, Salt Jlheum, Hicet, Prickly Heal, Eryttpelat, and all
“A remarkable, original, powerfal work.”—Buffalo Cowrfer.
Cutaneout Eruption
*;
the Poiton qf Oak, hy, and Su“One of the most remarkable productions of the age.”—X I
mach; the Bitet qf Jfoiguitoa, liiigt, Spider
*,
and
K” OnWtao mort valuable book, of U:o c.ntury.”-P««,
a,‘
So^"

Eewt.
I
a‘ book which la likely to attract no littlo attention.”- I
Erentng Cott.
•
|
”Unlike nny of the work, on Woman tlmt haa proceded I
It, broailer, deeper nnd more comprehensive.’’—Kn> Cvtmant.
'■A vcrj- thouglilfolnndsuggesth;e work.”—W«i. jVetra.
“It haa profoundly Impreaaed us, both In regard tdtho gran-1
dcur of Its olijpct, nml tho ability of Its m>thor."-J'fllenifor. I
Ch^ido^o^
perspicuously and Invitingly."-
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DR.

D. C. DENSMORE Magnetic nnd Electric Healing
Medium, hns opened an Institute nt No. 10 Hudiuiii Mr< vt,
for tlio euro of nil aeute and chronic thntin t. Ho can nrcviiimodnte pittlciits coming from a distance with board, nt teavonnblo rate
*.
llanyur, Jfr., July 4,1S66.
4w—July 21.

Siirfivtjxiexh
HE MISSES j. M. and H. M. PEASE, In connection
w ith Mra
*
L. Connatok, arc a band of the most power
ful nnd convincing Tk*t Medh mb tliat have ever been l>< faro
the public. They combine many phase
*
of spirit communion.
Terms. 91,00. I’sychotnetricnl Delineations «f ClinractPr gh
*
en by letter. Send I’hotognipli. Terms, 91,00. Address. Mlb.M
S, M. 1‘EASE, No. 16 Hlbley street, Detroit, Mich.
July 7.

T

Htpplet, Old Soret;
u,rented Thront, Cntnrrh mid

Pile. Cured
_
WitliPR03IPTXESS Ah’D CERTAHTl.
-tr.fmv.
'T’HE GOLDBX TAIlLhT Instantlj neutrnllrea, oertrnj.
x nnd renders perfectly harmless every species of poisonous
or infectious virus, affecting either tlio external ilin, or lhe
In<.ml,ra„e, ln the treatment of Lm counurx,

™rrxiiEWTiML
O Ht. Mnrka Piner, Hth At.... Yen' York,
ILL HEAL TIIE8ICK-In tnoitcnhcn Itistantimeouslywltlioiit medicine. A cordial Invitation Is extendi
!
**
to
allwhoarv not well able to pay, ••without inuncy and with
out price.".
June2.

W

I^ANME M. HANCOX, Medical and BufiincKS

. Cliilrvojnnt, dvt’b Skamkh nt her rcMdenec, I1KE. 32d
utrcct. near 4
*h
Avenue. Wkiixemoat nnd TnniMMT, at
WALL HOCHE, Wiluanmivjwii. X. Y.
-July
*
4w
2M.
In Columbus, Penn., July 13th, 1866, Miss Eliza A. Camp
bell, aged 53 years, passed to the spirit-life, of consumption,
7LIHS.
H.
8.
’
SEYMOUB,
BtiidncRs’niid Tent
(Jboth Sexet, a
* Is more particularly set forth in the De*ciui'1TJL Medium. No 1 Cnrndl Place.corner Bleecker and Lau
after a lingering illness.
tivr Circular. Sent free to all.
t
*.
ren
3d flour, New York. Hours from 2 to 6 nnd from 7 toll r. st.
She was an early advocate and ardent pioneer In the cause
tri’RICE: One Dollar per Box, by mall, prepaid to nil
July ils.—4w
*
of spirit-intercourse. Iler mediumship Increased the number
of Its friends aud the seeker
*
far it
* truth
*.
Iler purity of in
ports of the country. Address, J. WlSCllESTEH, 3U John
OK,
ATHS.
COTTON,
Successful Healing Medium,
tention and honesty of purpose c immendod her nilke to friend
street, N.Y.
July 21.
1"JL by the laying on of liftndu, (No medicine, given.) Xn.
and opposer. Her work
*
dn live, and old and young hold
USEFUL AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE
2W E. 7Kth atreet, near 3d Avenue, New York, liw
*
—June 2.
In grateful remembrance thl
*
faithful friend and true woman.
HOUSEWIFE, ANI) THE UNINITIATED,
She passed not away unprepared; nil arrangements were calm
AIRS. M. SMITH, Healing nnd Ooniniunicating
COSTAIS1NO
OF
ly met and discussed, nud Mtli a willing spirit she left tho
Medium, No. 248 South Tenth St.; Philadelphia, Pit.
home of tho earthly. Her faith was knowledge, her hope frui
EIGHT HVNDBED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND OBI
July 7.-1w»
tion.
UINAL RECEIPTS FOB COOKING AND
On tho Sabbath following her decease, a largo circle of
1-HEPAiUNG ALL KINDS OF
ll. AKELY, Physician, 194 South Clnrk
friends met nt the Universallst Church to pay the last earthly I
Veffetnblcs,
Made Dl.he., Publl.hed on the ISth dny of ench month, nt
street, ClilCAco, ItU
___
* —June 23.
Ow
tribute of respect to tbo remains of their early friend and com
Terrnplu.,
l»rC*eete**
C’Meugo, III., by tho UellBlo-Phtlo.ophlpanion, and the writer of this, controlled by spirit-power; met
9
Fn.tlc.,
*
Pottlagr
I
ca® Publishing Association
*
HS.
L.
F.
HYDE,
Test
and
Business
Medium,
:ho demands of the time, the hour dedicated to death In earth
Pickle.,
X’-l- No. 455 .Sixth Avenue, New York.
4wt—Aug. 4.
life; in spirit such hours arc hold in sweet remembrances by
Vf “
the friencis of the departed. Tho gloom of death I*Just; It
*
9
I
shadows swallowed up In victory.
H. T. Stearns.
Moll.,
•
.*
... I
wm be exclusively devoted to the Interests of
.
TituivUte, Penn., July 22,1866. .
Together with valuable Information to nil Iloutckecncra,
—TTA-nT-ix- * XTTA -v/-\TTmTT
DRALKR IX
with rule, for pnrchailng nil kind, of Menu, Flrtu Poultry.
end nil tiling; appertaining to tlio Comfort, Regularity, nnd
Anil wlj| be nn MpfClnl advocate of
Welfhropf thcllouiehnld: being tho mort complete and perntrrT nnT-v.o
m.'eqivi,' T Vf’FrTM<?
feet Cook Book ever li.ucd from the pres,. . .
. . ...........
_OHILDR1!<N 8 1 KOGKLSSn ft M LfiUAIb.
Q)— Complete In onolargo volume, ,trongly bound, frill gilt TT will contain eight pages, pnntiil noon tine, ch nr white
QFTHE BEST QUALITY, and wariunteij In every parmTrmn *
Dnimrnv
I onmmented back. Price, 92,00; postage free. For *nlu nt I 1 paper,one half tho site of the lifliytO'PMlotoJviical Journal
tlcular to be the best made Instruments In the country.
IaLIXvJU aWIIIuxj,
tlio Banner office. 158 Washington street, Boston, and nt our or Banner <if Liyltf, and will be cinbelilslK'd with electrotype
They
arc fully endorsed by tho Musical I’rofmlon. Our Plano
*
——
■
Branch Office, 644 Broadway, New York. Room 6.
I Illustration
*,
which will glvo It a most attractive appearance.
vary in price from $260 to 9M00, according to style of finish.
V ----------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i it will abound with short nlthy article
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call nnd examine our stock before purchasing.
tbo author.
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III—“tv Ideuccs or Man s Immortality, Derived from Moqcd*
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Chapter y—Consideration of Spiritual 1 henomcm
and their Distinction from such ns arc not Spiritual, hut De
pendent on Similar Law
*.
Chapter Vl-Spaco Ether. Cha
tcf VII—Philosophy of the Imponderable Agento in thcl.
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iosuphy, Laws, Application and Relation to Snlrltualfan.
Chapter XIH—Thfiosophy of Change and Death. Chapu
XIV—Philosophy of Change and Death, concluded. Cnantc
XV—Spirit.Its origin, Facultlesand Power. Chapter XVI—?
ClnlnroyanVs View of the Hnlrlt Sphere. Chapter XVIIpliUo8OphyoftheSplri>Wqrld. Chapter XVIII-SpIrit-Llfe,
Prico91,2-r. postage 18 cent
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•UH in good demands <The following 'are' the subject
*
<
Office, Ml Broadway, New s ora. Room 9.
.
tJiQ school, nnd oil applications far admission should be made

y.
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0UBE OF DISEASE.

S

and

The SpirURallst8“ahd!ifrJ6nde of Progress of
Boond Co., IIL will moot at Belvidere tlio first
WHATEVEH IS.1S RIGHT.
Saturday and Bunday, the 8th and Oth, of Sept.
A social dance and basket, plcult},will be held .
tbo flrst day; ahd those Who come aro requested
to bring well flllod baskots; to Cotmpence at 10
am.
.
■<•••■■’ ”, 1 , ,•
•
INTELLECTUAL FBEED0M; .
’’FofX'lroul'iira^vIng further particular,, addre,,. MISSES
®l10 fronds will extend their hospitalities to JftturehjKlef;rimth4pP«nll«"o'evU UmofEv’l1;1 A Spiff
ual Communication; Cauioiof Wlmt we Call Evil: Evlldoi ’
■
■ .
on,
f.
BUSH, Belvidere Seminary, Bclvldvrc, Warren Co., New
those who como. Mrs. Alolndat Wilhelm and Miss
' EmtudpOltm ftem M.ntal and Phpleal Bondage,
TOP1>a.r-T ~ -s. A. Nutt are engaged, and otliW gtvod. speakers
Bpirftuaifim;
aclf-Rlghteouxnou^ seir-gx , ny chablfa fl. WOODRUFF,"M. p,, author Ot "Altai- OrpOBACCO USERS
Lose that Habit by
expected.
. . Per order of me Committee.
cdlcnco; V rtqn of Mra. Adamk; Humin BlrtlncUoni; E>
Jt> tiedI’roitltutlon " etc. Thl,. little. bookof.one hundred I
A using AKOMAHIA. flclul with addcpM redrtami.

^rovoMectlnglnCanMfo/M,

RELIEF AND

DENSMORE'S HEALTNG’lNBTlfUTE, BANGOR?ME

T

I

THE

OEAIKVOVAXT EXAMINATION.
ltDBEItTS will hrnl till' «h k nt lil. rie.bter.ci'. Xo. 648
• North 121 h .trevt, 1Tiilxi>ki.fiiia, Pa.
4h-—JuIj- 21.

rar" Trice, plain muslin. ,5.00; extra gilt. ,4,00. For sale n"J °‘ll<’r Weaknesses of Females, if arte lile ma,j,r. curing
at the Banner office, 168 Washington struct, Boston, and at tho worst eases In a few days. ‘XST’K
* Preventive axi»
our Branch Office, .544 Broadway, Now York. Room 6.
| Ci rativk Uheh render It inditpehtable to every adult pertun

Borton, and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New YorkRooms., . , ,, , ,,_____________
...
■

'

~

MRS. R. COLLINS

TILL continues to hqU tho sick,at No, 19 Pine street.
Boiton, Sifts
*.
______ __________ Julyl.

There will be a meeting of tlio friends of pro
gress nt the Little Mountain; eight miles south of
Painesville, 0., on tlie 11th and_12th of AugUst
JUST ISSUED.
next. Dr. Cooper, Mrs. H F. M. Brown, and oth
fTCTAT’CTMftlTlTIT 1CVUF
ers will bo in attendance to dispense words of irrif
THE
GIST
(Jr
Si IRITU A LISIYI ■
VI h/A A A II A U XAA4A w AVA|
wisdom and cheer to all whb shhll go up into tlib .
<
BY WARREN CHASE, ■ ' ’
mountain to worship on that occasion. : ■ ■
Twwrwri , rnrrnar, OV-PIVT rPriTirnFaa.iiv.-.a ini™
A general invitation is given. The mountain is tJEING A COURSE Ut^FIVE -LELrURES delivered bVIilni
O In[Washington last January, embracing a concise andcon
*
a beautiful place. The BCeuery alono is sufficient flensed
review of
fill!
I tonic
*
discussed, but of all pmom capable qf puttlna a ques-1 school, but every pupil will bo received and treated in accordto inspire every worshipful heart with holy aspi «5T^M
CPnOrtS!^mJntrSnftd ill?
Hm* The book embraces
*
Wide range of subjects. An exam- mice with the sacred law uf equality, justice, an<! liberty o;
rations. Tho, music of tho pine. trees, and the Religion, to Government and it
* hoc I at Lt fa. ” heso Lectures f ,M_, i..,, nr“
t iiia
work wingibe
mvcnl
tho clearness <if st5via mid vionr
I conscience.
'
lmmctcriz
ItepUc,
8
'lhe coiino of Inrtnictlon I, extenrivo and thorough,
having
birds comthjngling with' the voice df tlianksglv- aro, liani In tlieir crl tlclsm,, pointed In tlmlrcomparl.omand
In. their statement.. Iho atronr, rational-ground, ai- I
umo 420 mure, 12mo. Price »1.M: noitare 17 cent,. I been matured during aevenil year, of experience In teaching.
' ing and of praise, shall be like InceriBb to.eyery ■Ctoar
•
a....,,
I.,., tn, ml In Bit . nt.nn
Dt-inl,..., fl,.
For «il'o°atmthe Banner oillco, 158 Washington Btrect, Borton, Nude, Drawing ainrralntlng, with the■ ,-",|F'l.W"’ •'J'1 "l,,1
waiting soul. Friends, lot nothing but absolute
dWflU*Pl“
and at our Branch Office, M4 Broadway, Hew York. Iloomrf. higher bronchi-, of nn
c.liicaUiii1 wt It bn
'■>
necessity keep you from tills mooting'.'" ‘
uraitiro heretofore not tilled.
I
.
.
- -—
—...... . —,
..
, | competent Instructor
*.
Particular attention "ill lie paid to
liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at retail I
fnWT? T.TVT’NVl PRftRWil
the health <«f each irnnll, and gj-iniiastlc exercises will cnnMI8. P, Mebiufield, Cor. Sec’y. ‘ W930T"A
cent,.' Formal, «t the Barmer office, 158 Wartilngton rtreet.
IriVll'iVr rlULOllrlM
.
I
'J„f^encl!I .lo'-1, duty .birlna the Full mol Winter
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Arrangements aro being perfected t>y the com
mittee chosen at tlio last year's Portage Bridge
Picnic, for holding another at tlie same place, on
Thursday, Aug. 16.
Trains of cars,.at greatly reduced fare, will be
run, regular or special, from Buffalo, .Hornollsvlllc, Rochester, Avon, Batavia, Attica, and ail
intermediate points, returning same evening.
XVI-A Chanter of inforencn Clihutw XVlI^Oririn
^
*
cuntnlnlngdlrectlon,wlilch will positively ci iiuthnt distressing ">»“"« “PItl,'?.1c.ll1'p‘ h(h^V4t P?..’onice^)rawer 6J2S ClilSpeakers engaged: Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, Mrs. Jona.
■\Vatson,(forinerly Miss Libbie Low), and Mr. Ly Man PABTn^CfointorXVlII—The Humaii Brain Chan- dlwn»o termed Hpennntorrhaa, nml other sexual diseases, Addres., LITTLE BOLQLhl, lort Office Draw er 6W», ChiterXIX
—
Structure
and
Functions
of
the
Brain
and
Nervoui
—Rotton
“•
i.™
*
tr At,rll2R
man C.' Howe; others are expected. A comet ver jkiA—□iruciiiru snu ruuuuuiisui viiv i>runi nnu ntr.UNi i which camo so muoh misery• to tlie human family."
*
t'litrnoo Anril 15.18uu.
li—-April *o.
Studied with Beferonco to the Origin of Thought.
..u.in,.
-- -------------- 1---------------------------------------------------------------------------band is to-be in attendance. A cordial invita System,
(Hiflnter XX—The Source ofThoinrht Studied from a Phlln <
PriCC.94; postage, 37 cents. For sale at tllO Banner Office,
BTVRTTYft ■ "n a FTlTIfl
a I o A fUI _
tion Is extended to all to meet with us in this free soDhlcalStandnolnt
Chanter XXI—Retrosbect of theThcon
*
I 168
Washington street,
at our Branch Ufllce, 644 I
|\I m|TI"| A P AiniV
A Th IP DAWA1U
nA L S A 1V1 j■
Broadway,New
York.Boston,
Roomftnd
6.___________________
HDUnAr
basket picnic in our Heavenly'Father’s: Leafy Mogft hefflnrt^
from their Source to their Legitimate Results. Apon.
Temple; but tlie Spiritualists of Western New followed
pcndlx—An Explanation of some of tho Laws of Nature, I
SpiritUlU SUHtlliy bCUOOl JllUlUftl!
York are more .especially Invited to come with
their families, to enjoy tl)° .unsurpassed. scenery
p£,E&X. 18 centa. For'sale .ttho Banner office. ‘ For
nCl^lv'',..n,‘!,"rer’ NATURE’S
rl“n
UH I Ullt 0 GREAT
UlIbHI HARMONIZER
nnillllUlll<.kll,
and participate in the, joys.of the. occasion. We US Washington street, Boston, nnd at our Branch Office, 511
■■■
’
expect this to exceed,in numbers and interest any Broadway, Now York, Room 6.
thing of the kind ever held in tho Empire State.
8ECO17D EDITION—JUST ISSUED,
'
I By the Author of the" Plain Onida to SpirltnalUm," lnirPK katt nnmr rsATAitnir
.
, J. W. Sbavbb,
« _
i .
’ r Wr a—
nuiEgrcntdcmandforaomobookforstartlngaiidconductlng *
•'.
BAl.X ultLL.l, V
I.
Chair/nan of Com, Arrangements,
Second volume of the Arcana of Nature, .1 Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for the use of the young nt
and all
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Mrs. Abigail Wilson, of Grainger, Medina Co., O., (Elver
Styx P. 0.,) loft her body on tbo 19tb of July, In which she
had Uvod over 74 years, and gave form
*
to eight children, elx
of which are tn this sphere, and two with her.
Fpur sons and tho only daughter were with us a
* wo said
tho last words over her body in her husband's church, and laid
<lt away in hls burylng-ground, for he own
*
both. Ho was
many year
*
a popular preacher; and somo year
*
ago ho nnd
■he outgrew the narrow creed of Methodism, and followed
their son, also a nreaohcr, R. P. Wilson, well known to SpirituAllsta, Into tho light of the no^ dispensation, wlilch they have
both richly enjoyed for several years, and which sho has proved
true In the transition ; for she was with us. and loaning on tho
weeping daughter trying to comfort her, while I was Baying
tho words to the assembled friends.
.
None of her children aro now entangled In thomesbeaof
Superstition, but nil see clearly thnt Nature Is above all forms
of Christianity.' When Abigail was a girl, she Journeyed with
her family from Massachusetts to the far-western wilderness
of Ohio, and walked over three hundred miles of the distance,
* thoy moved with ox teams Into tho unsettled country or
a
Medina, where she found hor life-companion, David Wilson,
with whom she has lived over forty seven yean of happy wed
ded life., Thoir
*
*
wa
the first marriage In the township, and
their eldest son, Capt. Wilson, tho first white child born in tho
county- .For many year? tliey lived in the wood, among deer,
boars and Indians; but they nave lived to seo the rich valley
of the Styx cleared and settled with somo of the best farms on
the Western Reserve, and they have lived to see and feel tho
greater nnd bettor Improvement In.religion by It
* progress out
of creeds Into Spiritualism in tlieir own and other homes
about them. Hera wa
*
one of those beautlfal declines of Ufa
in tho body which, like a summer sunset casting halo on tie
clouds, Is tho natural result of a well-spent life and transition
In ripened year
*
to renewed Ufa In a moreyouthful and useful
farm. Her last request wns granted In having words of onr
Philosophy spoken at her funeral, and a large concourse,
many of whom never before heard our Gospel, listened ami
learned somo of its glorious precepts, nnd witnessed a funeral
without won|y prayer
*
or mournful preaching. Long shall I
remember the genial spirit ntmusphero that surrounded u
* on
that occasion, and often shnll I bleu the loved ones there.
Cleveland, O; JulyTl, 1866.
Wabuxn Chase.

The Corry Association of Friends of Progress,
feeling that Universal Unity, upon tbe basis of
Nature, Reason nnd the principles of the Spiritnal
Philosophy, as opposed to popular materialism
and supernaturalism, Is both desirable and ulti
mately Inevitable, has ordered the undersigned to
Issue this call for a Mass Convention of ail persons
friendly or otherwise to universal progress and
the new reformation, to meet in the Academy of
Music, in the city of Corry, Erie Co., Pa,, on the
17th, 18th and 19th days of August, 18GG, and can
didly endeavor to aid in the discovery of Truth,
and its practical application to the needs of the
race.
•
Friends expecting to aid us pecuniarily, are de
sired to become guests of the Association during
tlieir stay. A number of sneakprs and reformers
have already indicated their intention to be pres
ent, among whom are Selden J. Finney, Giles B.
Stebbins, J. M. Peebles, Mrs. Frances Brown,
James G. Clnrk.
Journals favorable please publish.
W. H. Johnston, )
•
L. J. Tibbals,
> Com.
. H. Lang,
j
Olive H. Fbaseb, Sec'y.
■

swore;
onion.
I ridge,

ol.to,

To tho.e who are called upon to experience In theperaon of
aome dear friend a horoaveatent of thia nature, no halm |ia«
been found moro grateful than that of being enabled to dwell
with pleuuro upon the memory of tha departed. To the Inti
mate friend, or Chartea Pond thia tolaee might bo conridered
almoat commenaumte with their lou, fbr In whatever else he
.wu lower than the angel., It wu but little In a .plrit ever
open to the right, over re.pon.lve to the call, of charity. It
wu thl. .plrit that enabled him to lend nn carneat ear and give
a hearty endorsement to the creed of tho Chri.tl.n Hulritiuill.t
before receiving, aa too many demand, “a elan.” Of tho
many pleaunt rcmlnltccncc. III. friend, can dwell upon, let
one here .office a. n mirror of tho man. one of the latent or bl.
lire, and which now mu.t to him bo “ an Inexhau.tlblc treasuro.” Clroumitance. combined to bring tn hl. door the ac
ceptance and dtKhargc of a tru.t and duly for which he could
feel hluuclf In no way reaponalble, except through the moat
compr.hen.lvo and libera! .plrit of charity. The writer I. not
aahamed to confca. In thl. connection that hl, countela were
not encouraging to the mli.ion, which mu.t extend through a
.orie. of yean, and bo a .even, tax, not only upon bl. friend1,
moral but material menu; but hl. answer wa.: “ Somebody
mu.t do It) I cannot perauado myself that /am not that
somebody. A voice .ay. to me, • 77,ou art tho man.' " Peace
bo with thee, gallant, gencrou. .plrit I
And now that our friend has
quickened," put off the
cumbrou. ciog'" for the “swlft-wlnged mcengor," .hall
wc sigh with sinking hearts:
.'!•—all the dead forgotten lie:
Their memory and their sensei, gone.
Alike unknowing and unknown:
Thoir hatred and their lovo I. lost,
.
Their envy burled In tho duit,
They have no .hare In what Is done
'
Beneath the circuit of the sun "?
. ,8W
.
*
wc “khl. desolate wife to believe thl., teach Hits to
hls little son,.who will so need a father’s care and gunrtllan«hlp, or shall wo cheer the wife’s heart, temper tho »in-e life
with thin
■
•
“ When tho hour
*
of dnv are numbered,
And tho voices of the night
Wake the bettor soul that slumbered
To a holy, calm delight;
•
Ere the evening lamp
*
are lighted.
• And, like phantoms grim and tall.
Shadows from the fitful firelight
Dance upon the parlor wall;
Then tlio forms of tho departed
Enter at the open door—
;
*
Tbe beloved, the true-hearted.
.
Como to visit mo one moro ° ?
•
Where now thy victory^ oh grave ?
Patrick Wklch.

District af Columbia. .
HENBY T. CHILD, M. D.. Seeretary.
634 Race street, Philadelphia, 1
*0.
M. B. DYOTT, Treatsrer.
Of Philadelphia. Pa.
.
MABY F. DAVIS.
...
_ .
Vice-President for New York.
.
■
J. G. FISH, _
. •....................
Vice-President for New Jersey.
LBEHN. ..
..._____
.
.
Vice-President for Pennsylvania.
THOMAS GARUETT,
Vice-President for Delaware.
J. A. BOWLAND,
Vice-President for District of Columbia.
A. G. W. CARTER, ....
Vlcc-l-resldcnt for Ohio.
BENJAMIN TODD,
' Vice-President for Michigan.
B.<8. JONES,
.
Vice-President for Illlnola.
.
CHARLES H. CROWELL,
.
Vice President fbrMiusachnsetts.
H. S. BROWN, M. D.,"
'
Vice-President for Wisconsin.
MBS. M. B. RANDALL, M. D„
Vice-President for Vermont

Picnic at Portage Bridge.

SMhinxs in

York, aged 41 yean.

Mass Convention.

swers;
blgalL
i Mary
to hor

Hi,

of conge.Uonof Uie lung., Charles Z. Pond, a native at Pitta
ford, VL, and, at tha period of hla death, a resident of New

JN0. PIERPONT, Proildent.

inter;
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treme»araBU
*n
C4>dbyExtremo«;
The TIM of Sympathy; A and eighteen. page, I, the eanreot testimony of qn Inquiring for Explanation.,’’ or W cent, fora Irnn, to DJI MARKS,
Men are Immortal: There,are no EviLHpIriU? Hanntay.
I aplrtt, hi fhvor of a moro perfect emancipation from Intcllqctu- nation (I, New York. Relcreiico-llAxsitu <>r Lioiit Bhakcii
Boul that tlie AU-BIgblbootrinoProducc,! ObM!,ilont,fl
Al bondage, a,well,too,a, from the acrvltudo nndtrwhich orrie. j/,w York.
,
4w-JuIy28.
Vlowaof^hli Boot areJnPerfoct Harmony with the Freccpi
the body of maniabora. If It ,l:alla«,l,t even one troth jrek।
AT ~rBwcwwwn A B1V

The Spiritualists and liberal minds bf Canastota
??11 ,VcfnltJr
,101<1 th?,r Bocopd Annual Grove Xkhl&fe
1 l7vX«neXn»npu^ ror’"M,"Ul ‘“•’W’t.ltWll
5nYMCcAtx»^o®NBnA«T
feln«-ln th0
of.OAhftstota, ». Y^on DPrice «15»?P?atag? 1» eenta. Tor eale at tho Banner office. jprioe M eonta. *For art? tlio Donner office, 159 Waihlngton A 0“K
* T .’,OO.KI
^^AND^tF W *bT0Ne“^
1?IU
*
?.'}1nI<,tty> Aug. 12th; ftirttibon and afterriotm, thb . 1« Wariilngfanstreet,Boston, and at our lirauah Office, ftll street, Boston.and Stour Branch Offlce,M4 Broadway, flew /k obUln IL AddrMi, UR ANDREW STONE, W Hfth
Miller will addrees ^ej;tit!iering,
:' Brbadway, now Yorke RoomO.
.
J York Boom^»
I,trMt
*’u,> 41
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F. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
’
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
LUTHER COLBY,
WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. HICIT.
CHAS. H. CBOWELL
ty flent by mall to anyaiWrcsa ou receipt of tho above
Dec. la.

price.

SPIRfriTAiTPUBLI^^
TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
FOR ALL

■

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AND PERIODICALS.
'

'

AUO,

Agents for the “Banner of Light.'
*
jy These Publications will he furnished to patron
*
tn Chi
cago at Boston prices, at NTo. 1OI> Munroe street (Lum
**
BARD
BLOCK), two doors west of the Post-office.
Address,
TALLMADGE A CO.,
June 24.
Box 2222 Chicago, III.
dOTkardTstopt-HIKE Splrlt-Wvrld hns looked In mercy on scenes of suffer
1 Ing from tho use of tlrunadrinl, nnd riven a remedy tlmt
*
take
atvay all deslro fur It. More thnn three thoutand liavo
been redeemed by Its use within the Inst throe years.
Send far a Ctnct'LAK. If you cannot, call nnd read what It
*
ha
done for thousands of other
*.
Enclose stamp.
CTT" N. B.—it can hr given without lhe knowledge of the
pndent. Address, U. CLINTON BEE1<8, M. D.t 61 Cbniincy
street. Boston.
July 7.

“1>CTAVTuH KINO,

~

,

Eclectic nnd Botnnlo Di’UinrlHt,
664 WASHINGTON STBEET, BOSTON.
OOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated
Medicines, Pure Whirs nnd Liquor
*,
Proprietory and l‘uptilar Medicines, warranted pure nm! genuine. The Anti-Scrcf
itla Panacea, Mother'
*
Cordial, Healing Extract, Cherry
Tonic, Ac., lire Medicine
*
prepared byltimfrlf, and uniurpas6cd
by any other preparation". S’. B.—I’nrtleulnr attention paid
to putting up Ht'iHiTi ALiind uther Prescriptions. July 7—tf
j

R

ELA MARSH, at No. 14 Bromfield Htbkkt, keep
*
con
•tantly for sale n full supply of nil the HpiritualjaDd Re
fonnntory Works, nt publishers
*
prices.
*
MF
All Okdehs Promptly Attexdid To.
July?.
it

B

D. F. CRANE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
.
______

Sill CUl'BT 8TBEET,
_____ __

BO»T<>N.'

ty nou.e, 11 Webster .treet, Homerville.

pjjOTOg^gg

-

Aerit is

OLOBED III INDIA. INK or WATER COKORfl.
In a sfltlMiictory ninnuer, nt n moderate price, bv MIMS
C. H. WING, 4U Ri-mmll Ht., Charlestown, Mass, tfiiar. 10.

C

IJOB $2, I will send, by mail, one cony each of

my foor books,.“IJfo Line of tlio Lone One,” "Fugllive Wife, 11 American Crfafa,” nnd “Glut of Hplrltimlkm.’
For address, see lecturer
*
column.
WARREN CHASE.

MICROSCOPES FOR GO CENTS.

The French Tubular Microscope, magnifying near
ly MO times Mailed for 60 cents
*,
two for 91,00. Address,
GEO. Q. WASHBURN it CO.. Dox MW, Holton, Mas
.
*
May 19-lJw
*

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Hancock House, - - - Court (Sqimrs,
BOSTON.
A. U. CHILD, M. 15., DENTIST,
60 School Street, next door Bait of Parker House.

*
ft
—

JOHN^fi^/uiLMsuihonsireot,ChlcsgAlHIi ’’1’

TALLMADGE A CO,, No, 109 Monroe stree
*,
Chicago.

..'AGilNTB 1 ,

■ FRANK 'ff.ilALDWlfiiat onr-New York\Bf«ch
M4BroadWayjRoomiNO. ti
: •
I
O./.W-lTHOMASt * Astor place, second dooq n
* ra
**
kettnbt)

;8
Worcester,MASS.-MeetUtgsaHheld In Horticultural llall

’ many years; finally, one'of them got lost, and
.. CojavinciiiR
1 •very Sunday afternoon and evening., CbUdren,
*
Frogreulve
Lycepm meet
*
at Ilk A. M. cvcry .sundiu. Mr. E. R. Fuller,.
wns iqwef -rtico'vffetl, lahtl a short- time before
Tho eflftrfr Of the Cinclniiiitl National Bunner i» Conductor! M M. A. Stearns, (IuartlalC Speaker
*
enm«d:
J/l *
1 H. tfllIs
her deatli she insisted upon having tlie set re investigating (he spiritual ^phenomena. Here is Mrs. Susie A, Jlliiclil';»<m4»GPK
during October; Dr. n. A. Itlpley. hov.l; Mrs. AnnaM.MIdstored by liavinftja.'ffew. ope made ns nearly liko whnt he snys of a r?q?nt yij|t,^> a medium:
. dlcbrook, Nov. 11, ldr2Mnd
Jv
day eveninss, In Illinois, Wisconsin and llhx.url <Hjrtio,..k
Hanson. Mass.—Spiritual meeting! are.heldln the Unlver-, summer, fall aud winter. WU).attend Conventions and m?,1'
the, Olliers.qs qouhj bo jm|tatpd, whjeh; merely.to • t'Qn Thursday evening last/by Invitation, we
aalht Church. Hanson, every other Sunday. Conference the Meetings when defiled,, Address, care of box I’ll, Chlcad,1
gratify her, was flone.’ The spoons, which, were ■'visited the house of Mr. Henry Beck, on Dayton other Sunday!. Medium! and normn ipeaker; wlihlng to:
Lore WAiaanooKEE can be addressed at Lowdi.M...
engagement! "Ill pk-a»n addre;;, John I ufler, South
ohio.
first psychologically or clairvoyant)}
*
shown to street, for tho purpose of being present at a spirit make
Cutten A Walker, during Joly,Will recebe calls ,0
Hanover,Naaa. KpeakeraengagedJin. trances 1. Young, ol
in New England during Augustand September.
‘"lore
j tlie mind of tliu ipfidiiitn, by t|ie spirit of the old ual stance, with Miss Keyser as medium. There Aug. 19t Mra. C. Fannie Allyn. Sept. ,2.
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Wd reei'lvr siilocrlntlons. forward ailvoriisanifiits. ami ’ were produced In a more tangible form.
.Mbs. H..T. Steabeb may be addressed at Detroit Mi.o
Foxbobo'. Mass.-Meeting! In Town Hall. Progressive. caro
Mra. Stone nnd Mra. Guilford, sisters, ourself and
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at
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Tills incident, comparatively insignificant In It wife, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Beck, and the medium
for the summer,«ud fall lu Ohio snd Michigan..
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*
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lnt» hJM for |
PaoviDiaox,R. I.-Meeting!areheldln Fratt's Hall,'Wey.
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rqnjmuiilc^tlons for untiiintion In tbl
*
l»r|iArtni« nt, ' self, was lhe means of lifting tlie gentleman's Miss Keyser. Immediately the clairvoyant com
Miss Lottie 'Sxall. trance sneaker, will answer ea'n,
burnt street. Sundays, aftenioons at 8 and eteninra at 7n lecture. Address.Mechanlc Falls, Mo.
Hr..
he ilirvctcA to J. M. I’k» nms, Cincinnati. Uhfo;
w cans t0
menced
describing
spirits
standing
near
the
differ

o'clock. I’rogrcMive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
1’. o. l;.»x U02.
'
) mind from tho dark abyss of Materialism to tlio
ent persons in the room', giving names and other
10H o'clock.
. .. _ _______________ ' Da.'Pi B. RakuolI'I;,lecturer, boa HH.New Orleans r.
i beautiful simlight- of a gloriqus1 Immortality — particulars, whicli were wonderful testa to the In atPtrsiM.
Selah ykii 8;Cxlb, Lansing, Mich,
,
’
'
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Comm.—Mootings arc held at Central nail “Y®1/
CINCINNATI NIEDUMN
I which is tlm chief mission of those angelic vlsila- dividuals addressed, adding item after item and Sunday afternoon at IM o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M . Db; E-'D.'HoLDui.No^Clarendon.-’Yt.
!n
IheTorcnopn.
Speaker
for
the
present,
A.
E.
Carpenter.
Mae. Exxa F. J at Bi llkee, Ul Wcst 12th st,. New To
*
! tlons which conic .to us In .’so'many varied forms, circumstance nfter circumstance, which demon
Doves abd.Foxcboft, Ma-The Spiritualists hold regular
Wonderful Test ol* Psychometryt or,
that, hv some power Miss Keyser gave de meetings
' fifne. ^AxeijA II, COf.BE, trance speaker, Monmouth, 111,
every Sunday, forenoon and evening, in tlie I. nfter
*.
according to the iustruments or jnedia' jirovlded strated
scriptions and names of departed persons witli sallst cliurch. A succoMfnl Sabbath Schoo) is In operation.
Mbs. A..F. Blown, St. Johnsbury Centre. Vt,
the Boni of »• Things.”
i for llieir use.
■
■
astonishing facility. At first' tlio spirltd were not
Mb. H. T.Leonabd. trance speaker, New Ipswich. N t.
Nbw Yobk Citt.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Sunday In Dodwortii'a Hull, 806. Broadway. He Intends to make a lour through the Western Slates si J .
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This precludes the Idea of it being mind reading.
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The Society ot Pboorbssive Spiritvaubta hold meetings ply soon.
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II mysterious veil of the'future, who were cither
B. M. LawbbKCe'.M. D.. will answer calls to lecture aa
Editor of Banner—MiicIi has been written I। living iindoubi and' uncertainty, or groping tlieir For instance, she described the grandmother of every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall bo.M dress.
16
Marshall
street,Bolton,
Mass.
,
’
•
•ia'
tlie writer, stating that iter name was Sarah Bai West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children s 1 regressive
and said of Cincinnati mediums; but 1 have not jI way through, the dark and tortuous labyrinths of ley; we aro unable to say whether the Christian Lyoum meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2x ■ JoKATHAX Wmrru, Jr., Inspirational and tranee snesv..
o'clock
—
Dr.
D.
ft.
Marks,
Conductor.
Speakero
wishing
to
: .
P «srr.
noticed in connection therewith file name of one ’- a materialistic philosophy ! Yet the whole Chris name be correct or not. She described and gave make engagements to lecture in Ebbltt Hail should address 1. Address, Mystic, Conn.
E. V. WiLBOlt may be addressed during the summer st
of our best, whose merits nro worthy of especial tian world hns arrayed itself in open hostility to the name bf a son of tho old lady, which wns cor E. Farnsworth, Bec’y, V. O. box M79, New York.
kaunc, Oconto Co., Wis., for engagements next fall audwlnt,-,
Williamsburg, N. Y. — Spiritual meeting, are held one
mention in your columns. The person to whom I this new dispensation of Divine, or -spiritual in rect In every particular. We know that she knew evening
J. G. Fibii, Carversvllle, Pa., "ExcelslbrNoriual Institute •'
each w«ek, In Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay
neither name. We intended, tp give a detailed
W. A. D. Huxb will lectureon Spiritualism and all nroer,..
refer is Mrs. Wm. Ward, an unpretending lady, flux. How strange that those who profess to be account of this circle, but onr space win not per Bullcne is the apcaker for the present. All aro Invited free.
Ive
subjects. Address, West Sum P. o., Cleveland, o.8 tu'
MonKtSAKiA, N. Y.-First Society of Progressive Spiritualpossessing a fine spiritual organization, who is lieve in nnd teach, dogmatically, tbe immortality mit, and we will renew it on some future occa lets
—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenue and Fifth
Mibb Belle Scovoall, Inspirational speaker, Hockford j;;.
one of tlm most impressible mediums whom I of the soul, should so strenuously oppose tlie only sion. Slie gave tests to every person in the room, street. Services at 3k p. M.
Dr. James MorriboN, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
'
.
Hockcster, N. Y.-Chhdren’a Progresalvo Lyceum holds
have ever met, nml whose psychometric powers means of demonstrating the fact to this age of ono moreof which we will mention briefly. After public
Mbs. Claba A. Field will answer caUs to lecture
*
as
sessions every Sunday, at 2 o’clock p. x. Mrs. Hayden, dress, Newport, Me.
describing him, she cried out. ‘Ship ahoy I’ and
’■
.
aro truly wonderful.
skepticism nnd materialism!
'
then began to make a motion like dandling a child Conductor; Amy Post, Guardian.
George F. KittbidoE will answer1 calls to attend bumi.
TaoT, N. Y.-Progresslve Spiritualists hold meetings In Har circles, and -lecture on Sundays, lit Northern Michigan, si
In illustration of tholatter,permit tome narrate
Tiie vagaries' and gross Inconsistencies with upon the knees. The medium then addressed mony
*11,
11
comer ol Third and River streets, at IU) A. M. and
. '
an incident given ata private sdance nt her house, wliicli theologians have loaded down tlie pure Mrs. Stone, nnd told the spirit’s name, which was- 7} p; m. Children’s Lyceum at 2) p. m. Henry Roueau, Con dress, Grand Itaplds, box 692..
Iba H. CuBTie speaks upon questions of government. Ad.
Mrs. Louisa Eeltlit Uuanlian.
on York street, a few evenings since, which proves and simple religion of Jesus, have been the means William Mumford; said that ho was her uncle, ductor;
dress, Hartford, Conn.
Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings are held at Snnsom street
and hnd often nursed her when she was a child.
Mbs. Db. D. A. Galliom will answer calls to'lcclure, tmdtt
conclusively thnt the power to rend character by of driving inany thinking minds into tlie opposite He also gave the name of his vessel—a somewhat Hall evety Bunday at
and 7} p. m. Children’s Lyceum
regular Sunday session at 2) o’clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc spirit control, upon diseasesand tlieir causes, and other sub,
coming in rapport with nn individual through the extreme, wherein all religion, together with the strange one, Nestor; he was a sea-captain. Here tor; Mrs. Ballenger, Guardian.
Jccts.
Address Dr. J. Gallion, HeaUnglnatltutq, Keokuk, lots.
. .. . _
Meetings are also held in the new hall In Phoenix street ev
Moazs Hull, Milwaukee, WisInstrumentality of a letter, is by virtue of tlio doetrineof immortality, is discarded or looked up nre tilings which, wo confess, seem to nnd we
ery
Sunday
afternoon
at
3
o
’
clock.
Children
’
s
Progressive
spirit, or “Soul of Things,” (as 1’rof. Denton terms on as extremely doubtful; nnd -when tlie,spiritu trust do demonstrate tho return of our departed Lyceum every tiundsy forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. L Rehn, Mb. A Mbs. H. M. Miller, Elmira,N. Y., care W. B.Hstfh.
Mbs. Fbahk Reid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,Hftb.
■
it in his able work on thnt subject,) nnd not by a al gifts wliicli accompanied the teachings of Christ friends. If true—and how can it be otherwise?— Conductor.
it demonstrates immortality. Let no one scout
N. S. GBEEKLkAr, Lowell,Mass.
Viselawd.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In
psychological inlluence brought to bear upon the nnd ids apostles intervene for tlio purpose of ar tills idea, but investigate tlie matter with candor. the
new hall every Sunday at 10j a.m. Children's Progressive
Miss B. C. Pelton, Wooditock, Vt.
mind of the medium by nny person, cither in or resting this downward tendency,nnd harmonizing Miss Keyser enn be consulted by all who desire Lyceum holds Sunday scxslon at I o’clock p. M. Mr. Hosea
B. B. Storer, 8 Harrison place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
.
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
Dn. J. K. Bailee, Quincy, 111., will answer calls to lectnn.
out of the form, ns has been supposed hy mntiy. tlio antagonisms of theology on the one hand and to do so and will take the requisite measures. The
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10}
Db. II. E. Emery, lecturer. South Coventry, Conn.
'
’
The subject having been incldi-ntnlly nllnded to,' infidelity on tlie other, those who profess to be manifestations are astounding, yet satisfactory a. m. and 7 p. m., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
aud delightful. More at some future time.”
Charles A. Andrus, trance speaker, Grand KapIds.Mlcl
Baltimore, Ma-The " First Spiritualist Congregation of
I drew from my pocket a letter from a friend in followers of the meek aud lowly Nazarenenre tlio
caro
of
Dr.
George
F.
Fenn.
1
'
,
.
'
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
Iowa, nnd requested her to givo the character of first to raise a voice of opposition.. AVe think that
Charles P. Crocker, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N.I.
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyxer will speak till fur
Dr. S. D. Face, Port Huron, Micb.
Du. G. w. Monbill.Jb., trance nnd Inspirational spesktr
tlm writer. As 1 handed It. to her, Mr. Ward, her tlie solution of tills problem will be found in tlie
ther notice.
will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
'.
It gives us pleasure to see a medium, .whom the
husband, requested her to take it out of the wrap- !i fact tliat those of our friends who return from
Chicago, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings arc
J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker, wlil lecture on Rrlrheld by tbe First Society ot SpiriiunlUts in Chicago, every Ituallsm aud Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
fates
never
specially
favored,
rise
through
per

per, tlmt she might eotne directly in rapport with the i* the other side of tho River of Life (not Death,) do
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Dall, entrance on State
Mas. Anna M. L. Potts, JI. D.,lecturer, Adrian.Mich.
spirit of the letter—a suggestion which she did not pander to their religious prejudices by con sonal industry aud energy, aided by spirit guides, street. Hours of meeting 1V) a. M. and 7) p. M.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
Sprinohbld, 111.—Regular Spiritualists' meetings every
not nt first heed, but held it for a few moments in । firming tlieir cramped and distorted ideas of a fu- to usefulness nnd even eminence in the inedicnl Sunday
in tho hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every
Lydia Ann Peabball, inspirational speaker, Disco. 31 ich.
profession,
■
Such
has
been
tho
case
with
Dr.
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
her right. hand. Presently she commenced rub- I, ture state of existence. Did they, come to us witli
B. T. Munn will lecture oh Spiritualism within a reason
tor; Mrs. E.’G. Plauck, Guardian.
able distance. Address,Skaneateles, N, Y.
bing tier right arm, and remarked: “ How strange glowing accounts of an Orthodox heaven, filled Paco, of Port Huron. His business is large, nnd
QviNcv, III.—The association bf Spiritualists and Friends
Mbs, JI are Louisa Sritu, trance speaker, Tol^p, 0.
my arm feels! Why, it. feels as though it was witli saints having tip other, occupation than the he Is very successful in Ids practice. He spends of Progress hold meetings every Bunday, at 2j p. u., in hall
Dean Clabb, Inspirational ipeaker, will answer calls to
Ko. 130 Main street, third floor.
the
last
two
weeks
of
August
in
Racine,
Wis.,
for
sn wed off right here!" clasping hor nnn with tho ।1 ceaseless and never-ending monotony of singing
8r. Louis, Mo.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum bolds lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Mbs. F. O. Hxzeb, 69 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
,
\ ■
regular sessions every Bunday afternoon at 2} r. M., In Mer
lefthand nbon( half way between tlm elbow and praises to an aristocratic Divinity of human crea tbo healing of the sick.
cantile Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. Mary
Mbs. Loviba Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y,
shoulder. She then changed tlm letter to the left tion, nnd with graphic descriptions of a material
Blood, Guardian.
.
EmxaJI.Mautin,Inspirational speaker,Birmingham,Mich....
Mrs. D. Chadwick.
Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold
hand, but experienced no such tonsation in it. hell, filled to suffocation with tho damned of
Albert E. CaBnirBB will lecture Sundays and week ettregular meetings every Sunday, at 11 A. M. and 7M p. M.,ln
nlnge, and also att< nd luncrals. Audrcss, Putnam, Conn.
Mrs. Chadwick, who formerly lectured through Union League llall.
Mr. Ward then asked “if I had not carried tlio earth, with a veritable devil possessing almost
8.
J. Finsbt, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Cibcinnati,O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organletter in my pocket with others,” stating “ that omnipotent powers, to torture them with eternal the West ns a pioneer in the spiritual ranks, de
Hed themselves under the laws of Ohio as a " Religious Socie ' Mbs. H. F. M. Brown, P. O. drawer 6815, Chicago, Ilk
in such cnses she frequently got two or more in fires, then their teachings would be received ns sires us to say she hns located iu Vineland, New ty ofProgressIve Spiritualists,’’and have secured tho Acade
Miss Mabtha 8. Stubtevant, trance speaker, 56 Elliot
of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and street, Boston.
fluences blended—the reason why he first sug powerful auxiliaries in making converts to a sys Jersey, and will continue to heal the sick, hold my
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Sunday
Mbs. M. S. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt.
■
gested thnt it sliould be taken out of the envel tem of theology wliich makes Ood a monster too circles, or lecture, ns opportunity may offer.
mornings and evenings, at 10W and 7M o'clock.
A. B. WitiTiBo, Albion, Mich.
'
Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ope." It then occurred to mo, for the first time, cruel to contemplate, too blind and ignorant to
J. II. W. Toohee, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
’
ery Sunday, at lOj a. m. and 7} r. m. Children’s Progressive
thnt 1 hail carried it for several days with two otli- ।! foresee tlie ultimate of liis own laws and forces, First Spiritualist Mass Cmnp Meeting;, Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o’clock p. u. Mr. J. A.
Mbs. Jbnkett J. Class, trance speaker, will answercslli
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.
to lecture on Sundays in any of tbe towns In Connecticut
ers from a soldier, who hnd lost his right, arm at | by wliicli a general pandemonium is made of his
near Malden nnd Melrose, Mass.
Toledo, O.—Meetings Sundays, at 10) a. m. and 8p.m. Mrs. Will also attend funerals. Address, Fall Haven, Conn.
tlm very place sho designated by clasping hers j fair creation, either with or without his design nnd
Tlio untleraigned coinmltteo appointed by tho Nellie L. Wiltsic speaas during August.
HenbtC. WnionT WIll answer calle to lecture. Addreu
care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
8
an Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the
Malden
and
Melrose
Grovo
Meeting,
on
Sunday,
with the left hand. This test shows that thero intent—(whichever horn of the dilemma you preFriends of Progress in their hall.cormr of 4th and Jessie
L. Judd Paudee, Chicago, III, caro B. P. Journal, box
July
29th,
having
duly
deliberated
and
made
all
could have been no psychological or spiritual in-. f,,r ) They (1o not| however, retntn with intelli- preliniiuay arrrangeinents, are happy to announce streets, San Francisco, every flunday, at 11 a. x.and 7K p. M.
J. Wx. Van Names, Monroe, Mich. ,
.
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the
fluence brought to bear upon tbe medium's mind gence confirming any such monstrous system, that the first Spiritualist Mass Camp Meeting will Admission
C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, III.
same hall at 2 p. x.
.
D
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.
W
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F
itzgibbon
wlil
answer
calls
to
lecture
on Hit
aside from the magnetic elements communicated lienee their rejection by tho Church. They bring be hold in Lynde’s woods, about half way between
Sacramento, Cal.—Tbe Spiritualists hold regular Sunday
in Turn Vereln Hall, nt 11 o'clock A. x. Children s science of Human Electricity, as connected with the Blnsksl
to tbe letter by reason of having been in contact us tidings of no God except “ a God of Love;” of Malden nnd Melrose, Mass.,commencing on Thurs meetings
Manifestations
of
the
Spiritual
Pliilosophy.
Address,
i’ldls
*
day, Aug. 30th (the week after the Providence Lyceum meets at 2 p. x. IL Bowman, Conductor; Mrs. Bow
dclphla, l'a,
;'
,
•
with tlie two from the one-armed soldier.
no Heaven except “the Kingdom of Heaven Nnrionnl Convention).and continuing till Sunday man. Leader of Groups.
'. J. W. Bbavbb, Inspirational speaker Byron, N. Y., will an
She afterwards took tlie letter front tlio wrap which is within;” of no Hell except that which is evening following. The grove is beautiftil, cool,
swer calls to lecture or attend lunerals at accessible placet.
per, and, after bidding it quietly for a few min created by conditions within. Tliey tell us that quiet, retired,'and well adapted iu every particu LE0TUSEBB' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDEEBBEB,
Exma Hardinge. Persons desiring In'oimatlon of her
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Jlrs. E..I. Frtnch.1
utes, gave a perfect description of tho writer, both “ in our Father's house there nre many mansions " lar. It is near the public highway, nnd a short
Fourth avenue.Now York, iliosewho have occasion to write
muaillD OnATUITOVBLT BVKBT WXKX IS THI BAHXU
B. FatToK'B
* snMunet Will to her can address letters to Mra. llardmue, care of Jlra. Gil
or addreu
L10UT. through tit
physically nnd mentally, even describing a chronic —degrees of happpiness—all corresponding to the distance on the west side of the Boston and Maine ' ’■
bert Wilkinson,295 Cbectham Hill, Manchester, Lngland.
ono mile from Malden Centre, nnd the be Cache Creek, Colorado Territory. • * ' •• ....
afUietion of tlio eyes, under which he lias been vnrious conditions of minds which inhabit them; Railroad,
same distance from Melrose, and less than .half a
[To be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
Mbs. Mabt L. FBEKCir, Inspirational and trance medium.
laboring for ninny years. She nlso, during the thnt Individual progression is not confined to ndle from Wyoming Station, the nearest station to hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap 'Address. Bradford. JIaas., for tuo present. No cln-les uulll
Ute first of October.
same evening, accurately described a sister of earthdom, but continues throughout the vast cy the prove. Cara leave Boston and Maine Railroad pointments,or changes ofappointments, whenever they occur. Jliaa Mary JI. Lyons, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich.
mine who hnd quite recently passed to the spirit cles of endless eternity. Thnt God's universe is station, Haymarket Square, at 7,7.45,10.15 A. M., Should any name appear In tlds list of a party known not Mbs. Fannie Davis Sxtirn, Milford, Mass.
2,2.30,4.30.5 30,0 30 ami 7.30 P. M. Fare 20 cento.
land from the State of Illinois, and of whose exist ns boundless ns infinite space, nnd hence will al Fare to Malden, 15 cento. Omnibuses nnd job to be a lecturer, we desiro to be so Informed, as this column J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box lid.
la Intended for Lecturer! onlr.l
'
Mrs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the Pacific
ence she hnd previously known nothing, ns I bad ways afford ample room for tho further growth wagons will be nt tbe station, to carry passengers
N. Frank White will speak In Seymour. Conn., during States aud Territories. Address, San J osd,-Cal..
never mentioned her name, or the fact of her de nnd expansion of the most exulted and Godlike nnd baggage. Omnibuses will run from Malden August. Applications for week evoitlugs must bo made in
Tuoxas Cook, HbntsvlUo, lud.. lecturer on organization.
and Melrose to the camp ground. Horse cars run advance, and will be promptly answered. Address as above.
Geo. W. Atwood,trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Mi.
part tire in her presence.
intellect; thnt His love nnd mercy nre nlsoinflnite, every half hour between Boston and Malden, till . Auaiau E. SixxoNs will speak In Woodstock, Vt;.on the
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
first
and
fifth
Sundays,
in
Bridgewater
on
the
second
Sunday,
Tlie form of Mr. Brannon, ono of the editors of nnd, Iietrce, sufficient to embrace nil mankind— 11 P. M. Fare 15 cento.
Julia J. Hubbard', trance speaker, caro Banner of Light
and In Braintree on tne third Sunday of even’ month during
tbo National Union, of this city, presented itself the rich nnd the poor, the high nnd the low, the
Parties desiring tents put up for them on the the cumins year.
Db. L. P. Griogs, EvatuvIUc, Wis.
.
.
Warrbn Chase win lecture In 'Windsor, Conn.. Aug. 12
to her clairvoyant vision in connection witli the developed nud the undeveloped—all conditions ground can secure tlie same by writing before
t Leman C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
and 19; will attend the National Convention tn Providence,
handto
Dr.
P.
Clark,
15
Marshall
street,
Boston,
'
B
ev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
.
spfrit-form of a lady, whom she described ns hav of life which have sprung from His eternal exis
and speak In Chicago, III., during October; In Davenport,
Mass. Terms for a whole tent, accommodating Iowa, during November; in Ruck Island, lit., during Decent
*
Mrs. E. DeLaxab, trance speaker, Qulnev. Mass.
ing been in tbe spiritdaml for many years, ns well tence.
’
from eight to ten, one dollar a day, or three dollars bcr. He will receive subscriptlut s for the Banner ot Light.
A. *.I Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
ns giving a general description of her person ns
TaAAo P. Greenleaf will lectnrc In Kr-nduskeas. Me., Aug.
Before concluding, I sliould state that Mrs. for the four days.' Single individualscan bo ac
Jins. Sarah M. Thomson, Inspirational speaker, 36 IHtk
12;
tn
Glcnburn,
Aug.
19.
Address,
Kendusacag,Me.
atreet, Cleveland, O.
she appeared while in tlm earth-form. She said Ward is not a public medium, rtnd does not sit for commodated by writing to the same. .
Mrs. M. M acomder Wood will speck In Willimantic, Conn.,
'.
Parties
wishing
a
tent,
and
desiring
to
provide
J. D. Uaboall, JI. D.. will answer calls to lecture m IVIi
tho spirit gave tbe name of Hannah—“Aunt Han pay, but only for flie accommodation of friends
12; tn Stafford, Sept.' 0,16.23 and 30; tn Chelsea,
ilisln. Address, Waterloo, Wis.
for themselves and stay through the meeting, can Aug. 5 nnd
during October; tn Quincy during November. Ad
*
nah," as she was familiarly called. Mrs. Ward and enrnest seekers nfter the truth. I will fur bring a few utensils, pillows, blankets, etc., and Maas.,
DR. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon -PlivsIoli
dress, H Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.
gy
and Spiritualism. Address, box 200), Rochester, N. Y.
hnd seen .Mr. Brannon on two or three occasions, thermore state thnt in her case, the same as with they will find all kinds of provisions for sale on
Dr. James Cooper will speak at tho Grove Meeting at
Mrs
, trance and noimal lecturer,
w a. E—lizabeth
K“ M
■ — arquand
—— — —
Little
Mountain.
Geauga
Co.,
O.,
Aug.
11
and
12.
Ho
will
but hgd no personal acquaintance with tbe gen all mediums, the spirits do not come nnd go at our the grounds at the market prices. H. F. Taylor, have a supply of books, and take subscriptions for tbe Banner Chamois,
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